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Diamond
and

Emerald

The CU*r Brilliancy of the 
Diamond and the mft velvety 
green of the Emerald form an 
exquisite combination a* seen 
in oar

mm him

Prices. $15.00 
to «6004)0

We confine it to no particular 
style of ring. It appears to 
eqeal advantage in them aD: 
-Twin.” “Three-Stone." 
"Five-Stone” and "Cluster” 
Settings.
We show a large range.

Challoner & 
Mitchell

47 Gorernmeit St.. Victoria.

$

An A1 Residence For Sale
In Good Locality and Very Cheap.

D mom*, ha tli 
Mm mxua,

fi roomed 
<1 roomed

3 W. C.'s. fiesement. B. light, hvatvsl with hot water; with 2 corner 
Ledges, etc.; all lu first-else* roudltlon. This Is a *t**«-lal l»nrgitln. 

LET— INCLUDING WATER.TO
, «13 rt roomed cottage.............

14 | 6 mtMiMNi furnished «at
MONEY TO LOAN. FIHE AND UFB IN8UBANCK.

P. G. MACGREGOR S GO., a view •>

Do Yon Drink Wine?
TRY

Perinet Fils

IT NEEDS NO
& irJC j W

! Argumentative debate to «k-meswtrato the 
dealrablltty of buying your G rewrite el 
the highest quality Is Joined to the lew 
price*. If you will allow u* a few word*, 
we would like to call your atteetf * to the 
Mi|H*rlor TEA 8 and COTfraÙB we 
«•fferlng-till* week:

1*1X1 CRY EON 1EA ......................... KÜ. lb.
GOLDS» It LENT TEA .............. .. Kir. lb.
OUR «LEND TEA ............................. i 2*r. *-
1>1X1 BLEND CO KEEK ...... 4»w. lb
GRANULATED SUGAR. 18 Rw...........

DIXI H. ROSS & CO..
-------- -----------CASH O HOC BBS.----------------

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooo
k>oo<k>oooooooo<>ck><><>oc<><Ka<><>o<><>o<><>o<x><>ck>o<>o<><>c>oo

J. Piercy & Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods.
21, 23, 26, 27. 2d Yates Street, Victoria, B. C-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

esco Work
I CM Om Prie. .. U.w Cum .U Store Pitt mm ».

W » M E LrLaOR i

»NOJ

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the service* ef Mr 
Paul Bey grass. Fresco Art»*», we 

work In this line, and guarantee satwfnctiee

MOLLES * REMUE, Lit
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills,* Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

RICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Ystes Street Victoria

J. & J. Taylor's 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

And Veelt Doors.

J. BARNSLEY fc CO., Aleuts,
Government It Cane and Ammunition

WE ftTRO.NGLY ADVISE

CARIBOO
HYDRAULIC

! A* a buy. We bare oonfldetitlal tnforma- 
! tlun- the source of which we are not at 
i IllH-rly ».* dlwl.w -that the «-lean-tip this 
' year sill w-nd the stock to per ou Its

htock wiling from «1.80 to «1.00. Par
Mil.IF. «6. V

BUY CARIBOO HYDRAULIC.

Hammocks 1 Hammocks I B. H. HUfSt & CO.

Plats, Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price veasonablc. Quality the 
Best

■ A NARROW MSI Ara

Fog Ufted in Time to Save Vutwengvr 
•Rteaiuer From Disaster.

fAaeoctated Preaa.)
! Queenstown,. July 11L—The Fork Kx- 
| uuiiuer to slay prints a sensational storjr 
I of the miraculous escape of a, four-must 
! c«I |«a»« lig«-r st-v’lllMT, weetwimt ImmiikI,
I from being w r.‘«kcd off the Fa*t net 

iiH'ks at II g*.hi. vcadt-riiay.

The Kxuminer s*vs Hie fog lifted in 
the niek of time to sure the rednel frudi 
a fearful disaster. The light keeper* at 
Faut net wen* horrified L> see a steamer 

from the east running fud on the Little 
Fa.xtaet, **) yurda cato-SO Ut h • eg»L 
Fastlief immedutely «lisehuigisl the 
alarm gun. signalling urgent danger. 
Before the lh*T <x>llld l*e *low«*l up «q*

Boers Shot 
The Wounded

Charge Against Burghers of Mur
dering British Soldier* Has 

Been Corroborated.

The Report* of Outrage* Were at 
First Said ,to Be On- 

founded ,

Sworn Testimony of Seven Men 
It Being Forwarded By 

Kitchener.

(Associated Press.)
New York, .Inly 12.—The Ixmdon <x>r- 

ro*pon<l<-nt of the Tribune says; “Re- 
ferring to the 8 ilielmry government's a<*- 
nii*wioii tiiat they bod information re
specting the shooting of British wounded 
ut yiakfdntein no long back a* June 

P| ■. v . , . -, _ j.., 11th, the Daily Mail, w hose correspond
it1 r ««fip î**'1 «PParently | ,.„t wa* the first to make the new* pub-

lic. state* that this is only a small por-reHclivd the Uttlc Fantnet rocks, a* she 
was seeu t«. list to starboanl a ad then 
to |*ort. The imltsikers noticed a mo
mentary ms-né of great excitement on 
board the liner, but she arts apparently 
uninjured, as she proeeetbtl.

M

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

ooooooo-oooooooooooooôôoooo

BUN K COMBINE.

Negotiations to ('oiisolnhite the (\»m- 
imities m -Ne» TÀoglaud a»4 New 

York.

(Aeaorlated Press. |
: Ww Y«*rk. July 12.—The .Imimal of 
] Fonimerce say* plans are now under way 
! for the organisation of a lnrge hri« k 
! eoiiwdidation to take over various brick 

| ; comps u I *s in New England end New 
York. iiH-linling the New Euglnml Brick 

I ■ t'onmany. The new mmpni.y. it is un- 
[ • derstfsal. will H-* ku >wn ns lhe Intvr- 

j State Bfivk Conqmnv. with a capital 
st.s-k of am! a Is-nd issue of

i «1.2Ôi«.<int*.

ROBBER WAS KILLED.

F»*«r M*-n Filtered an Hotel ami in Fight 
• One Was Shot Head.

FOB SALE
Ms roomed bouer on car line, on terms. «6SO 
HuiWUug lot ou Chatham street «"°
Hi Hiding lot mi Bit bet street ..................
Two atory h«m*e on Chatham street;

«•heap, "and i*o easy tenus ....................
Oort age and two lot*, with stable;

price right, «ml ou easy term*.........
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

luapect oar Bat of properties of sale. 
Apply to

Fr 6. RICHARD»,
NO. It> BlfcOAD STREET.

' {Aaaoctiiiied " "ftew.V.....
I P« it t avilie. Th., July 12.—Four masked
] mm entered the-hotrl nf IVtrr Hoke, at 
4 Y'orkrille. at midnight lust night, und en

countered the proprietor ami Michael 
Hitzel ami <»*s>nre A. Waeter. gmsets. 
Hoeing the tight which followed one of 
the ruhla-r* was shot and killed, ami Mr. 
Hoke was wounded in the leg. Tin- 
three remaining burglar* made their es
ta pc. The dead man ha* not Iwa-u idvu- 
tifietl.

LEE & FRASER,
URAL BTTATK AND INSVHANt'E

AUHNT8.

WORKING WOMKN'8 UNION.

f Associa ted Press.)
Chicago. July 12.—Servant girl* and 

working women generally have taken the 
preliminary step* for the formation of 
the union f..i w hu h th. v have t*-èn wish- 

l inft '--rin 1 •' ---i"1-» *>*--
YVoiuen's Union of America was organ 

! used under the direction of the Intema- 
tional Union Ulor langue.

| m a i i. sTf:.\ mkr rfrffTTF.f*. -*—

tioii of the jsdlcy of eomvaIntent now 
U-ing carried on.

“It profess*** to have abundant evi
dences that almost the whole theatre of 
war i* in a much worse condition than 
the public is allowed to know. The rftate 
of affairs in Cap* Colony in particular 
is said to be of a most serious nature

Jhe British to profhiiate them prove that 
they are tired 'it th»* war. While the 
government is constantly saying in pub
lic that the war will be fought to a 
finish, they are." says the iNily Mail, 
“continually making offers of pence to 
th« B*M-rs."

Official Statement.
Ixmdon. Julx 11.—Official corrobora- 

tiou of - the uhui ges tirnt the. Bocrs imtr- 
dered the British wounded at Vlakfon- 
tein promises soon t«* In* forthi-opiing.

In the House of Commons to-day. re 
plying to a q.m-stion by Henry Norman, 
Liberal, the war secretary, Mr. Rrod- 
rick, rend the teleginphie eorn%|HMi«l- 
enee with Ix»rd Kitiiiener on the sub 
jeet.

The hitler at first dv*-lare«l that the 
re|M»rts Were unfounded, but he subse
quently telegraphed the statement of a 
wounded Yeomanry offievr. corroborating 
the report*, and Hnally Is»rd. Kitchener 
on July Dth informed Mr. ltoodriek that 
he had the testimony of seven men to 
the'effect tiiat they saw Boers -limit the - 
wouutlvd. I»rd Kitchener added that 
sworn testimony was Is-ing fprwarded."

8*.eues lu- the Commons.
Ixmdon, July 12. - Th* re was a noisy 

scene in the House- of Common* this af
ternoon arising fr<u*i u question as to 
whether the British wonuded wen- not 
in the ha mb* **f the IUmcw at VittkfooL-iu,

Ixml Stanley,. tinaucial secn-tary of 
the war office, declared the war office 
had no Information on tin- subject.

John Dillon. Irish NatumaTisIT bailed 
Up by th*- cheers and about* of National
ist*. plied Ixird Stanley with qi»stions 
until th.- S|*-aker int*-rvcu«sl.

Mr. Dillon «le* lin* d to give way. the 
S|M-ukcr |nim«‘d hiui. but. att«-r <on- 
sideruble uproar. :i c.unpi«nuise was ef■ I I

due a In mat entirely to the brM among f«-.t «•«’., Mr. Dillon giving notice that he 
the Dutch that th- côlfstâbVlnSVrtM" of t wilt n p.-at his qin-st'wiiis «üi M

COMMISSIONERS’ RECOMMENDATIONS.
(Fpn-lal to the Time*.)

Ottawa, July 12—The Commissioners who 
conducted an inquiry into the question of Chi
nese and Japanese immigration will, it is under
stood, report in favor of keeping the former out 

"a"iid imposing restrictions on the latter.

Ministers 
In London

FOR SALE

i6.j« set. su«tJ$eBirable_ Business
Property.

Temleca aw isivM far any part or the 
whole of the

Old Methodist 
Church Property

skua ted on the coruor of Bandura and 
Brtuid streets, «snnpriefag three city lots 
ami buiMing* ihrr«m. more parricuiarly 
ibwrit***! as Lota fluH, (130 and 600. 
Tenders must be «kdtverod to tin* Above 
firm on or lieforo the 13th iu8.; Iiifhat 
or any t««tid«*r not ue«wearily a«-c<i»t«sL

(Awocletfst Pres* I
Port an Prince. Hnyti. July. 12.—The 

st«-aiuer Priiu* Maunts, of the . Royal 
1 Mitch West Initia mail line. from. New 
York. July 3rd, fW Hayti and Venezuela, 
whieh stranded on the roads her*- on 
July UUb, ha* been floated without hav
ing sustained serious damage.

Members ot Canadian
Hava Been Busy in the 

Metropolis.

Hon. David Milli
Officials Regarding Impérial 

Court of Appeals.

‘•f lb«* In.titul 'ii of an Imperial Court
1 ' - - ■ - '

| ia a chorus of satisfaction ov« r the 
I «’xistinv relations lietwiN-n the Dominion 
.aim* tin* Jdotiier Country. Th**/ have n- 
1 «vivc«! iimvh ho>piu4ity. ; ud have fully 

• iijovt tl thi-lr h«i!i«lay ui Ixsiiduu aftvr a 
j pn«trac-tnl season «if w«». k in Camnlas < 

It is probable that an »s|iially mq ort- 
Cabinet #nt < ui.a.liau ri.-lcv lii ui will b* -.resent 

the enrouât ion iie-xt yen r.

SITUATION AT BOSS LAND.

Mon Join the 
Arc (Toe*

Sttik«-r> Big Mines 
d Lb.wu.

Strikers
In Custody

Frank Rogers and Joe DesiAane 
Arrested in Court Room 

This Morning.

They Are Charged With Being 
Concerned in the Maroon

ing of Japs.

One Oriental Supposed to Have 
Been Drowned in Wednesday 

Night's Fight.

(ftpeekll to t lie Times.)
Vancouver. July 12.—No ten Jgps who 

a cre put ashore at Bowen island yester
day morning by the union fishermen 
Vert- brought «lown by tin- 8team**r D*> 
fiam-o last evening. They were unin- 
jurnl, but reporta to-«lay an* that there 
an* thirty-six more men still on another 
Islnud at present unknown to the police.

There wen- no union Ismts s*yit out 
last night by the fishermen,-botr ono or 
two unimportant fights took place.

One Jnp npiwara to hare been «Irown- 
e«l in une nf W«-iln*-atday njghfs fights 
and the net nf two white men cut up 
IWd Hie while liieu lanl out. '

A white patrol boat is going out again, 
to-night, m«>*t of the Ja|n* being busy 
fishing this afternoon.

A fr-nsation was caused in court at the 
hearing of the canes of the six men this 
morning by the arrest in the court room 
of Frank Huger* and Joe De*plane, two 
<>f the best known strikers, who are 
«‘hargtsl with b*-ing concerne*! in the 
marooning. Their arrest was taken 
Quietly, although the -lonrt n*»nt. was 
crowded to suffo<‘ati«>ii all morning.

The ••oustabb-s" stoiy of th*' search and 
fi ruling of the firearms of tin- striker# in 
the bkit ~wh*1 r* -• the-*• ntt“men “w 
row ted was the feature of this morning'» 
bearing.—The ease is still going em lhts 
aft«>noon.

Through 
The Rapids

C D. Or&hame Will Try to Navi
gate Niagara Whirlpool 

in a Barrel

FIRE VPÜX CAintAL.

.....
Manila. July 12.—Cebu, «-apital of the 

isl«ml of that name, .is still frequently 
fired n|Kin by the insurgent*. General 
Hughes, in corhmnnfl of tin- Visayas isl
ands. n-fsirts progress in the task of 
penetrating the ish-nd of Hainar and 
scattering the insurgent*.

(AatoclatêuPress.T “f
New York, July 12. Tin* informal 

Cana«lian conferotu-e I'n Lunion is virtu
ally at an end, says the Tribune's .
«urnsqMimU-iit. Sir Ismi* Davies has 
*aiU;«l for Canada and Mr. Uish«*r. the 
minister of agriculture, will follow him 
m xt week.

Miiiist*-rs Fiebling. ltlair and Dob, 11 
will return about August, and Davjid I 
MdH. the HltlltHter of jüslïce., lu Hud j

r*”
«Aanoriatcri ITess.)

Kossiand. B. U . July 12. The 
; «lerelopmciit* In the-miners' strike situa- 
lt?on fc that the crows of tine Centre

latcpt

sland tirent Western tpiners andtin 11.
thy bi

Atamt 3<in men were employed in the 
mil" * « losing down- to-day.

Kv«rything is very quid Uribe city. 
N«* cxciti incut c.vihis ami a spirit of 
gmtd feeting prevails that augurs for 
settlement at an early date. The boanl 

‘Mr ~ : nt«vye - s ,:wp««*ne
his c«»lleagin s *lh««‘ he has I « en in «-«in-! viewing tin* ML*n< Union «-'.«-entire to- 
seltathm With the «okuiiul otii « reaped . . . , ,i»g an Imperial Court of Appeals, and i *. th, r ^ tu **"""* l»fmuat,«ui
Mr. Flshei has also had oflMal work. ' u";z' '' ,:| bromotmg an arrange-
Th*- i«•«•nits ..f tin- visit of the ( iinadiJln uu ',t ?'f difleroi;c«-a witl. ut further «I.* 
ministers sill Is* important. Mr. Mills ; hi.r. v
has cieariy presented the Canadian view j —— -----------

BOILKD THE BODY.

Bullet»

9 and II Trounce Avt., Victoria,
B. C.

CHEAP HOMES
Small deposit and Monthly Inetallments of «10 Each.

9 ACRES i.N JAMES BAY. *nh divided Into city lots; ten mlnnt«*s 
from Post Office; prices from «373 upjvarda For particulars apply
to '

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

i

b'rom -Remains 
(DiiUatna'n XY1Î1 Bt* 

Kvhlqtuc.

of Mnrdcml

At greatly dear.
—^.^A’lll lT JABS.—   —-------

rints. 73c. ; Quarts. '**•.; llslf <lallon. «1.23

M.kSTIE’S FAIR,

77 GOVERNMENT STREET. ;'

GET YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J. 
Eamatey A Ça., 11» Government street.
Kodak» sad supplies.

44 Fort Street.

Klngham 8 Co.
Meve Removed

Ml Oml Me. tm M Jtro.4, MH
Trounce Are.

t^FlTlOE TELEPHONE. 6M. 
WHARF TELEPHONE* 047.

Mining Shares

NOBLE FIVE
Share» at once. If yon Want to make ;uoney.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
m Government St., Meat Rank of Montreal.

BARLEY CHOP
(Watch the Brand )

Hell* «hi Its merit.. lias been 
prm«-d to be the best horse feed vu
the market,

Sylvester Feed Go.» Ld.,
CITY MARKET. ^

HOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
ClfiAREFftS

NANV-AOTVRBD BT

B. HOUDE AC0., «MJEBEC
Are Betur Thu the Best.

(A*soclated Pro**.)
Siii: Jure. C’aia.. July 12.—The laxly of 

Is-*- Wing, h Uhim>m> who was munie rod 
last March by IliglibiiHli-rs. hnsl«e* n ls.il 
*d in an iron cauldron by order <\f the 
county unthoritifs foKthe pur|M*Me «»f «d>- 
taltiing Ki bnll-ts find into th«* man 
These will W u**.h1 a* i-videu«*e in th* 
trial of Luke Iss-, «-burgl'd With b* ing 
out- of the assailants.

KPWORTH LE AO UK.

Many Delegates to Uoa van tira Btnv< 
Already Arrived at San Francisco.

(Assoclateil Press.)
San Francisco, July 12. -Alrou«ly 

about *2.1MSI Eastern delegate* to th«v Ep- 
wortli L-aguv convention, which ««pens 
next Tncsilay, have n*m*h«*d this Hty and 
lire now enjoying tri|*s to viirmus parts 
of the state.- It ia éstimatei] -that 5,(100 
«b-b-ga tes will readi Han Fra lids* •«> by 
Hiuiday night, and 4<UNW> mere by th«- 
following Tlmrsilaÿ n orning.

SALMON ( HAUTEItS SAFE.

Shippers who have *«*« ured this year's 
fleet of salmon carriers «!«» not look upon

frhm n financial sta mi|*.i nt .‘Nea rly all 
the vessel* engaged f«ir the pnr|Kw** have 
been chart«-ro«l with an option of loading 
wheat, so that If then- is a shortage of 
salmon they can be filled up with grain.. 
But they still expect à full puck, accord 
ing to one of their niuuls r, the .fish not 
having yet started to run.

Two Pnrm*y Pmwiwii cn,i, _* te a I u. c'll vuiaull* OuTCr u l

III health and KtUnchoiia 
Caused Rash Acts.

........ ........«i n ■ 8SS8aC3BKsiBBH

Niagara Falls, July 12.—Carlist- (>. 
(irahainv, who navigated Niagara xvhirk 
l*<>.*1 rupitls some years ;tg-i in u barrel, 
is out xvith the uimonntvmeiit that he 
will again n art gate the rapids next Sun
day at 3 p. m. If the trip is snwwisftil 
li« will repeat the lM-rfoiiuubce. for the 
j.nrjms*- of htiving the biograph pivturin' 
talu-n of 4he- thrffling ride through the

- 'M (4 jti —- ww —
i111 : - 7 'e 1 < t. .1 ■ ,

of A run st « r, ««n.miitt. I suicide ou Wed
nesday l.y liHiia.jig hiinseif and sÉKHit- 
ing himself through the hv^d with a rc- 
volrvv. Miduncholia was i!t«- cau>o of 
th.- act.

Another Habi le.
" l*«‘trolia. July 12.—«8 .mtiid Fiwh«'T, $ 

fiirnn i living tiir**e intt s from this place, 
«-oiiuiiitt* .1 suicide l-y hanging buM-if 
y* st4«rday morning. Ill health i< cons «1- 

-« ml I Ik* «■«»**•.

1 A) N DO X EUE N< t \\ s t'U F Eli.

Many Cases of Prostration Iv«*e|» Ar.bn • 
iaiicea in the Metropolis Busy.

(Associated Press )
Ixmtlou, July 12.—The hot wave Is b**- 

eoining more tropical. Ixiinioiicrs were 
not preparcil for it and c*«m»e*|«cntiy 
they are suffering greatly. The official 
thermometer* nt 10 oVloek th:* m< ru
ing register*-d from Mft to 87 in the shade, 
i-ni «he «dinar) t!nmew era shi w*<i 
thV Alelrcilfy. s* Vt-niil «legFes1* high* c. 
There were many sunstrokes, prostra
tion* anil fa lutings in the streets, which 
kept the umbulaucv* busy.

The unmls-r of omnibuses running was, 
considerably reduced in conae«|iH*n« «■ of 
the exhaustion of the horses, ami the 
Ironwork* and shiphuihling yards we « e, 
seriously hamlicapia-d on oia-ount of the. 
enforced absence of the workmen, .. 8» 
w«-r«- suffering from the heat.

\ ANC*>1 VKB NOTKS.

Tjrt* Thmisand Orsngemvn Tcs»k Part In 
To-Day*» tL;lvbratl'‘ti.

(Special to the Times.)
Vimp* «over, July 12. -^irangeincu #ri» har- 

ng t«j-«biy the biggest cvl>-br«ition «-v.-ip 
n hrlti-*h o'iiiii.i.ul 'Hîc'y «« r«- t w . th- i- 

>amt »--tn»iig In the pru***od«>(( and this 
aftenusm there are platfona" «qs-eeh* » and 
*pert* at th«* p*rk.

Two men, wh«w nsoM-s are suj»i* *»»! to
t«e Uarroll sud Kent. Idvvt out tire; gas in 
their room t«( the l.ii-lmo*d<-o last night, 
and » «-re nearly dead " hen fourni t Li* 
mernlrg. t'urtoll-is expecteii to die. .
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■EDUCATION Al*.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 Hr.ad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Itockkerptug
taught.

ME9SBNUER SKRVICB.

It. C. DIST. TEL. A I EL. CO.. LTD.. 71 
Drugtaji atrvnt. Telephone tab. E. J. 
nUMli 'tor. Per soy work requiring • 

. np-iwSg«T buy.

PLCMSCRI A*D GAS FITTERS.

». * W. WT Lrt*>ÿ, Ftowtew awl Gas FR 
ter*j Hell Hangers nod Tinsmith*. Deal
ers In the I «eel description* of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; splp- 
|>lng siipi'lletl ut lowest rates. Hr >ad
■t V li't i. r 11 **'street, Victoria. B. C. Telephone call ISA

«tabbed

4ULIVH WEST. Oenerd R avenger. auoce* 
sor to John Ik>ughe»rty. Yanis and com- 
p‘*»U vleaneil; contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All onlera left with 
James Fell A <hx. Fort street, grocers;

Resilience. Vancouver street.
Kearns; UTiHHoimI, Hatter, tlnrrtr- turn 
t'nsey. iimlTlt least fifty families art* 
rendered homeless. In most cu*v* the 
settlers l«»*e growing crops as well as 
tromestPTvts anti belongings.

A Serious Charge.

Tiecmn*
MISCELLANEOUS.

HEWER 1*1 HK. FLOWER PUTS, BTC.— 
IL C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Hroad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

Crown Attorney Cash man. of lion* 
Bay. was yesterday committed fdr trial 
ou a « hargt^ of obtaining money under 
false pretences. Inspector of la?gal 
( Mlle s Fleming w as TwrëTïî coiniectlon

WANTS.

Fifth.

revealed a terrible wound over the left
with the case.

WANTE!»—«tooeral servant. 12» «Juadra 
street.

WANTED—Hww maid. 
JnbUee '

Apply' to Matron.
Jjl every aug

TO LET—Two houses, four moms each, on

VICTOUIA DAILY TIM EH, FRIDAY, JULY 12. 1901.

Campbells 
Prescription 

*------Store
We keep the liri^est stock of Drugs 

and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

COLLAPSE OF A BRIDGE.

Gave Way While Laborers Were 
Work Unloading "Material for 

Builders.

Cleveland. Ohio, July 11.—A special *.o 
the Phrm Healer from Cvntieaut. Ohio,

-.1 ust after 10 o'clock to-day. throe 
cars of the vast end local freight went 
through the Nickel bridge at Springfield, 
Pa. The train left Connenut only a few 

' ' minutes before the accident in charge of
_ „ __ . , - . Engineer Wm. Griffith, of "Buffalo, and

Crews of War Eagle ana centre < on.iu. tor pim. a! Mcore. ut Buffalo. 
Star Will Stop Work j Tire utter *«. killed outright.

1 "The affair occurred just after

The Strike 
Of Miners

Men Employed By Great Western 
Mines, in Bossland Camp,

Are Idle.

To-Day.

Rosslaml, July 11, All the miners 
cm ployed by the Bosnia nd Great Wes
tern mint's are oil strike to-day. I ho 
total dumber t»f uivp affevt.'d is about
1*K*.

The miners’ union has culled out the 
crews of the War Eagle and Centre 
Star, to take effect to morrow morning 
at 7. when the day shift goes to work. 
Ti.i> xx ill add ::> ri til-1 fiat .o' idle men.

Several oi the siuafler min*» have con* 
cedtsl to the demands for nii advance 
of 5u cents per day ip muckers’ wages, 
and have not been bitoftfrred with. •

The situation has been without inci
dent as yet. a ml a fairty good jypiritjim*- 
vails among the parties interest^Busi
ness men and otheis are devolii.be every 
effort to bringing about fin Arrange
ment between tin mifavr* à mi mine man- 

i i:il • ill oi th«‘ board "f 
trail.- taking place to-nighl Tor this pnr-

CopIK-r Furnives C1us<h1
Trail. July 11.-The Trail st.ivltor 

UtoFVft dowiHtw huge . .*p|M r Jurnaitt at 
noon ifi tonset]ueuev of tb«* Bossland 
strike, and will close down their other 
ct-uper furnaces in the next f“W days. 
The lead furnace will,'however. Is- kept 
in operation so long n* sufficient ore cau 
keep the business supplie*!.

Tln-n* was considérable «lisappcdntmeiit 
felt at Trail when it was learned that 
strikers had prevented the loading of la* 
Hoi ore for Trail. This ore had already 
tn'en mined and was lying on the dump 
emd would have aided in keeping the 
Trail plant in operation.

A< an Htrvmm-m of the c^.-rnl

paa-
| seiiger train No. 3 pulled through. The 
I local, after the passenger train fii*T 

palwed.- push*^ three cars heavily laden 
out on the structure to uuhiad stone for 
the masons working Ix-ueafh in the large 
•tone fifundutions.. The work of unload
ing had hardly is-gnu when without any 
warning the whole structure ls*uring the 
three laden ears tilled with lal*»n*rs fell 
with uu awful crash into the valley. So 
sudden was the affair that only out* man, 
a mason named Geo. Smith, had a whan •«• 
M. jjump in time to save himself from in
jury. Five Italians an* included in the 
dyail.— These men, us the train fell. Had. 
all le«|M*d as far as ptwsilde. and only 
two or three were buried under the muss 
of debris at tin- bottom >>t tin- ravin.-. 
Twee were easily pulled out and car
ried to the top 4»f the hiB-ntuT pInred tw- 
the lawn awaiting medical assistance, 

i which *-aine promptly.
“The place where the accident ov- 

.1 un..-fi km. i crooked creek djrectljL north 
. of East Springe-Id. Down in the 
I ravine. «V» feet Ih-Iow. the masons were 
; at work building u large stone abut
ment. The scene presented a horrible 
appearaoite. The steel was wrenched 
and twisted In one huge mass. Tin* three 
ears containing stone were broken into 
hits ami the railway tracks- obliterated 
iu tin- pile.

INSANE FARMER’S ACT,

Going Back 
To Work

0. P. R. Official Says Men Are Re 
turning to Their Places 

, Every Day

Strikers Claim Company Cannot 
Hold Ont Mach Longer- 

Dominion Notes.

THE PAI.KI.ANt> ISLAND* —

Something About Great Britain’s South
ern Colony—The Export of 

Frozen Meat. -
Nolj^Utr]

Improvements 
For the Cityrmrpy |H-rsons know anything at 1 

all alîout Britain's most southern colony, 
tiie Falkland Isles. Even in these days 
of almost universal telegraphic comiuu- The Council DilCUIS Various Mat- 
uicatiou. if a friend iu England wishes _ .
to telegraph to the islands, he van only t te,s Uonnected With ^be 
get his m«*ssnge as far as Monte Video, NOW Works
which is a thousand miles distant. From j

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

«at.\

Winnl|ieg. July 11.—Though there is 
nothing startling or new in the O. 1*. B. 
strike situation, _th«* men here an* be
coming more confident every «lay thne 
they will succeed in defeating the com
pany, They say that the eompany can
not hold out very uiuvh longer with the 
track in the alleged bad state that it is 
iu at present. TJlie statement that a 
number of strikers are returning to work ---------
«- ,h, .h, r,r ; &ihr„teî:,i.«'ïïïïrrc

Monte Video the message will be sent 
ou by- |sist. But the Falkland* are uot 
a thousand miles from the mainland of 
.Xmeriva; they are only about half that , 
distance fn*m t’ape Horn. There are | 
two large isles. East and West Falk
land, and scattered around these are 
more than a lnuidrt*d islets. The total 
area of laud is als>ut 6,000 square miles 
llarl*>rage is liuturully vxeelleut; for iu 
addition to the number of isles breaking 
the forve of the waves, the coast of the 
larger islands is very indented. Though 
the climate on the whole is favorable, 
never suffering from extreme of heat or 
cold, the soil of them* Islands

GannuJ Be Culled Fertile.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS OATTEHALL-W Hr.,ad Ntrect. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re- " ’ 
paired, etc. Telephone « 371.

MOORB & WUIITINOTON, IV» Yates St. 
Estimates gneti. jol* work. e«<\ l*«s***s
750. Screen doors srd sash, garden 
swings, ete.

J- GUNN. Cor. View and (Juadra street a \ 
Builder and General Contractor. Altera- 1 
»I«»M*. office,» fittings, Isiuae raising and

ENOINRERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

and their prosperity dypimda entirely on 
| sheep farming.

Tht1 islands were discovered in 1R02 byho
nothin*. II» It in in II»- Wort where the , „ lM,i,|,.r mu„ tn,u m, hi, fv|-
train service is suffering most for want , lows of that adventurous age. He shared 
of more men to look after the line, the spirit of Columbus for exploring. 
Trains Imth east and west are late every J rather than the merely pirutieal impulse 

. , , , . .. ... , I of so manr old Devon sea-dogs. A mored«y. end roet.-ed of meking ep time th.-.i , Uul |uruhi,. Iuull, |,itk H„>,.
are. according to the men's statements. ^wt( WUK ti,v „ext visitor to the lonely j ously suggested might be us*nl iu hauling 
-sin^rcn:— --------- I Mm in..» t.;u..;i *1..... ........ v ; mud for lilliliif Janie* Itnv fiat* from

Agricultural Building to Be Im
mediately Put in Shape For 

Exhibition

The city council met yesterday after
noon to take up questions of pressing ! 
importance connected with the w ork’on , 
the Point Ellice bridge and the exhibition 
buildings.

It was décidé*! that the work upon the 
repairing of the exhibition buildhig* 
should be at once commenced. The car
penter work will lie done by dav lalk»r. i»ai f tows v . ..i . .. . “Alp TONES—Bqoa! to suy made aoy- 
w hile tenders will be called for the fiaint- J where. XX by hcu«1 to dll*» out of tbs 
ing of the buHtlings. The building will **
Is- paintetl white and the naif red. A 
committee was ap|s>inW*d to act with the 
<-ity engineer and sui*-rmtend«nt of 
buildings in carrying out the work.

The city engineer n*ported tliut he had 
Interview*-<l Mr. Oddy with regard to the 
old garbage scow, which it was previ-

ENG RAVERS.

1‘rovlace when you ran get y«.ur Engrav
ings In the I’rorluos? /Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The if. C. Photo- 
Lugraving Co., No. 20 Bioad tit.. Victoria,

getting fitier. 1 MR Iffo 'yeBifs later; and then came
r> ' .......... ...............«h- other baud, treat, ' “^ir

th«* strike as practically over and say I (ales, in the fashion of that day a 
that it has toU.-ipséd l*oth in the East period'*when the names of foreign places

mud for filling Juin«*s Buy Mat» from 
the dredge, ami afterwanla to carry

BL'HlNESîf MEN wbo use printers* Ink
ne«l Kugrnvinn. N.ablug »> effective as 
lllustrations. Everytblug w unit'd in this 
line made by the H. C. Phot.. Engraving 
Co., 2b Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Guta 
for catalogues a apeeiaJty.

and West. The « ompuny’s officials , 
laugh at the men's statement that the 
road is lieing crippled for want of men. j 
i.nd say that it I» simply the heavy rains 
of the last few weeks that have prevent- | 
e«| them from running off'fast time. They 
also state that every day more men are 
returning to work .on every branch.

Decision Reserve d.
Winnipeg, July li Afgutmtut in the ; 

Lisgar cfection trial has efimed at Man!

His Wife to Death and Com
mitted Sllici.lv.

Brisk port. N. Y., July 11.—Th«*u.is 
McGrath, an Irish farmer, aged fiH. while 

! insane, utnrilereil his wife, ng«sl 40. last 
■mHMHipi t nv-fi ï'omnilrwf Wirtrtfte a irirort
of the notion the-.pari oL llix-ltaLÜ- distance from their home, two miles
ers of the Western Federation of i M„U|h 0f this place.

“Winns, besides cne-ntx rie- layiug.,oflL| Air; ami Mr*. MvGrnMi towo-
|M>rhnpH. of half the empluxev- at l rail. |#wt evening to do sons- trading, and 
the -mvlterl is eom-sdled to pra« i;> ally < aL„,t In o’chu-k left for home. At 3

o’clock ybis morning a eon was awakenutiqi its coal. < oke and limestone sliip- 
meiits. which in turn will n suit iu lay
ing i ff numerous men in th<- coal and 
lime properties, and also eontfa*! th** rail- 
xi, v to reduic the number of crews.

meuted on

«4 by a hors«‘ which the couple h.ad lieen 
driving coming into the yard .without

! harness. 'rtiiuking something was 
u i .>ug march uraa in»mut.->i vWcb re 
suited, a! i « ’Hock i hi» morning, in tin i 

! ing the hislies a fi-w miles fn»ui their 
fa rin house.

An examination of tha Iswly

,1 ., . c-ul.ii- from »n|i|Ho«l to have bren eiroti «ht-n
'n s. . Midi rath dealt the woman the first blow,

ivi-dering her um'ousciotis. lie then 
probably drove through an o|H*mng into 
a lot. tisik the woman out of the buggy, 
and stabbed her in tin* ba«-k of lh«* neck. 
He then made a gash, three inched in 
h'ligt-h. across her throat, severing an 
artery. (’tire/ally covering her lusly with

Toronb
< -i» MUIR

“In the Gold. i Penny match. IV. ( , 
W Sin-nee, IMh Highlanders. Toronto, 
mcired :#i. ,111,1 I.iviit. ,1 XI. Deri,!«00. 
gut „•» Or. n ltilli ::«•!; the hi*W. po*- 
aible is 36.

“In the «-ontest for the Ladies prize.
National Kill*1

I iVm "\V,7411. U, tinrent, »ta«lM It toward» how. tM whirl hr
w ori .i :■..*> point-. ...it Of II |H>»»ildr .'J>: • IS own «Iront from .-nr to ,-»r. '
thi- dbdsnre «•»»"1.1)00 riml*. Thw
are five prizes of i”> each in the match.

The Evening Telegram’s Hidey cable

i ->mni-tii tw'o-Madeil jackknife was used. 
V family >>f five children, afl under Vi 

yeanv-JHH'vive.

W. BinU -.v. of the Fifth Pnu- 
adiaii Artillery. Victoria. B. <’ . i* being 
CArmplimcuKsl hi the camp to-day for Ids 
high!., creditable s<or«- «»f -Vl iu the
Alexander Martin match at eight him 
dr««! x.-.rds. lb- got within .the inner 
circle eacll shot of the ten #llow«l.

.
v._____ ■' ' . . • .

“la the Armourers Company match at ;

.4,
•Be|M»rts received at Kansa 

ilicate that in no «Nuintry in thé state 
are the crops damaged less than .111 |s*r 

: cent. It is generally eom-eded that this 
! is tlie wv»r.dt dnmglit since I860 in Kan- 
' sas, but it will - not entail *o much suf- 
| feeing as in pent years. ________

often changed with puzzljug rapidity 
fhe title “Falk'aml'* was afterwards 
given by a Biitish vantain named Strong, 
alwut the close of the seventeenth cen-. 
tory. However, the first settlers on the 
i*hih Is were Frenchmen, not English. 
England had • eoetemplatea n station 
there, but Spain remonstrated; and Eng: 
land desisted. The French s»-tu*-c« were 
Acadian* and others, who disliked 

Bemaining Unilcv British Huh-, 
and who attempted a colony rat Port 
luoiiis; hut Sp nu s r-‘monstrances in this 
caae were backed by a pecuniary offer, 

tou an,I th.- ju.lg,- ha» re-. rv.-.l drelSoR. 1 Creu. hm,„ ware bro*ht out.
— _____/—- .....— ---------  -t 4 his took jdace *m East Falkland. Uu

Tlie Addington Contest. I the west isle Britain iu t|ie meanwhile
... „ /. „ . , ! had placed a small garrison. Captain
Kingston. July 11. It is likely How Byron, ancestor of the i»oet. had taken 

ard Beynohls. of Portland township, will j possession in the name of his King, iu 
l e scloct -d to 1-Mitcrd AddingUm in the Jilin, hut hvc y cars later Spain'* ulqec
.ibvral inrerent in tire «matas tfe-eh*- 1 ‘io,“ «”-* ,h‘: r,,rlu °f «Ç™»

from Buenos Ayres, and the small Brit- 
V*ni. : ish force was eorapeHed to evacuate.

lour of luspoctiuu. j |„ |ui<j Buenos Ayres broke away
llautrenL Jill) Il.-Maluuivr ,X|. Ni.».ll 1W"., *** f«-‘ h.r
r , • a, |, t tt f Ê- «i, xv -» thi* vOH of 8«>uth America; and it las a meof tin < . 1 . R left for the \!**t this ijM, vore 0f what we now know as the

morning on a tour of iu*i»evUon. His • Argentine lb-public, iu 1.S2H this lie-
trip has nothing to do with the strike, j public i<H»k j»«»»»»sion of the Falkland*.
II.- ,in|,hativall> ,leaknl that hv had "“<! /rr.iured Ka.,t end Went Falkland

- .................... ?;> »

rprg rrprrw-ntmg-atl tm* other f Taking npun hffn to behave in a high
way organization* on the road, with a handed manner with some vessels belong 
view to settling the strike. \ ing to the Failed «taies, he got himself

1 Hi to trouble, which finally resulted in 
Forest Fire*. ‘ Great Britain réiu*^mis-ring her old

T,-rente. Joly 11.'—treiter» rereired at rtsilw- J.he * "d "r ' ..
tire i-artian-nt Imi'dinx» thk. ......raina I' . lh,-et' X,*r, '‘‘K orV"1,'1 „ „

i „ ... »r -• was that in lHKi the islands lay finally*ho" 11,1,1 ™ r.-a^a-mla, ||ll(k.r Brtti.h Ark,-,.
eeelRI h id :I tmUrtl» ,.,;».n.tn-. ,i,„ . ,t|,| trunk » wrH !.. ta..... I
forest tiers* raging **ver a e^torebb-rnMe • n s|s»ketr protest. ------
port km of the townshi|w of Hutisou, ! The islands wera at first goveraeil by

' imvoi v*a«HH«mler*. but in 1W42 * erne

stone for the retaining wall. The lowest ZINC ETCHINGS-All Hods of engravings 
|‘ri<*e that would lie accepted was |SIUU. on zinc, for printers, made by the B. 0. 
und it would mmii $^T* to haul-it.out for ln^ ‘v‘ *------ * “* ”*

B. C. PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO., 2» Hroad 
street, up stairs. Half Tuues and Zinc 

t Etc Begs. '

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C. ’ *
SAMUIL M. I0SINS, SUPERfNTINDUIT.

Coal Mlntd k» White labor.

Washta Wats. .. $6.00 per tea 
Seek eed Lumps, $6.60 par tea

DsBvstsd to aay paît of tbs city. 1

HINGHAM » CO.,
34 Breed St, Cor. Trou see Allay. 

Wbarl—Spratt • Wharf, Stake Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «43.
Office Telephone. 694. \

HO........................................

examination. Engineer Ton» stated that 
.‘td.UOO yartls of mud -couhl be conv»*ye«l 
by a scow befon* the work on the re
taining w all was commenced.

It was decitled that the mayor and ci'r 
engineer should take action iu the mat 
ter.

City Engineer Topp presented a plan 
of the proposed sub-st rue tare for the 
Point eïiliee bridge, tc bi* subnnttetl to 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
for appro* al. Tin- plan showed the piers 
to Ik- ere«*t«*d which will be the same 
distamv apart as in ih«- old bridge, but 
the new bridge will be two feet and -t 
half higher than the old one. Tfeë ëB- 
-ginepr I nori-ij sending only a plan of the 
sulesfriivture tn-Ottawa, ns it would 
not then land the city to any particular 
design if bridge to Ik- erected. They 
avoid call for tenders for a briilge to Is- 
placed «qs*n this sub^Uueture. w hich 
would l*e approved of by the l>oiuinîoii 
nutboritiee.

The profile plan submitted by Engineer 
Topp was adopted and he was instructs*!
to lurnish a plan of the old bridge and ,
information «liowin* tho «mrerfcrity of JO,IN COLI-KHT, 4 Ur.a.1 .tiret, plu.otrer, : 
tire «oaremplared atnretnre or. r th,. old „,ld ma wator «trer. .hip'»

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS \VH1.I, AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

nini YWlU|iiiiaui} , iiuu uu- uiun uu.- vi
! bringing it to a scattered population is 
i met bv itinerant teachers. siipi»ortvd by 

the government. Besi«ivs two govern
ment school*, one «if which is for in- 

. fa tits, there are hcU«k>Im lN*l«»uging to the 
Catholics and Baptists, both receiving 
state aid. Th«' .gao| ran offer hitspitaltty 
to six prisoners ut once, but during the 
year I vi* ..n;> that aumber suffered im- 
prisouun ut altogether.

ShiM-king Disi-orery.
To-day. in the vicinity of Toronto 

Junction, Iwys picking Iw-rries iu the bush 
<lis<siren*l the remains, -picked by crows 
almost, to the bone, of a man who ha«l 
evidently committed suicide, a ru|»e being 
still attached to a sapling adjacent und

..........i UtOiLillÉO ^.IIIMa^iJiBr|^iSBM......_ _
was remaining of the ne<-k. The de- pany, and usually 
<*eas«*d is sup|s»s«s| to 1k- Fatten***!), a A Btsiy of Marine^
stoucecutter. ag«*l 43. who disap|s-an-«l stationed at tlie Mrrueks. Most of the 

i...... f-,,h I trade is with Great Britain, and thefr,"“ .................. Ju“* I lararr |«rt uf it I» In the hand» at the.

one, w hich would Is- sent to Ottawa with 
the plan of the »ulestru.« lure.

A loiiiuiunic ition wu* r**-eiv«*l from 
(». H. Bi.rna«*i. tlireauniug* to take ac
tion against the city unh-ss a defii-tive 
drain near his residence on Belcher 
stn*ct w as rem -«lied. He luduted out 
that it was a menace to the health of 
the district, and that one ease of diph 
tln-ria had alo-ady resulted from it.

Col. Prior also wn»te in coune«-tion 
with the same mattei.

Tin- city engineer stated that the Iran- 
hie was cjiiihM by a drain from one eot 
tag*-, and that tv* oauvdy.it it wyuld .b1 
luîcesaary tv cut a din in through roefc. 
emit in g $370. If n s**pt»c tank was 
placed on the milage premises the nuis 
n net* *-i>ttbl l*e **x c-» -me f**r a !*«*«»t

Th*- vngims-r was instrm ted to inter 
view the owner of the «ullage in the 
mat tor. ■

Aid. Williams «aid u similar nuixam-e 
i-xi't-'i <»m < 'RftMwoa a ; mi

Aid. Brvd««n thought there were several 
so* fa - w*s m the - ity. He tfaoafffct th it 
when the nqsirt was r«*vived **n M«>u«lay 
night fmm the « oinmittee on lighting th«- 
city buildings it would Ik* found that a 
saving eonltl Ik* made from th«* amount 
vtited ft#r additions tot tht* p’ant for ligfat- 
111_r tin- building» and that it might Is- 
us«*d for purpn**'* of «Irainage.

The mayor thought the < «mncil should 
exercise - auti«»n w ith n*gard to eg|iemli- 
tnre until it w as f«mn«t w bat rate of tax
ation the estimates involve*!.

The council then adjourned.

FOOD VALUS OF ALCOHOL.

VI-IIOUTFHING AND AWNINGS. CARBONATED

■" ■ —------- —————— Pnr!6«*l by the celet*rated I‘u*teer
8Yliih!.l|»f;.rin«A»nl.ill>reimlrlnrM»’l»!«,,,!lrS of pnrifi, ation. en»urine »lw>lnte

immunity from germs.
, "Phone your onler to

SC A VBNUKNB- Thorpe & Co., Ld.
FOR
COOKING

NO EXPENSE

fft-nwm to Hâve a Com0l»te

BAS COOKING BAN6E
r

NVRSE MAID WANTED. Apply to Mrs. 
Mt'l'hUlips. RiH-kldiuI avenue.

Placed In your home ready for use. 
We loan and connect U*a Stoves free of 

' clung#, and sell gas for fuel purposes at 
; $1.26 per M. cwMe feet. Call and see them

Ap
ply J‘. R. Telegraph Co.

t'-rxii KM1I.I8U.MAN r^iulr.. dluillon, [
tMMYkk«*‘plng. short hand, typist, or any 
IHfsitl -n; m si. nit i- salary. Address

at the Gas W.-rlis. mroer Government and 
Pembroke âtrêëli.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
“Typisl.” Times Office.

w4hM*»«-‘iywTits.'-* *t«*W .
tiro we. Guelph, scored 47 ami Capt. Wet- 
inort*. Sussex, N. B.,. 46.

•‘Shooting at the thousand yar*!* in the j 
Key st » uu- - Bn rg n i uly match. LieiiUnuut, 
(iileherx. Guelph, »cort*i 47 «nit of u 
iKMtsible 30."'

NU DI X’I SI ON.

Conference at Pittsburg Adjourned Until 
To-Day Without Any Result.

American Bcauiics

Pittsburg, July 11.—The great labor 
coufertmce ut the Hotol Lincoln to-day 
ïiiiled to « «>me to any Mgrveimud. An
other conference will lie held at 10 
o’chs-k to-morrow morning.

The object of the «-oiitoyeme was the. 
M-tflenient of the strike <mler«-d by the 
Amnlgdniated Association of Iron, Steel 
and Tin Workers in the mills of the Am
erican Sheet Steel (!».. and in those of 
the American Steel Ilrntp^Co. Tin* con
ference had another purpose in view, the 
prévention of u general strike in all the 
inillft «-ontrtilled l*y the Vniteil Stat*** 
Ste I Corporation, the two <*mipanie* in 
whose iutils the strike has Imk-ii ordered 
kM*iug constituent companit** of the great 
steel «oittWne.

Before adjourning for lum-h Ueday, -t 
was authoritatively stated that the com*É 
bineoffered vto sign the Amalgamated^ 
scale for all th*- plants and make the 
wag*-* uniform, bill decline to unionize 
the plants «iperated as non-union for 
y«*ar». Trustee Morgan, of. the Ainul- 
gaiuuud. A4tiui-iutiui4,.haiil t.Uv proposi
tion would not Ik* accepted.

POPULATIONS OF <TTIK8".

Washington, July 11.—The census of
fice bisueri d bulletin to-day- concerning, 
t'he urban population <»f tlie country. It

-rimt BKv41 t.M»H --- v*cwpir—4tt
•Unit«Ml States live iu cities, and, towns 
of over -4,1)00 population.. This is 37."I 
p«*r e«*ht. of the entire population, a gain 
t>f almost five !»er cent, since the census 
of 18U0, when the percentage was 32.9.

■ There are none fairer or sweeter the 
world over. Unfettered and untram
meled the American woman queens it as 

does no other 
woman in the 
world. Yet her 
very energy and 
ambition are of
ten times her un
doing. She at
tempts too much. 
Her health is un
dermined. And 
when health goes 
beauty goes also. 
The iMe of I>r. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery re-establishes 
the health. It 
cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
organs of diges
tion and nutri- 

and assures 
perfect assimila
tion of food and 
the proper nour- 

ent of the 
It* in- 

the blood 
y and elim- 
the impur

ities that clog 
the system and

body

.- —jry K. Lewis, of Tsnaer, Oileer Co., 
Vs., writes: "Dr. Pit rce's Golden Metlioil

cloud the complexion.
Mrs. Mai

1RM
W , ... ___________,___ _____ ______
ant Pellets,1 cured me when doctors sod other 
medicines failed. For fifteen years I suffered 
•qtold misery I had given up all hope of 
ever getting well I could not lie down to Bleep, 
and everything I ate would almost cramp Ate to 
death, Was very aerwus and could hardly walk 
across the room Lpl>^|K^(d ninety poundswhen I commenced taking three medlc/nrs * 
J.CAMsgy..l^yw wtiato oM-hasdawAtaMwi A«rty-
pouodsand am having better health than ever
before After being nick ao long / hmt* (hanged 
to Ir robmti and ratytheeked: I have taken fifteen 
bottle» each of 4 Prescription,' •* Discovery • and 
* Pellets.'*

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets act gently 
but effectively. Women value Uw.

Both Were Dn*wnv«l.
A ilouble druwuing in-curml at the isl- 

aml this aftorii.KUi. Walter Smith, aged 
8, one of the children attomling tin- Went 
Presbyterian Sunday sch«H»l picnic, got 
into a hole while bathing iu tin* long 
pond. Ernest McRae, a Ix»y of 13, wh«* 
had only conic to town from Liverton on 
the pri-vtomi dnv to tilt Tt pbtcw w a drug - which sre eawntod, together with skim* 
«tore. w«r ssmsiif -.11 16.' tan* Atal ! «n»«nK?w- F-wl-rei renta..^.«„r... 
irteiifiw* in -mill * jilHua.nanftJ».nen»

Falkland Islands Company. Th«-ir head 
quarters are at Darwin, whose name «‘in 
Ihh1i«-'1 the ret (Election of u visit from 
|he great naturalist; and h«-re th«-y ar • 
so mindful of the w«*lfan‘ of their p«-o- 
ple that they maintain a school, an itiu- 
Vrant t«?ui her. a d«K-tor, and a clergyman. 
Sheep farming being pnn-tirally the solo 
industry the largest profit is drawn 
from wool, xt»mc five million |N>iiu«ts of

agimrir-TW nsp- rrf ^Rfctdodv -sww.owm- 
aliohol league emleavocw-to banish ako 
hoi eompletely from the human ratio»- 
They seek to « oinpaxs this end |«artly 
by forming wtsietu** «»r «Inbx. i at rtly bv 
edu< ,itmg tin maeeea through public If* 
lure*, partly by legislation. They wish 
to interak’t the ww, not only of strong 
spirit*:, but alto of the lighter ls-vt-rag**». 
«s m ill»"*, eider, laiT, etc. The «-or«* of 
the agitation is undoubtedly sound, xx ** 
have to admit from the physicians' point 
of view, that just us much harm can 
■ rise fmm wine and 1* er as from cogna«. 
rum. whiskev, «-tc. We h«q>e—but unf*»r- 
11mutely it is hardly piolMibb- -that the 
;i-i! Ii i.-n XX HI »M« 1 evil ill limiting the ini-* 
ifift? of ah’ohol to a mfntmnm. Although:

Kl UN ISH Kl» ROOMS TO LET. with or - 
without break faut. Apply 227 Johnson

TO LET Four furnished mom*, with 
iihnI«tii eoovenleiH'ee. Apply to ii«H>rge i 
«;ardi-er, Ha«lminton «Tub. ' i.

TO LET—4 roomed oiiupx. at X'esuvhi» ! 
Hay. Applx to E. J. Hitt encourt. Balt 1 
Spri-ig island for iwrtlculars.

FOR RENT — Kurtilsfiivl housek»-ep|ug 
n-oois; also ts*«in»*ni». for single g«Mitle- 
uieii. A|q.ly at 12» VnnoHiv«*r street.

him; but the younger lx»y « lasiHsi McBhe 
round the n«*i k and Imth went dow n to
gether. McRae wii* the only son of a 
widow.

\ULINPEERS TO RETURN 

Joseph I.i v. -«vie Will Face (Charge <-f
d.-fauiting fn Sum «»r S86j5bo.

New York. July 11.—Jo»«‘tih I^eveaque 
•volunteered in tin* police court at Bi-ook- 
lyn tiedny to accompauy the Montrée 1 
detectives back to tli.it city to face ihe

ageim-ut.— A. S. in the Loudon Moruiug 
lsead«

SWEARING IN INDIA.

A professor of languagi**. some years 
ago. on rvtn*Tii»»g fcann- from India, re
marked ujKin the paucity of obje«-tion- 
abl-- phra»«■» among th.' British working 
cla*-«<-s when «-ofiibiirvd with" the abnnd- 
biiee supplied by the Orientals of siipUn:' 
rank. To prove this, he gives a case 
which came under his own notice. He 
had dismissed a manservant for dishon
esty, and th«- next morning, at (I o’chs-k, 
he sought an interview with his former

vlrerg.. of detaoltin* in the mb of *20.- 1 n-«»U r lie Honri»h.-.l n . or.ii-e-k.iife.
. .. *, __ w. with whu h h«* plainly intcmb-d to eul-000 during his emploji-rent o» « boni». h|a n.niilrk< When he found it

keep«*r ten years ago in the City District |m|><>*s|hh. to gain*admission, lie sat un 
Bank of M Mitn-.il - i ! der the window, and the “iWMrta*” pro

j cens began. 11« «-urm-d the profeswir
MOST MEN ABE DEFORMED.

Tailor*, who have excellent opportuni
ties of studying the physi*nl p«-ctiliaritie* 
of th«*ir customers, aver that th«* major
ity of' men are more or Jess deformed. 
Shoulders of itneyiinl height, arms and 
legs of different lengths, and d’spropor- 
tionate shoulders and hips are the rule 
rather than the exception. It is merely 
the tailor’s art which serves to conceal 
most of these defects.

The. most common physical defect 
among met) is unevenue««a of shoulders. 
Tin- difference is usually so small that 
only au eye n<<-ustomed to noticing auch 
things will sec* it. A cUkudy-fitting coat 
will often hide this, rince the symmetry 
<»f the garment will deceive the eye. 
TVhëtrtfae dlffreczrcN is more pronounced- 
the tailor usually pads the l«-wt*r shoul
der. It is often necessary to cut th«* 
sleeve hanging from the l»w«-r shoulder 
shorter in order 'to keep the garment 
syutttH-trlffil.

The li ps arc xmiy often badly oil* of 
pr'upitrV-on. X^Uffio^oWe”  ̂»TTîaïCàn-im !i 
would scarcely be notle«*ahle, but it is 
frispiently . ihincb umn*. » .

A perfectly-fereyd man,- aftt *■ nil, la 
eut «.unti-ri-il us a pwfuct Uor-i* 

or dog. —London Exprès*. ~ _ _____

along the gemsilogical tree back to the 
first am-estor of his race. Then he 
dwelt iqKin every detail of his anatomy, 
from the ton of his h«*a«l to the end of 
hi* t«H*s. “For three consecutive hours 
he sat ami swore,' says the professor.
“without once repenting a phrase.?

While travelling on the Underground 
railway in Ijondou. a |«arty of working 
men entered the same compartment, and 
iiit«*r*|N-rse«l th«‘ir n-nuirks with the com 
mom-st forms of “swearing.” The pro- 
fesaor politely nsk«*«l them to desist, 
whereupon he was told to»iuin«l hi* own
------ business, lie at once commence*!
to translate Into English sonn* spe«-imen*

.of Eastern oaths which he had heard n 
Calcutta merchant's servant use to a 
inissioirarj’s servant. The men sidle*! 
from him as if he hnif the plague, and 
at the next station sought another com- 
partaient.- JUvet^pool Post.

Itosplte strong op|M»sit4on -m the pkrt 
of tho»«* opposed to n national universUy. 
tin* National Educational Ass«K-iatk»n at 
iMridt. Mich., yesterday mlopted a rv- 
wolntion reaffirming its form* r «le«-hir 
ation in fa^or of such, ii nniverpity Thy 
i«>soTntion read : ''Bcsi»lv**d, tliii t tr 
association hvr*4»y re-ainrms Its forjnir j
declaration in favor of the ewtablishnnmt ___ __
by the national gov«»rnmcnt of a national night, the strike at the Newport News 
university devoted not to collegiale, but shipyards was declared off by uminiUHMia ( 
to true university work.” ....  .. !.. vote. - ____ J

must s**c t«» it that the fanatical mem 
bera of the Anti-Alcohol Le ague shall not 
hide or pervert firmly «*stablishe«l «-ien 
title facta in «»r«b r to favor the intonst* 
of their agitation. One of the weapons 
in the tight against alcohol is the 
tion that ai«Mihol is n«»t a food. T his is 
not true. Unobjectionable «»x|H-nui«*nts, 
carefully thought out. have shown that 
the greatest part tUO to per ccuUof 
the alcohol taken is hurm-d m the bo«hr. 
During the oxidation of the ulcoho . the 
oxidation of fat in the l**dy «hiumish«‘S. 
In other words, the alcohol, more easily 
oxidized than the fat, pr.'ss*'* to the 
fore, and hinders the «mnbuxtion of the 
fat; that is, spares the fat. Something 
similar would «.btain in a stove WhlcR 
one should supply with tsml ami abttlnd 
T'he iuliammable alcohol would Ik* tnc 
first to take up the available «»xyg«*n. so 
that less would remain for the «-ornbus- 
tion of thé coal. and. in this way. less 
coal would Ik* used, until the ahsdiol was 
coiiaunnxl. We reck«>n. as was *mi«I 
aU»ve. among the true food* organic $ui>- 
stamt's which are titte«i to enter •»«<* 
become a part of the l»ody, or whteb by 
oxidation serve as sour«s*s of heat ami 
work. Ahtdiol lacks t§e first «piality : If 
noyer Ikm-odu** a part of the b«sly. anil 
has. so far as we know, no capability of 
|>« ing transformed Into fat or carbohy
drate*. On the other hand. It possess*** 
the seiinnl quality 4» marked ilegree; it 
heeomes oxidiztsl: it lM‘<%»m«*s a aourc'e 
of heat ami capacity for work.

QUEEN BESS AS NEEDLEWOMAN

Queen Elizala'th was as clever with her 
n.*edle us she was ir every other way. 
Ip her gloomy and much-tried girlb«MHi 
she embroidered with gold thread tfi** 
co.cjr of a bla<k-letter etlition of St. 
Paul’s Epistle, which was her ^ «tarty 
companion during her residence at o«»«i- 
stoeK. A tablecloth that she worked.af 
ter she ta'canu* Qu«*en is at Penstiurwt 
Pine*. A contomporary rhymer wrote 
that she was “a ms-dlewoman royal and 
i «'Uôwned,” and in another flight v^w®

In t he Race
FOR HALF»—A twenty horse .power steam 

brick yard. Apply at Jiibl’ee 
‘ and Rae streets.Greenbou»»**. Douglas i

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD, hat) a month; fur
nished room. $1. $1.0» and $2.0»; at Oa- j 
Im-tim- House, «or. Blanchard and Pwn- 
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, pruprlrtress

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA l»DOK. 
No. 1, meets first Thtimlay In every 
month at Ma «onto Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

U. 8J 01)0.7. Reeretarr

Whether you rtile a Wvyrle for business 
wheel l'lM<u>ur<‘a 41,4 xhiMild have a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stands the Strain

! Also agents for Berliner's Cm mop hones. 
Iii.lestruellble r«-«-ord*i str-itq;«*Kt volume of 
music, and gnaranleeii f<»r tlxe yeara. These 
machines - .iiwl.e heard a mile à way on the 

: water; call iVl *ee them.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
OOVKRNMENT HT., VICTORIA.

_THB_8HAWINIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD BKLIABLB

A Revelation In Dentistry. -
For mn* month more the following free 

1 XX III re male-
Full tippêr or lower Seta (vulcanite ee 

ceUuliddl. fto per set.
Couihlnaikie g*»ld snd vulcanite plâtra 

j (the very bent trade), M» each.
Partial plate, gold crowns and bridge 

, work at very re*1u«*ed rates.
I Teeth extracted and filled *beolut«4y with

out pain, and all work will be guaranteed 
pertoctly artistic and of the fln«*at material 
and workmanablp.

Plouf. U« fUhiag OU tar hire, wh.re ! *<"l"'*:

Eiïr'““" to ,!lJ “ ““ | Ihe West Dental Parlors.
thïhbrei*^?tv75l7i‘«m>7*t"2!î‘,ré 'oï 1 OYBU IIIRKEN S, OOVERxXjENT RT,
talned In the country. Rverr itteotleu ----- --------- --— “—*— •
paid to the health of gueeta. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.
, Affina» -alL.coctospttfnlvJiya. To 0^ Koeuia*
8hawatgsa Lake Hotel.

Will be found the moet comfortable sad

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Rr.

G. KOENIG
VROPR1ETOR.

Be sure and atop at Koenig’s, the old end

OPPOHITK RANK OF MONTERAL.

ANDREW SHERET.

plumber102 Fort St.

Tele phot, a toy
Cue, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.
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Kjueur

Interesting
Session

Annual Report on Women’s Work 
Read at the Baptist Con

vention.

Addresses By Rev. Dr. Grant, of 
Vancouver, Mrs, Templar 

and Mrs. Vlchert.

Pacific Coast Agents.

rOM'KRT SUNDAY.

Bplendid Programm<» to Be Rendeied By 
Fifth Bvgimv.it Kami at 

Khawnigan.

Yesterday af ter noon'* ecxsiuu of the 
Baptist vonvvittion iu Kuiimiuuvlcbur.il 
was opene«l by prayer by Bru. Morgan.

Thv report of the publication board, 
read by Mr*. Templar, showed that the 
Western Bajitixt had more than doubled 
ita circulation during the year, the work 
of Plpt1 or* Vlchert and Matthew* ns 
«stitor# had been highly satisfactory, and 
the tiuaminI department had been suc- 
ceaefidly auaaged.

The board rvti-umieiuh-d mon* earnest 
effort* on tip* part of the cburehe* and 
agent* in securing m w* and wulwrip-

After debate by Bros. Stevens, Bishop,
McNeil, Hasting*. MvKweu ami Vichert, by the 
the report was uuauiiuoualy adopted. '

At till* juncture Mr*. Templar, jf

not wpend enough time in training them. 
They sometime* think ff their children
have a good preacher and a good Sun
day school teacher their duty ends there. 
They can, if they wish, have much to do. 
with their future. She gave some of the 
«.ifferent phases of church work througu 
which mothers might do their duty. They 
were to go to prayer meeting as regularly 
a* possible, giving the children to under
stand they love that meeting. She 
thought that more children should at
tend the regular Sunday services. T-he 
habit of going every Sumhiy was a great 
deal, ami the vhildreu would grow up 
imprewsed witii the truths heard from 
time to time at the Sunday service*.

She thought that lie*ides sending the 
child n*n to the Sunday schools the 
mother* should also attend. They would 
in that way show the children that they 
liki-d attending church service*, ami also 
help the teachers in managing some 
chiidrvu ikore unruly than others.

Mothers should also take an interest 
in the mission board. They slnuihl also 
cultivate an interest in their children f«>r 
that institution.

Mrs.. Vichêrt then read uu address on 
••Why| Women Sh9ul1L.Be Interested in 
Missions.” There were several reason*.

The Casca 
For Dawson

■ _________ - - j

Sternwheeler Leaves Here on a
Long Ocean and River 1 

Trip To-Day.

Borealis Returned From a Cruise 
on Japan Coast With Catch 

of the Fleet

U4A

A voyage heretofore looked upon with 
a good deal of feai and trepidation for 
craft of the river type is to lie under
taken by .Captain James Cox, a Colum
bia river navigator, who leaves to-day 
for Dawson, via St, Michael, in com
mand of the- stern wheeler Casca. The 
vessel formerly (died on the Htikinc river. 
A few mouths ago she was taken south

BASKBALL.
TOtMORJlOVr* Ï3À ME.

The Victorias and. the. Puyallup Hop 
I k’ker* play at Oak Bay to-morrow. The 
visitors will be over on the morning boat 
vnd have a strong team, having won the 

J last five games they played.
! KevvoaJ of the Tavonui Oreys. who played 
j hrr* last Saturday, when asked about the 
j Puyallup nin«S deelpretl them one of th-» I 
; best amateur terms on the Hound.

The local dub will put their strongest I 
team In the field. II<4iie** and H«»hw eager* ) 
win compos* the battery. Humes will be 
Ml first hast, AV|dtl<whom on setond. Haynes 

i <-0 third. MH Iiuiull « Netdiimls at sh<>rt.
| Konrke In left field. Gapfland centre field,
I and Harrison right. Smith, Pott* un i 
j Bnrnawell ou the bench.
; The Imys wiU wear their new tin fonts, 

which will give them a far neuter appear

IN SICKNESS OR HEALTH

uDRY-ROYAL” 
CHAMPAGNE

( an Be Used With the Assurance of the 
Shippers That It Is a Pure Whole
some Wine. . / . .

The sisters here would not like to change I 11 ml in tl,v "“‘««while has been iu tim a me on the field than tin- «M black and
place* with those in India. There they 
were regarded as not having soul*. The 
term willow was a term of reproach, 
while here and in other Christian lands 
it was the op|H>*ite. Tlie only way in 
which these poor women could be"helped 
nnd liglit thrown upon their beliefs was 

iglit. of tin- Word.

hands of mechanics,' l icing made ready j grey suits, 
for hVr present trip of three thousand J 
mile* or more. What these preparations j 
are a landsman can hnfilly voneeiVe." A J 
breakwater has been built upon her deck 1 
forward to prevent the sens from break
ing over her. Iron rod* have Im-cii In
stalled a* braces all alsiut the Hides of

Itev. Mr. Hasting* the» intmlmi-d- to 1 the ship. Extending almost from stem 
the convention Her. Elliot S. Rowe, of to »tern are timbers three tier high aim

Toronto, favored the convention with an the Metropolitan MethcsUst church. Mr. |
Howe made a brief mblress causingably rendered solu.

Ref. 1*. Halford reported the work
J securely ladled to the muin deck. Them* 
are known as keelwms, and, to them, an1------ - -----------— ----------  g«**l «bill of laughter by his comment* I « . ... ,

*»'«“• ™ the Cn.vvV N.-.! UUtrtrt. Iu the relnthmahip c.f the H:,t«i»t , htireh ''T . ”, " r ‘n"”‘
Oh»brut* he had found eleven tnem- to the Methtwlist. 1 “9 ,,'“l

Rev. l>r. (Irant, of Vancouver, then j 
rose and addressed the meting. He *ai<j | 
it would take a long time tt* go fully j 
into the subject on which he had chosen 
to «peak. He would try, however, to 
make a few facts 1 clear. He said that 
bo, had Utui preseut nt meeting# when 
mvinlsTs of other ilenoiuinations were

The Ihiynllup Une up 1* n* follow»: III*- 
ter. pitcher: Boas, catcher: Mr Neff. 1st 
**etse; « Timpls !!, 2nd haw; Morton, Hid 
base; Tnlkhigton, wlsirt slop: Nollm*, left 
field; Klioplsml, centre 11 ci <1; Lave-s k. right 
field; T. MvNeff. subwtlliile.

The game will bt> culled at the usual ; 
Time, :t l.% and (Mo. Hinlib will han lle the | 
Indicator.

'Hie re Is a good posaihlltty of the Vie- | 
tortas securing S'cela n Is, an- * not tour j 
player of exceptional ability. This gentle-

bers, theÿ have built a liouse, ami wish ! 
assistance to open it free of debt. In ' 
Faillie the «x.ugn-gutioi: has grfiwn fnini 
•”> to Km, himI two have lately professed 
faith in Christ.

11m* future policy committee was ap- ' 
pointed as fallows: Pastor* Hustings. 
McEweu, Vichert. Van Mickle, Morgan.

to the 1 »***) I* hen» In seen* <if etupl»»ymeiit. and 
of thv . raft oml <i.uiH vtliig with ! ►**»* h. •«■lira i poottlor will >,ln tin- 

the ru.1, to,-t.Li.>n.d. On thv «iUl.l.m» lo<’1 '*•“»■ 1,1 '■"* l"rl «h» regnl.r
upper dv. lt .oiov. hot eio.ilar ptwttn - . ”f ''V' ,r*m U""

. . . . ... . handle* hln-relf well, «*>v era lots of ground;<"""» him town titkru. whllv «urn,mint- I ...................... m............................. . vr.,------- -------
in tin.» whole housework of the steamer

The Best Chance YOU EVER 
GOT

Go to Ihî Syrian Store, 97 Douglas Street, and buy 
what you wait i.t Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5) cents 01 the dollar. - x

Special This Week ^x.
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black Sateen

As will H» seen by the aifi*»udc«l pn*- 
gi.ni-i*- nr excellent riïiwvrt will l*c 
gitan by tie Fi ft Ff Regiment band nt 
Bnawniga'i lake on Sunday afternoon. 

—Trfilfts WÎÎÎTm vc the T. & X. ' stitfmV at 
B a.m and 2 and 4.2T» p.m. The round 
trip fare will be 50 cents and 25 i-ent* 
for ihihlreii nnd«»r twelve. Uieycl •* 
c-arrietl fn»e. The programme follows: 

PART I.
March—“Triumphal’ ...........................fiounod
rirerturs—“Poet and Peasant” ......... Snpipe
Pilgrims' ('horu* frtan “Tannhatioer *..

Meet Ion fn>m “The Ameer” ...................
................................................. Victor llertn-rt

Intermission.
Part ii. \

rvwoert Wnltxes “Krolla Bell Klange”
........................................................*... I.umbye

H|*anli«h Heeenade -”Iai Pnlome. *. . . Yra ller 
Haeresl Hong—-"Beyond the Oates of

Paradise   King
.......Uhligutu fur Uiinivt. llatulsmos W. V.

North/
Median fmm Gustave Lunder** Musi

cal tVuuedy “The Burgomaster” ..
...................... ..................... .. Arr. Mack le
H Intemdsslou.

PART III.
Selection fr. Ifietro Mn*sa gill's Re- 

llglous ^ Motive “ravallcrla Rnstl-
eana” . ................................ Arr. Mvyrelloa

<a> Intermesso—“Halnme"  ............. I.oralne
lb# Character Piece—“A Chine*** Kp|- 

■ode” . -.-rrrrrr.-. ; . r.—rrrvr.. Bewdlx 
(Irnnd Fan ta shi—“Reminiscences of

Ht-'dlaiid" ................... I'.onnlsseau
March—“The Commodore” ....... Irvlpg

God Have the King.

at«l Hnv,. Mure haut. Stvv.n* and Herd, «die, lirvwat. Th.v hud all boasted >f 
Hiv la.liva at thvir m.-Ung vlvvtvd aa thv lnt«v namber of (.roiniiivl.t men who 

thml jrar membvre of rhvir l««rd U-lonavd to thvir vou*r„inith*i« Wh.-n 
«SV™ Syoflurd. MvEwvu, XloTgau, King hi. torn vumv ho coohl not |u'„ had

many prominent men left.and Andryw*.
Evening Session.

l^ust evtuiag* session was a very m- 
teresting vin». The announcement that 
the Rev. l»r. (irant was to speak .*u the 
mtereatiug topic, ’The Baptist Position 
Badly M is under* tood,"' drew a large 
iiuuiInt of iwvple, and it is safe to say 
that tht* church was more crowded last 
uight than it Juta been since--the cuuu. 
:inm cement of the cuuveutivn. 2*h

He called at
tention to the tins* when'the Baptists 
were persecuted iu the New England

Baptists, he snid, were no lietter or no 
- worse thau my

1'hvy had nothing to IsKist W, nor had 
they anything to Is» ashamed of. The 
assertion which was niaile time and 
again that the' Baptists were of the

%. lower classes, was ridicuTmis. "They 
Ladies1 Mission Board ami the addrtw I .WWl* al1 *[***<*• _When the Wemdyaus

HLIL»HT BVDHET.

Not Miu-h,News in This Work's Otlieiul 
« iazette—Few Appointment*.

Yesterday - evening’s < Rtieial 
- eogtitms-the- f»lb*w4wc

Th»iifiïriiÎfi Tfo^oTTT*iiTTer 7
. IV. and Richard Lpw Drury, J. P., 

of the < ity of Victoria, to Is- members 
of the board ol' directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee hospital for the 12 

1 inmktlis ending June ,‘ttith. 11*12.
Hon. James Douglas Prentice., provin

cial wH-retarj', to Is* acting chief commis- 
; sioio-r of land-and works during the ale 

nence of Hou. W. Well* from the city 
of Victoria.

Rolsert Alexander Bradshaw, of thti. 
I <ity of Slis-aii. to be a notary publie in 
\ and fop 4he-province of British Cnlnmhin.

Archibald MHIrrgor. of I^olysmlth.
\ government agent, to ls> a sti|s*ndiary 

magistrate, in and for the county.- of

by Rev. Dr. (Irani occupied,the attente 
of the convention.

The report of the women's work was ! 
first read. It coulmeuctsl by stating that 
us the w<mien stand at the top of this I 
.war, and look backward over the year 
gone by, it wa* realued what a large 
amount of work was done. New circles, 
it was reported, had been established at 
Trail, ('ranbrook and Cheniaiuu*. Sev
eral circles reiiort a deejier spiritualistic 
ft-eliug apd all ri»|H»rted to be in « very 
prosperous ivuditkm. . The. membership 
of the churcbeq w as then witii
the uiiuiher on the ruL uf th^ cürchw. it 
was found that in every church more 
thau half the lady members were also 
members of the circles, and that in roust 
cases more than half belonged to the 
circle, while in one bi two there were 
more tm the role of the circle than on 
the mle of the church. At the cotu- 
memvment of last year a pledge had 
beep made to raise ftJUU toward* the sup
port vf mission* ami otln-r w«»rk.

The Blind mwn wnt then pend, it 
was repia-ted that there w'«-re seven 
Bamls, tlirec lH*ing connected with the 
Sunday schools. The Victoria Calvary 
church organization was the 
Baud in the way of contribution*, they 
having contributed some Em
manuel (iiurch also has a Band in con
nection with tlie school which coutribut- 
cil a In nit $25.

The literature department reported the 
library iu a very pru*|M*rous condition. 
There were a large number of books

' bcgr.n work in England they l*»g.in 
among lower classes and did liiore to 
save that countries than armies. The 
Baptism ordinance of the church, he 
said, had liecn greatly misrepresented. 
They tlid not U*lieve in the baplisiug if.

are u miroiter of large chains stretching 
from a “hog” |*»st shunted in the ex- 
freift » stern to another bs auit Immedi
ately in front of the pilot house.

With all these stays and supports and 
braces. Captain Cox looks forward to 
making the voyage in |terf*ct safety. 
He wtii not !*• escorted l»y any -cmft. 
Hi* course will be to Juneau, thence 
along the Alaskan waters to Behring 
*»»a. and from Yukati t through False 
Pass to 8t. Michael. An eight-knot 

win -be ootmtamed w* UiUg a*, the. 
weather will |ierniit, but if the sen iv 
found stormy the vessel will remain in 
shelter. The whole trip, Captain Cox 
thinks, will occupy about twenty days.

The Co wo has been purchased by 
Bn»lma»r & Adair, of Dawson, and when 
*h»* reaches her destination and the keel
sons and other teiu|K>rary supisirts have 
lieeu removed, she*'will be placed in the 
Yukon service, plying between Dawson 
and Ht. Mi<hael. Sht is a vessel of

I and fmtrt-Splendidly. ‘ Hhould MH'or.ncll t»e 
nimble to piny In Haturdny’s game Nee- 
land» will take hi* place at short.

“THE FLAGK.”
(A Toast.»

Here's to the fl.-ics that no foe can subdue. 
The Hinrs and Htripes and the L’nlcn Jack,

May these emblem* of Ulierty never mls-

l«*‘t the flags Intertwine end the folk* Inter-

For t»i John nml to Samuel fast frb-.idship 
» afar -

While John loves sn hMrwi and Ham 
loves a title. |

May John a hit h*w big c-ovsln still emulate 
In the bimlne** of yavhtlng, and pleasun-e 

Z.JlUt"..................................... 4

OOOIOOOOO

"What we

the child when very young, but the Uav- ! «»l*mt feur hundred ton* register, and
mg it until the child renchwl years of 
discretion, and then, op ns|uest, the 
furl baptism being gooe through.

has big pasaeng.T and fn-igbt accommo
dation.

She carries a cn*w of eighteen men, all

■THE ItOUKALJS HOME.

I In* i*»r>-in who was baptised must state 0f whom will take passage mi her from 
that he believed in Christ, am] then the 
baptism was administered.

The t*Ho‘“Abide With Me/,.was rend- 
êmr hr Mis* Wflwm dnring the evcntiig. 
and in u <h appreciated. PrflfT Flctctic# 
also r**ndercd a sacreil Vocal *<do.

'Hie session was brought to a close 
with prayer.

(Continued on Page 8.)

VBJ»mi>XARLE ALIENS.

Four Poles Ignorant of the English 
Language Arrive Here Yestenlay.

Four Poles entirely ignorant of the 
English language arrived iA this city 

banner > >v,'l*‘r,b«>. They land.il from the Smiml 
ls»ut and were taken in tow by some 
individnal 1 who had evidently Isi-n cx- 
In*. ting them. They caiue from Wash
ington. where they have Is en. employed 
in the coal mines. To some member* 
of the trades and labor council, through 
an .interpreter, they said they were 
bound fm British Columbia, and they

Wtth a catch of I.H82 skin-, ivprewtmt- 
ing the total work of the rivet in Japansv 
coast water* up to her departure for 
Victoria, the schooner Borealis, Capt. 
Mimro, arrived home last evening. t*»ing 
tin* ve**4»l ri jMirt.-d in the 8trails by. hist 
evening's Times. 8b* nonle the trip 
from IlakiHlnu- inj.'VJ days, ami encoun
tered rainy wcatln-r nmst of the voyage. 
Tin schooner h**rself in* t w ith th«» i*mr- 

luck an. ff -he Victoria fleet 
-* ItH'lt iTuffi-il iu the Asiw*1»- side, glut 
only se<-nrcd 78 js'lts, of w hi< h catch 45 
were taken on this coast. I'hv other 
rati he» represi-ntvd in th * cons* g «'Brent of 
fiir a baa i'd arc as follows: IRiector, 3fi2; 
Casco, 227: Corl«»tta (», t’ox. 3B7: Mary 
Ta y lu.-. 145; Vera. 5,j(*. and lN»ra 8ie- 
werd. .' 21 All these skins were taken 
nlninnl nt llak«i*late.. The m h«*»iiers bad 
alt Uen into port and had gone north 
from then- to the Copper Islnml coast. 
Hen- i. was that the JapiSêse had done

Hon. Angus John MeCoR, «diief jus- 
I ti<»e. t<» !*• a coinuiissiom-r under the pro

visions of the Public In«|uïrics A<-t. to 
hold nil imiuiry into th*» conduct of the 
offices of the gold commissioner nod min- • to th*; moth* i

Ihs»ii distributed among the mining and ; 
logging campa.

The treasurer'* re|*»rt. which wa* next 
read, showed the tinames in a very 
healthy couditiow. A few weeks ago 
there were only $400 in the trtasury. 
while at- present the treasurer's n*port 
showe*! $070 to be on hand. In this it 
will be —V»» fid th* s*sr«-tury, that 
there is great cuuite for thuakfulnes*. as 
the amount ple*lged to l»e raised lia.I 
been cxccetlcdr the amount being $850. In 
closing, tlnwe who hud forwarded their 
report* f*> promptly vr* re thanked by the 
secretary.

Mr*. Tcinplur then favornl the rouven- 
tiou with on** of ber • l“w|*lTTlrt BlIlllTWErt i 
TflfJ^'TYiîry*orirXrîitKVr to the Church.** 
8lw wishtil it noticeil that she used the 
word mother in pitftwti» t<> wobwél 
Tins. hoWeter, .lid 661 debar th*» fathers 
from listening. Thing* which were said

nit they had reached one ïsmit of their 
provincial destination. (Oh* of them had 

piece of paper with “Extension" writ

IiiNitiers were pi «'paring to make a long 
stay in the waters in an ittenipt t«* re- 
t'-lcv* th*ytini“ Inst. Hunting on th*»

-----x - LAWN VKRm
BVHHRLL TUB VICTOR.

Tin- play In the single fii-al* In the Heat 
tie T< nid» <'1idi"s tmirm-y has r«-*«dt*s1 In the 
-vlct**r.v of H. Russell, well known here, 
over «I. A. Herd. Referring to tht* mntek, 
whirl» must bare been a spleiidbl one. the 
Cost-Intelligencer says: *v 

“Himl has I*»*»» playlng^a fine gam»
| this year, and was looked on by hia'manr 

friends mm almost a , sure winner. Opt alone 
were fCeefy eTi|H-esec»l Hiat he wmild irfn 
«•ill In three ebpalght sets. Russell himself 
*]|*l not vxp*»iT to win the event, hut was 
determined- to play hi* best Ills game op* 
to this |M«lnt ha*l l*»en very erratic. Tp to 
tht* time he had not w«m a"wet from either :
Hurd or Newton, and was alUkoat defeatnl - 
by Mjr* ou Friday m**nilng In a poorly 
played cimfest. Ill* matches In general 
had been *-baracterlse<l inure by their 
hard hitting thau by their scientific work.

“When th*» match I legal, yesterday Ru*- ; 
m»II Nt.irted out In %try g<w*l form, hlttlftg 
lull'd, but at the same tluie using hh* head 
at every stroke. HI* *»rvlce mis w«dl 
placed and he arixatx-ed to the net at ' 
every opptxtualty. Hla balls were all well 
placed and «Lroppeil very near the line*. :
It «eehud almost aa If he could not help 
hitting the ta|ma. his overhead smashing Juuloi Partner With Tupper uml 
Ming very wtr-.iig .-uni Ills phi ' \. i v ffiUT. | ....
II» mmà kl» fiiln iiijf ■imnu tmtmrt-------— . :______*.
mti ateadj. Uu***-ii h*»ld hi* pave well : 
and w«*i the **»t. Ml 

“In thla set Russell mode J.'l <f hi*
|M>Iuts on clean paaae*. *jo by ball* driven 
out by Hurd, 7 by baUa driven Into the 
net by Hurd and 2 point* m hi* *ervl*ic.
A tidal of ÔJ |Nilnla Hurd acorod IH i*.l»t*
**n piiHMes. ’££ uu baits driven ont by R«*
*♦•11. s ou ball* drivci dnto the net ami 1 
on a dieu'de fault made by Hiumm-II. Total 
of 44 points.

In the *ee«»nd set Hurd wa* un title

Best Double Screened

Household Coal I
CA r A Per Ton Delivered.

V . 3U Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 8 WALKER,
Pho~. «J,

♦***«***IIU«U

•'What w.- have-we ll hoid.'
- banner I* set:

Then Main *|-r«»n.U hi* cloth, 
haven't we’ll gel.”

Why the Lien gave birth to the Eagle's a 
mystery

That puzzle* most stm'ent* «>f Natural 
Hletorv ;

Yet. granting they Lotir from the one root 
have sprung.

Let John bold lilw Inning*, and Ham hold 
tris--tongue.

; f. i. T. .
Victoria, Bi *\

ROSLVN
LEARY Ï GOAL

LI'MP OR HACK . 
DRY CORD WOO 
8PLBNMD BARF

CHANGE IN LAW FIRM*

Martin (irilfiii. **1 Toronto' Enter* as

..... 16.00 per too 
0D .. . . .fff.no per cord
■*  .$4 00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Pbon. «(>7._____________ 33 B.'l.TlIt. g,.

r. 8. Mill
WttOifSAU FRUIT AND

PROVISION NERCMAMS
40 YATB8 HT.. VICTORIA.

Totupto, ha* i-ntere*! into a law part- 
iiership in thi* city with the firm *»f Tap
pet A retira, which will in future he 
known a* Tapper, IVteri* ii (IrifRn. II*» 
is the eldest sun of Martin (iririin. win* 
for many years wa* editor of thv To
ronto Mail, a ml i* now parliamentary 
librarian at Ottawa. Foi throe year* 
pa*t he has been a member bf th*? firm 
o. Henderson, Small dc (iritfin in T«» 

stand RoMselVs fast net game. »4 He 4» a RbHlfttttwt of Okgoode

7 "* con*T fvetiun arc the electric accuuxu- 
ALutin (iriiliu. a young lawyer from hiluis. which give the hglit and power.

t«»n on It, and it w as finally learned that | Japan r*f-T*t had 1m***n p«***r iml«»e«l. and

ing recorder of the Bennett laik. and 
j Atlin Talk*» mining division*.

Tlie re*ignation of W. C. (iraham. of 
lamgley Prairie, ns- justice of the |m»ucc, 

I ha* lM**»n ae<-opted.
The following compani«»s have In-cii in- 

I consirnted: Fernie Co-operative Ass*i<»i- 
!etlon. Ltd : SimiUninc.ii VaIlej Coal 
J ('ompnny. Ltd., capital ÿl.lMMMlOO.

The Randolph « .'••Id Mining CftjMMiBjr, 
I cnpM4il $750,<Ng»t hn* ln»eii registered an 
I ext*» provincial company, with head* 
I quarters nt Spokane, Wash., and Ipcal
| office Ro--lam].

Alex under Wagner A Co., har^wari 
I Bierrhant*. of Vancouver, have awigmsl 

Wtt T Ban field. for
I th*» bcticfit of their » r<-ditorv

l'liili?* ffltfe earning mi btisTnes* at 
I Tancoaver a* the Amerft^n Shoe and 
I Hat Store. hu< assign.-d I.» James D< i- ! 
| eon Hill, fur the Ix-nefit of his « rmlitors.

U IL Jorand, retnPiling officer for the 
I cit y Ilf stu< ail. dc* In res t h . following
I dull elected at the cl*»< lions llcM*Vi,on

lane 22nd Mayor, Archiheld York 
I shb rint n. Winslow Earnest Worm n. 
|KolM»rt X Bradshaw. Arthur < Smith.
I Daniel Nit hot.‘Alfred Rennet Barber and
I Thomas D Womleock.

Authorities differ as to the rate of 
I-growth of the tinman finir, nnd it is aato 
I to tie \Vrv dissimjlnr in different Individ 
I n«lw. The nio*t usually accepted calc»- 
liation give* six and n half inched j*»r 
Innnmn. A Briton’s hair allowed to 
I grow to its extreme length, nm-lv- * \
|reeds tWe|ve or foiirte«»n inches; whilst

v or seventy fire ftwdir»
Ithougli the overage does not exceed 
|twenty-five or thirty inches.

rs would no doubt in most 
cases be eijaaib applicable to father*. 
She w-as to H|M»ak to thv mothers for the 
sake of their children. The children 
were taught by the mother; ami through 
her teachings held the positions which 
they do iu later years. If the nnAhers 
<*oold rvalixo the |h»w«t they had they 
would rise to the occasion. Many 
mothers were ill-fitted to oe*npy th*» 
trememlous i-«*s|M»nsilulity of bringing up 
driWro-n. .Mrs. Templar then stated that 
she Wished to reverse the subject of her 
discourse for a brief time and speak of 
the duty of the church to tlie mothers. 
Herbert S|MMicer had complained that the 
Hunday school system was not fittisl to 
«imilify young |Msiple for the gsiUitioiis 
of fathers ami mothers. Almost as w*m 
as the young people of- to-day loft the 
Sunday Ni»h<s»ls they took upon them the 
burden* of fathers and niotii«Ts. Th«»y 
should Is* taught soiiiethiug of,-the doti »s 
that lay before them. She recommended 
that an association of the marrieil women 
of the various churches lie formed and 
•the older mothers gi%*e the younger one* 
an idea of thp tremendous responsibility 
which lay upon th«*ir shoulders in bring
ing up their children.

She then went Iwtek to her original 
subject. In speaking of the duty of a 
mother *» tim chwyefr (die meinY the 
mothep'-s duty ; to- G<sl through th*» 
church. It had Is-en sai<l that given the 
first seven year» of a child’s life, and you 
may have it for the rent of life. It had 
lieen provtsl again a ml again that where 
the child was carefully taught in early 
hfg Itr-YnnrlntTty '-twr'~ R»tw -aatcwtbffl

they were Isuind for b«xteiiMon to work 
at tin- mine*. Whether inside or *mt- 
sidc it was impossible to say.

Ttiey were to receive $2.5<t p**r day, a 
larger amount thin that received .by 
them in Washington. They are aliens 
of the most objectionable tyfie. an«I4*e- 
long to that army of foreigner» who are 
helping to sWYÎt tin» |>5pulation of fig 
Vuitcd Stati»*. With abxdutei.s no 
knowledge of the language, none of the 
geography of the yontineut. ami appar 
ently as little of tlie oiiligntions of

Indy Typl.ar 
présenta lives of the <»la«s of immigra nts 
w ho nr*» not appr«‘ciale«i, in this part of 
the world. They left for Extension on 
the train this morning.

NEW MACHINERY.

Tramway Company Installing Fresh 
Machinery.

Mother* were all very much interested 
in thidr children, but notnctimvB they did (h<ee parualte». Price 25c.

1’he British Columlna El<»etric Rail
way Company expect to have their new 
5<*l K. W. g*»nerator ready or use by 
the end of August, The machine i.< now 
in Vancouver, and s|*»*-ial arrang*»m«»nts 
have 1*m»u made with the E. A X. Rail
way Company to deliver the saine at the 
nee rest |s*int to the Coldstream power 
station. The Water wheel will be on th*» 
ground by tin* end of tin* current month, 
when the installation of the new plant 
will I*» rushed to completion. It is a 
good sign this liberal a ml enterprising 
expertRttirr of capital, and gives *»lo- 
«llicnt prisif of the confi«l*»nce this com- 
pnnv has in the future «if our fair city.

Tide adiUtion to the çfimpany-’s plant, 
will give an increased capacity for light
ing business of over 1(10 per cent., and 

I no doubt, in view of the low rates 
charged .for light, they will 
cully in loading the new 
bo its full capacity. Tin» 
those buiWing honws for the 
to have every «smY’enicn*»*»
«•le<»trii* light in the**» unsiern 
U* iMM-csHary fur cuuifurt aud 
a xx a ter m i x ice. A company xv b 
agement is so enterprising, 
interests are a<* rhwely allie*) 
of the city, «leserves every chcoui 
nient and succcaa.

Don’t let worms gnaw at’ the vital* 
7W rW1*W^ ‘''<TTT?FYh*un"TX'F YrowVW
ant Worm H#rtjp and they’ll aoon be rid

■sal *. i the whatBfW had taken what 
skins they had in a few days, 'flic Ja-

j panes» « urreut ha«l gone wide of it* 
«ourse this year, in some pla*x»s. (’apt.

1 Mann- *»>>. thns humlretl miles, its 
11‘ovemeut ficing **« erratic nml irregular 
tha. tb< seals were not t«* 1m» f«mn«l near 
i. In idaces the current «Hd îlot « i*- 
pcar to be more than * mile wide. I» 
««Iher olaces it «really ex«e4»U*«l this 
breadth, so that the sealers were entirely 
«nit on all their f«»rtner r**ckonings «»f the 
water. Th«*» s« Ins»»» rs r»-n<;h«-;l tin» senl-

Tng ‘irroiiruTs Tntiii tTiIs coasl On iîir^aTKViiT
tie first <«f April Tli » 
south n* 5*I..*-'», ami limit 
and-4” north. The s<»ho«uierTa now dis
mantled ami tied up for the seesim

riiised as far 
betwwn theiy

no. difti- 
lerator up 
ajority of 
flv«*M wish

hi

MERCHANTMEN EN HOTTE..
Pritish, *hiri latrgo I*|w. with cargo 

«-oiisigncd t*» R. 1*. Rithet A: Co., of this 
city, is now «lue from London. Sin» is out 
t.'h days. Othet vew*»ls mi th«» way 
from I^mdon arc th«» British bark Alex, 
l'lark nml tin- British ship («ars«lale. 
Coming from UverisWd are th«* British 
ships IN lt«M-k ami Springbank; from 
Cardiff with c«ial for the navy in Ewpii- 
malt. the British bark Dvu«lrn«»th Castle 
and British ship Guta: from Java thv 
I’ritisl stenun-r Crusade, a vessel of 
lr.752 tons, « oiisigned t*» the B. < '. H^igar 
Befinerjcu from Manila, the British ship 
(’««leste ami frotn Shanghai the Norwe
gian steamer Guernsey

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer City I'uebla will Is* due from

weut to Rti*««-ll after eight game*, wore 
fi-X In tld* set Russell acofed It» H8* 
• -u paaoM, ■ n watt itid IS «-»« hatts -iriv.-n 
out. A tool of :ti jsiliit* In hi* favor. Hurd 
mured 4 p*du(* on pass*»*. R on-net* and 12 
uu ball* driven uut.. A total of 24 point*.

“In tlie third wt.the more wa*. f»*r a 
(line very wee. and it l«s*k«-«t a* if Hunt 
might Win «»nt after all. After 3 1 wa* 
called against him he 'braced and -tU**! tin'

tiu» fins I M-i Bhaae '■ i made 33 pointa oa 
pHurnu, 7 «hi net bull*. au«l 7 on hall* driven 
out. IIuni wored IO on |*a*»*•*. 2 .«hi net 
(•all*, 13 on outs, 1 on service and 2 on 
double faults. Total of 86 jsdnt* for Riu*- 
*i*ll ami 28 for Hurd.

Hall. Toronto, an«l i* alw» a B. C.
Tribity College. Toronto, securing the
g«»!«l me*lal iu hi* year. Mr. Martin haw thority, initativc. and retsponLbility* 
already entered U|m»u hi* duties in the *K “ **-

In the third, near the screw, is the elec
tric no (for, which transform* into iuov»- 
meut the current of the accumulators. 
Under all this, beneath tin* floor, froan 
vud to cud, are immense water baLaata, 
wluch cun be emptied or filled in a few 
sci-onds by e!e«triv machines, in order 
to carry the vessel up or down. FYually, 
iu the «-entre of the UiIm*. dmnimiting 
the*e throe sections, which the «dectrie 
light inu'idates, and which no partition 
divides, the navigating heuteuant stand# 
on the look-out. giving hi* orders.

“There is but one ihing which <*ou!d 
d«M»troy in a second all the sources of nu-

oltice «if the firm.

THE FAiD MAN.

Th** ba«l man is not »«*«•»•»*» rily bud 
at all. He is often, a very gissl fellow.

♦mi iliaxl i la iVt-canliiii -• -iTir- *— —
n wnc-fbtmndY

“In the entire *et th**ro» were 22 deuce 
ndvantagi- g.«|ne*. A nummary at the en
tire game would net II» points for Rus 
sell nnd 1*; for Hurol. KumnHI s**»r«*«l V»1 
on pauses. 17 on net». .30 «hi out*, and 2 
on ***rvl«v. Hurd acoeed 27 ou liasse*. 18 
ou net*. 47 t*i out#. 1 «hi service, and 2
till iliil.bln faults" ____

Mrs. Howell and Ml** Flwkcn w«Hi th*» 
hutiaa* «I Millies; ,Mr*. Hoxx.-ll nml Rumell 
flic iidxed double», and Mr*, lltnvell the

. wt
'V"«»r' man. He i.< simply the frontiers

man whose evolution has kept pac«* w«tji 
that of the firearm—priHlwt *»f th*» l*ir- 
der and the six»h«mtev. Keen of eye. 
«ruick of hand, and stroug of will, ho 

| hi; that supremacy which always comes 
to the man uf to**l and clear-headed |*er- 
s**nal va hi. ev# rywh«»i«. ex««»pt in so
ciety's latest au«i most refined <levelo|>- 
mcii;. Tli term was used l ather to *»x- 
pr*»ss the f«»«»liiig that he was. in the ver
nacular of th*» Itordcr, ”a bad nmn.._t«> 
maikry xx iih.”. To govern and «x>ntroil 
comnmnitiea in which \ i«-ums meu were

th-# utticer. That ia the
Failure uf the Ae«,u nulators.

Were the electricity to tail everything 
wouhl rom*» to a stop. Dai knesw .wouhl 
overtake the boat and imprison it for 
ever iu the water. To avtwd any such 
«üaaster t nei« Uimi l^tL -ariangi-d-uuL-

of lea*I blades, which cun Ik* removed 
from within the v«*sel. But. a hiiittiug 
that the plung* r would return to the sur
face, the bout would, float hither and 
thither, ami at nil events lose ail its 
prop*rtics as a submarine vessel. To 
avoid t^iis. a combination of motor# ha# 
be«*u in « ours*- of ehustructioti for some 
month*, so that the accumulators may 
b. loaded afresh on the spot, iu case 
of their being used up. This new 
sch ni.» i- u.ieady *»<im|deted, and tho 
next submarine vesaeis, the Français, 
tile A gvr.« n. and the Mat n. will be tit- 
t d Kith h reeulL

' The M«u>e i* now al.xHil t«> sink.
not infr<»«im-nt, where all-were restiesa The v -minaudant'# placx» L no kfiiger in 
and the luajonty turbulent, the ordinary U|v h*lm. t or kiosuuv. -win nee In» can
fornis 'and servants of justice we're

m*nr Maim. ——-—’ -......- • ' ,».,ni»'f|'iiitr:--T.n^"-.'iTr.t,-.-rrrnT'l^|ifffvT-ri7.~
FINALS FOB MONDAY. I assistance of officers who, though <*u-

Ttae final» of th.» Victoria Teuulc dab H»»t»»tl to keep the peace, did 4iot hesitate 
lu«mll<-ap t< uni.unent will be plaji-d on a *UXV ,mtu them»«elve#> if tivili-
Momlay next. The fixture» are: ; *ftion was at mid to im’.ors*» thvir a*-

2-.K» p. ni.—A. R. F. Martin and Ml#» ti<MI’*» »* w»> nt i«a«t pfoml «.f the result* 
Oowrard vs. Cnt*t. Ihmdler uml Mrs. Itur- v‘ the lalmrp of the |s»a« v offi< *»i «if the 
ton. j I'orolcr. llivkok. Tom Smith. 1‘atriek

4 p. no—A. T. Gow*r«1 nml Mrs. ( row ^hugrm. Mi« liael Shtigrile. William 
linker r*. wlnnrr* of ï .'ii iimt«-h. ! * ilginiin. Hevtm T Uoina- ami a score of

5:15 p. ni. A. T. tioward, owe 86.1, v». it. °ther men as nmrshals, sheriffs and depu
is. Prior, zee. 2-«; «>f 15. ti*»s cnforosMl the law. ma*!*» life safe ami 

pro|*»rty secure, and brought oroler out of 
chons by their rcn-ly ««mruge ami good 
s«»ns*». As Wtid Bill Hickok was the 
original, so was lu» the first of Uti» class. 
—Every body’s Magasin*».

CRICKKT.
INTKB-HCHOOL MATCH. 

fAiwfvlated Vreea.i
latmlon. * July li-r-TliP ’annual «rb-ket

match hetwe«»n Ft on a»d Harrow b**ifnn at 
Dwils today. The wiwther wa* sultry, I, 
but there wa* a large attendance of fa*h-
hmahle |M»«»pU». At luneheuei time Kf«m France with submarine vewst»!*» Her* 
bad scored 154 mue fuq l ight v Ickcti is an u«y«»uut win. ii app«»:msl recently

IWIMUIW.
, GOING TO EI'ROVF..
I’hll.-ulelphla. I*a., July 12.-» K. <*.

f«»r. the FnlrereRy of
Hhaef- 

IVnnavImula stu-8an Francisco to-night. The Vmntilln 
will Im» dm» to sail for the' Golden Gate 
to-nmrrow evening.

Steamer Hating is scheduled to sail 
for Skagway on the 115th uml the Danube 
on the 17th.

Steamer Tees sail*»»! for northern Brit
ish Columbia port» last evening.

Tin» American ship St. Francis, from 
Yokohama, arrived at Chemainiis yester
day in low of th*» tug fteo Lion: Slie 
nm«fe the trip to the Williain Head quar
antine station in 27 «lays. „ _______ __________ ________ _______ _ v>

---------------------  —‘ I ami the ifext morning she is fetched out
M*»xican giiI* are courted by n unique «*f her imprisonment by uumerous 

process. Their lovers- walk up and down frie^nls. who sing three smigs in front 
"he street on tlie «qqKwit*.» si*!**, and stare “of her «!oor Ix'fore' seeing the girl. The' 

t. >Nr wdmlow * f*H< hoHis«. -lf-4be- k*»e» y«»oog iiwi proiowt in vumi against
it ho* not v«»l«l<»iii h

SUBMARINE EXl'KIMENCEK

Experinienta continue to b» made in 
France with submarine vessels. He*-*-

in th.* Figaro of M. Ga>t m Ca'uie'.te’# 
txpwieuces in a submarine trip at ( her

“General Audre, a naval doctor, and 
I enter the Huhmarlm» Isiat Morse 
through the narro>w owning in the ujipcr 
Hiirfutv <»f the boat. Our excursion is

«l-t-iit. XX ho bn;k«- three Am.-rii-an r«i»«inl* to liegin Immediately : in two hours we 
at th«» A. A. V. nwlmniing «»luun|ili.n*htiv< an» to come t> th • surface .of the watyr 
av-Hiiffalo. will nail for K.inqn» on August again. Turning to the crew, every mail 
l*t and iuw»i th«» best touropenn amateur* (*f which is at hi* |«wt, tin* commandant

! in xarkMM Mmrja.

| In Syet nml Wvk ther«* Is a strange 
custom.. When a. girl marries she is 
loekeel in h«-r risim the «lay before the 
w'»**bling. She rntiKt think over Ifer tuiwt 
and future life, nml imb«Hly may disturb 
her. Her meals are put through thv 
J*Mir. xvliieh is l«M»ke<) again immediately,

/igre*»able. the lady appears at the win
w after :i few days, and .they soon 

an acquaintance thereafter.

g.ve# hi# orders. A saibir repeats hi# 
orilers one by one. and all I# silent. The 
Morse ha# already startnl on. it* mys
tère at « voyage, but is skimming nl.ing 
the surface until outsiile the port, in or
der to avoid the nimierottis «-raft in ih«* 
A r-youI Then? are no chairs 

In This Dmg Tube 
in U hich we are ’ imprisoned. Every
thing is arrang»‘«l for th«* <rew alone, 
ii.u. tin- forefront of.the tub»,-re
pose the torpe«lo«‘s, with tl#» machine 

-foe—launching -tbem. • wb«-h—*H- -« -i4t--fauuff- ^ JBL- . ------------------- --- ,
custom, for It ho* not #eld«.m tiapj»*»n«»«f tuntè of" frh’ii- 50(1 to (XT1 m«'ltr«'s nr»'
that at" the Inkt'ndnute a girl ha# refus«‘d bound, to sink, with the freseut im-ciet... 
her would-be husband. .processes, the largest iron lad*. In the

din-1 tl.« route along th.» eurface ««f 
■4hf' W*t»4lb‘'riiM»- »ri-lww*efwth‘m -rite ■

very e ntre cf »h • tub ». In th-» iniiist of 
a.I a rts of » I ctric manipulators, his 
eyes continually fixtsl un a

Mysterious Opti« al Apfmratus. 
th • pet e ope. The other * xtromity of 
tai* iu. tnuucnt t:<#its on the surface of 
the water., and w batvv«»r the *lei4h of 
th plunge, it gix«•* n m ;i p i r< « tly - 
faithful and clear representation, as in 
a «‘aiiu-ru, of everything occurring iu the'

•'The ui«p«t int*ro»sting moment of all 
now cams. The lieu tenant, by thv mar . 
inc «hait verifies the depths. Thv <»nsks 
of water an» filletl, and om-supply of air 
is ther«»by renewed front their >t«*;e* » f 
rurplu# air. The plunge is so gentle th.it 

j in the silence of the water* one does not 
! perçoive th«» iinsero* of <les<v»ut. v.nd 

there is only an •instrument va| able <if 
iu-licating. "by a needle, the depth t«»

" Which the Mo st* is pénétra.ing Tiec 
ve?svl is advancing while at th«* sntue 
time it d s end», but there il ua Mini- 
tlon of cither advance or roll. ' A*= to 
respiration, it * a- p« rfeet as in any 
ro<im. The crew can remain umler wa- 
t»-r 10 hour* xvîthoirt. th«» sl$ght«»st strain. 
Our <»x< uision on ihi* occashvo las»e-l 
•eercely two hour*. By means of the 
per"«cop1 which, always lnvi*;b’e. fl >«ts 
on th»» surface, and bring»* t«> the v« ssel 
beli.xv a* reflection of all that passes up 
nlu»ve, the catitain shows ue the Nan al. 
which we were to .rejoin. Ftoiu tht' 
il«»pth in fi'hlch we are sailing we watch 
Its slightest manoeuvre*.”

The Supreme lo«lg«' of_the Knight • f 
Vythias ycsteroltiy «Ifçep:»! 1 ■ the

edfby the ' National Fraternal Congress 
| to meet the defiict of $500.000 in the 
treasury endowment rank.

The alluvial gold that, is got in the 
(’«Mdgurdi*» district. Western Australia.
(«r-fnTrrrd-TY-W'rirpt-l^wf'-fefmc ■(♦«*«» ■bielo*
to four f«H»V In xrontnl. nn«1 v.-ry oft
in big slugs weighing from 2 to !X< 
omiees. ---------
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LIMITED.

Supply from Hit* Najutlao, Southfield 
aud Protection i.'Uod Collierie»

Steam 
6ae. . 
House Coal

itj of their offence. The bet tvr of
tinUmivu are. not likely to be taken in

>JiiHr H If I II II I III 1II1 11 The «rarity of the imlustrial situationijr||y II lUIIUUUIul || » Hr.t ish Columbia will now Ik* thor
oughly understood. There la a strong 
■fm4e*4ôl-ity of the- **eie acewa* beiutf *au 
noted yearly on the fishing grounds ^ j* 
long as the eoftdition* remain as they 
are. The canner» maintain that they 
cannot -oondoct their bind new profitably 

' withoutOriental or Indian cheap labor. 
Their contentions appear to oo 

j tanne out by tfie financial results of re- 
J cent years. The trouble* began with.the 

formation of the fishermen's union. It 
is a not.wious fact that the chief agita- 

■ tors, are not |s»na fide fishermen at all,
! and that if. left to follow the bent of 
• their own will there Would Ik* an ample 
j ? upply of worker^ at the rates offered 

' by the canner». Thfre is not much like- 
j llbmsl that the eanners iu the United 
Slates are at the bottom of the present 
troidile. They are not losing much sleep 
ever the tribulations of their comiietiitors 
on this side, we may tie wire. Such an 
den no doubt originated from the pre- 

rrnn* -of sn many agitators fnun the 
Sound on the scene of turmoil ou the
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repriw.-h on the cause of labor iu thin 
country, la-aide» ruining business and 
killing imluatry. There is no way of 
dealing with them unless they bring 
theinselTi-S llhdcr the power of the law. 

! The unioip should dis«*ard them. In the 
| northern fisheries, which are at present 
1 • ut of'the' rone in which these men 
j travel, no difficulty ever experienced 

with labor. If all fishing operation* ou 
' thé Fraser are not to l«e brought tv au 
j cml until, jwirh time i as tb«- presept 
trouble* are forgotten and a new. class 
shall arise to mah the boat* and <*a*t the 
net a. something must be done to end 
tHs—evmdithMi "Of ejF#4r*, The fisiier- 
meit would Ik* the chief loner» if traps 
wee** Hted for their labors, yet
th *y seem lient upon driving the powers 
intereattaf to some radical measures to 
Rentre rettaf.

COAOT.-KOCrrUNAY ROAD.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iroû, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

* wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

THE BOERS' OFBRATION8.

It has I well pointed out that wh«*u the 
nutltifarioug services to which the Brit
ish troop# had to be devoted
are taken into consideration, such
as the guarding of thousands of
milt** of triMis|MH*tat»on routes, stores,
etc., the forces which In the beginning 
of the campaign in South Africa were 
available for actual fighting purfMMea ou 
either side were ' pretty evenly divided. 
The British were able to replvtriwh their 
supplies of men from time* to time aa oc
casion required, while the enemy was 
restricted to the few thousands, chiefly 
from Cape Colony, who decided to cast 
in their lot with the men of their own 
hhnk1. Their seal is Biore to be admired 
than their discretion. A i-nus«' which 
had ut its fierrice tiô.fmo nien besides a 
great h«Ht of MU|>en umerics to perform 
the menial labor. and an almost inex
haustible supply of ammunitioti ami 
stores, it can easily lie iiiuler*t«MMl, would 
pot seem to the understanding of the 
R*k~*p enthusiasts tei-y tïopétcKM in deal-

REMEMBER I
That AU Onr

Groceries and 
Previsions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

The Chief Commlsaioiu r of i..in«ls an*T 

Works informed a representative of the

said Mr. • Iksilcy. 
Hut what’s It like?”

j ing with an enemy ten th«ni*nM «tied. ’'o^^imw-wiy *r gettte’ 

and more from his base of supplies. Then 
if the worst come to the worst there 
was the guarantee of intervention which 
has not yet been realised. The cautious 
Boer was not so f««olhanly as he appear- 
cd to those who did not fully understand 

tiuiGMb& jLgGiMi

< ! olden Era that the government von- 
t ..mplaictl putting a -Com: of sunny or* 
iu tlu field for the pm pose of endeavor
ing t«* find a feasible route over the Hope 
Mountains for tin* Coa*i-Kpotetihy rail
way. If such a route can iH^toqiid ar
rangements Hill Ik* made at an early.date * which remains in the field are reported 
for the building of the line by the C. P. 1**0 g**od authority to Ik* resorting to

MR. DOOLEY AND THE D 
F. P. Dunne.

“What’* Ohristyan ScienceV

tt»*—money," 

asked Mr. Hca-

“WcIV* said TIr Tioofiy. “yc have non»**- 
thing th* matt her with ye, Y> have a leg"

"Tli’ Lord save ueT* exclaimed Mr. H^n-

= -‘fhmt fm, 'f iiéIié» k ye
went «hi. “Ye think ye-bare a l.*g cut off. 
Ye we It goto" an' any* ye to ye’erallf- 
•More ex pin w. A wooden leg.’ Ye think 

But. ye're, wrung. Ye're as 
well as lver ye was. ILdh legs it* attached 
to ye. on’y ye don't know. It. Ye call up a 
'hristyau Hi lentlst ««r ye’er wife doe*. Not 

uianuy inert I* Lhrlsty in srler.tlsl». but

THE STRIKERS

event» have not culminated in the 
manner expei-ted or anticipateil in the 
plan «>f campaign originally draw a up 
•iud jilll the forces uf l’wul ai#4 Iw* gentle lost 1L

! lieutenants save between twelve or four* 
j teen thousand have lieen in various ways 
j placed- in position* where‘ they van do
j hot Httle harm, the rag-tag and bobtail [ near all women is, lh wnn way <«r another.

1 Ye’er wife call* np a t’hriatyan F« Ivntlst, 
1 an’ say* she:

. , -j - . _. ’" ‘Me bnehaed thinks he's k«at a leg,.*
. It.. aiHi’tbe ttpintiy w ill thus Ik* given | measure» which are not countenanced by i

tli. « ..lima lion with the interior ‘for even the sternest wjirrhws. When the, • \\. inen».*.’ sais th’.«'hr'siyan s.,«-ml«t
which it has been clamoring. Th i- th foll.m iug dispatch first oppcar.sl in the sh,‘ t'r *h.-’» a " '.an. to -N..u
•x . on that tlf i ’ I’ R i~ the onfy |w#aa ..f the D kited • State# not much j 'Uu" 'N" wen lv'r ,"sC :1 lvg.

' » with win. fi th# govern meut wi.! ««retimee was accorded 'to what it in»- j " *!. .JJvr ’ti- sth range* say* th’ wife
have any den link* i* confirmed. It ».* to i tgiaed. Since then additional testimony] He* mletafil It thin.’ she sirs, ‘fr he

Meos and X

SATURDAY

PARTICULARS IN THIS MORNING’S COLONIST.

End of the first week's sale in Blouse 
Department. Costume and Skirt Depart 
ment. Dress Hoods Department. Mil
linery Department, Parasol and Hun- 
tihnde Department.

Blouses worth $1.00 for TNc. : Blouses 
worth $2.00 for $1.00.

White Dress Skirts, worth $2.75. for 
$1.50.

90c!m n Crash Skirts worth $1.50 for

Costoroea that were $10, now $4.50. 
S«*parate Vests to wear with costume 

that were $7.50, now $1.50.
Wrappers worth $1.25 for 75e. : bet

ter ones equally cheap at $1.15 and $1.05.
All Summer Millinery tn*ui«-nd«>n*ly re. 

duced, aliout one-third the n*gular pri«-es.

Parasols were $2.75 for $1.50: th« 
that wen* *4.75 are how $2.50; those th 
wen» $7.50 an* now $4.50; those th 
were $2.0<) are now $1.00.

Colored Dtcss Goods, $1,75 «Aialiti 
for 75e. j qualities for 25<-. ^ *

Black Dress Goods, regular $1.1 
qualities for 85c.; regular $1.00 qUa 
ties for G5<* : regular 50c. qualities

SALE SATURDAY
See To-Morrow’s Papers for Particulars of next week’s Sale.

British Columbia is again in the thr*»e* 
f a conflict which is only Ie** baleful in 

its cfftM'fs • . .h « in .1 w-iir.’ < miliim*'! the country will pay th
'WtnrsanwaMMw avtv«wwsr'Hw«'ioit^ ui wsarasstt fssi^Tns?î'*iwgŒsrîfe bss <■«■»» i.v,n with 5

! Ik* given nut only the privilege of IhiiIiI- has
- «list of ; ma«lc

I -' i reetdyed, and f.i. ts burvt bcca 
known which an* n«»t likely- to

<ith«*r on the const and in the intermr. 
The strike of thj* miners at Rowland i* 
nut iHs-aus^i of any reported grievance of 
ikr htbor irntnediately i»t<*re»ttid, U ia 
one of sympathy with bH*ked-oiit union 
men nt a eirndtin* in the Vnited Htat#*» 
l--lunging to the I.e Roi company. The 
trouble there i* said to have originate»! 
m the resolution of the compahy-to em
ploy no tmton rrren. It has been con- 
tlucted in an orderly manner,’ as do doubt 
the conflict at Rosslnhd als«ji will be. But 
the loss to the community will Ik* but 
little less di-jdorable on that account.

The hardships wlii<-h have ro*ult«*«l 
from the strike on the ('. P. It. the pub
lic will learn little about. Those who 
endure- the most have the lea at to say.

T'»IT;lV
an<l a half a day cannot store away larg«* 

of, inisfortiuw 
these. The Women ainl children are thé 
chief sufferers. If eviction front the lit
tle homes on the side of the railnvad Ik* 
added to privation of another kind th —t 
the evils which follow in the wake of 
attikes will be fully brought home to 
them: 1 ’lrfortamitcty; - few of the

demands of the ciwntry- for competition • sturdy champions in the t'uited titate*. 
are U« Ik* ignored. But tin*r«* is a isissi- The follow ing is the first dispatch. whi« !i 
bility that Ito feasible route over the It "ill be observed by our news coltitiins,
HofW^ Mountains wHI he discovered. Iti1 ** sulwlsHtiated t«r some extent: ----------  j

fact it is liiuteil that it is n««t «l.**iruble j "A couple of B.kt* who were arm**.l ‘ 
to find a pass just yet for a while. The with Martinis, walked around among the 
railway < otnpunv in «-onttsil of the gov- al*d dyiug. Sopie they turned oVer
«r.muiit thinks the agitation f«»r dirrnt *"**n‘ '*ea<** *l

...... ____ 1. ___ : otherwise^ then quo or the other at the...MUM-ram I» «It -nu»w»t. h mi av lt.„.r. .,„>t 1b„m „ “
tend to the tran*iK»rtuti«m buaiaCaa flilRè jog, j saw four killed in 
effectively over its pn*scnt lines, with f youngster pl«*ad«*l fur his life. I heard 

assistance of the branches it is build- *1'"1 *#X: *Dh. Christ, don't! aiwl then, 
1 k* of lMm*! went the rifle. That is what hap- 

l»en«d."

hnstl't g -I It.' *‘it* says,.
*• Wfm'r think* In*'* |.*t It.’ sava th 

♦trrirstin n SrfmfRt. Tarvo firm ttitnk It 
on agin.' *!«•* mti. ‘faire him rnrm'.inber. 
she sa.n. ‘they sc no su<*h thing In th' 
wcrrnld.' she any*. •«* pain an* Injury." 
sis* e«ys 'lave him to put hi* mlr.d hard 
la 14 w' ’IWill Is- a41 r-right.' -site e«ye.

"S» she thinks, an' th' .wife think*, an' 
ye think th' beat ye know how. an’ aft her 
ambit* a l««g «omri fs-epln' Mil with 
«•••nqdet*- »«*t of ti.vtsiee. an' h<* th’ time 
th’ la at th'Hight I* cx|iln«led ye have a *et 
of aa well mar«-h.-«l mnitw ms r„ ly«.r ««-.<-*

the
ing iu the interior. S> the 
construction in the vicinity of the «-oust 1 
will n«»t- Ik* of vast Uimewivns f«»r a I 
while yet. The chief thing ia to blo«-k j 
the operations of Jim Hill. There will j 
Ik* no diflii-ulty about keeping the brake* i 
oil tilt* wtrrcftr of progrès»- -a» -finig as tire | 
Prewitt government is in p«»w« r. When |

^ 1 ■"i.iuyçnfi" “ntt.* 1

, who are n*sponsihle for the trouble allow 
their minds to reflect upoti « ims4»qiien«-e» 
at a time when it ia. powaihU- to avert 
strife. At this Time when the company 
must Ik* suffering bêcnuse of the with
drawal of the confidence of the public 

“TfT"iTr.r,ï-,;va,.T." "nmTmïsiiTMrrm^îriiTTîriv;u-1111 “*“1,

despite the efforts «»f" appan-iitly' <>mnîi»o 
tent monopoly to k»*«*p it iu—-t will Ik* dis
cute red that the I". I*. It. ha» made its 
grip pretty firm upon the province.

In the meantime the Great Northern is 
perfecting it* connections in ttWL'interior. 

mpn |“That country will not stand wtilt. There 
is t<»o much wealth then* to remain un- 
prod u« tivefor any .tin»» in these mate fiai» 
istic days. Shut out from connections 
with tin market* of the coasMhe grow
ing business will find its way east and 
south. In order that monopoly shall be

bah- «N>w»tw«»-»4M>r-b»»é4d“

It I* a pity the staff of correspondents 
wa.i withdrawn from the^ ground so 
s«»»n. There have been many import
ant development* in South Africa sipce
Jbo-liwia,LMtlMMi lbs war ww thought So
ls* at au end.

would shoot au ; I » a picnic. But ye mustn't stop thintin' 
this way. One of y «Vf wifi -r nr CMWjna IdratkL if 

wan lr y«* lar«*» g»* the rope. lh". leg’ll get 
ills4*<»hrHe«*«l mi’ quit grow In’. Man lit a 
man’» a|»ro«ted a limb on’y to have It *too 
Ik*»w«s-ii th" ankle an’ th’ whin be«*aiiap th’ 
rhrisÇyan S«*li*ntt*t Was called away to *ee 
wlMt ailed th’ baby."

"Sure, ‘tli* all f«*ilInline»#." said Mr. Heo-

’’Well. *lr. who can tell)’' said Mr. 
Doohjl- "If U,wasn’t fr medical or» are»* 
I'd be »nr«* th' «‘hrDtyan K«-lentl*t* was 
wrong. But lb’ doctor who attlmled me.

.
ployee* are aware of the-possibilities 
w lu«4t confront them ami those depend- 
• : i fipon thin, it sboMld i»- i fitting •: 
port unity far sojpe <>ie- with au
th ritx I-
tlement and recoftcillatioa.

The* situation on th#» Eraser presents 
u more serious a»p«*<*t. The reputation 
of British C.*oluniliin as j a In w-atrilling 
P’-o.iihic' is at stake. Deprivation of em
ployment and possible discouragement 
of capital ^ are to Is* «lepliH-eil. 
Tip* fishermen are to blame for attempt- 
iug to (trive the"Japanese from the river 
by force; but it was wrong in the first 
place for the Japs to arm themselves, 
and If they were encouraged in their 
action, as allegetl, “fhe respqn- 

'
ninny epee ollNeoi

<-«i. 'Fhe |s»li<s* are <k»ing their whole 
duty now. bill if they had commenced 
tb«ir disarming o{M*ratioua sooner they 
wouhl have doue Itetier. The (rossibiJity. 
of trouble ha* lieen ktmwn f«»r somt* time, 
and tin* galhvriiig of guns ami ammuni
tion must have been proceeding steadily 
f«».- days. Tile Ja|m should have Ihk*u 
given to understand that' the law is 

J'OWerful ewuigh 1«> protect all in this 
country and set about their business in 
a peaceful frame of inlnd. The wtrikers 
who were caught in art* of violence are 
row feed to face with justice, ami it is 
R«tt it "tS* rafn»rntnTWnt1ir gt&i ?

its hin«I legs" after th.- maawtr ami style 
«>« the |NK-ts of Yan«^>uver and emitU*d 
a prolonged roar, with its ears m*t Imvk 
viciously ns a proof of it* deadly earnest- 
inah th«- uproar xxcaused by sa 
allege*I att4*u pt-ou the purFoTtiie Tim»1» 
to misn*pn‘seut its attitude towanl* 
workingmen. The |M*sitio« of xmr cen- 
teiiq*,r4r> on all qmutioii* in which th» 
public are vitally interested Is t«w> well 
known for it to lie injuriously affected by 
anything ap|K*ariii^ iu. the TjtMUL

cities on foreign soil ami aild to the 
we#l.th ■•'' foreign commnnltlw». A Con
temporary |«oints out that:

"J. .1. Ilill snd hi# ShsotUates *ha* «* Iu 
« oris»rat«*«l a railway rompi ry in Wash
ington. which greatly concerns the m ««pit? 
of British CVdumbiu. The capital of the 
company i< ten million d«*llnrs, and Mr. 
Hill oxyis all the shares but t«»ity, which 
ar- held bx his ass u-iates. Tin* lailway 
will In built from Man-iis, ou the S|k>- 
kaue Falls A Northeni. south of North- 
is«rt. in a northwesterly direction to 
Cascade tffty, on the boundary. wh«*iv ifi. 

«-ui. «v v v. vwill <«nin«*tt with tin- \ . x x E., which 
w.ll Imiht- from Cascade to Nelson. 
XX a*h„ u «listamv of 17 miles, passing 
by Grand Forks, and having a hram-h 
running tip Fourth of July - Creek to 
I*boetiix, the groat mining camp of the 
l*oumInrx countr>\ Fr«»m NVmm the 
illll. Company will Imild Into Republic. 
The Hill syndicate will also run a inil- 
xvay up th • Columbia and Okanagan 
valleys from vY'euatehee, on the main 
line of the Great Northern railway to 
the boundary line <»t <>s«hi.v<»s lake, ami 
then branch east 4a • c jottect With the 
i epublii- line, thus forming a complete 
line, taking in Northern,Washington ami 
Noiithet-n British Columbia tml the rich 
\ alley of the Colville enrnps^of British Co
lumbia. T«« complete the project the V.,
\ . A- E. xvill. build, from •) - -.,x «.h lake 
n «rtli<-rl>. fidlowl ig the Kimilk»im*en 
liver, will tap Korvmoes, Ollallo. Siniil- 
kumecn City, the Nickel Plate mining 
camn. and then go into Princeton and on 
up to Granite Creek. Tulameen City and 
Niirola. Thu* nil the southern trail»* *>f 
Pritish Columbia will go to further build 
jm j«n.,fa nJ:jinj liy ..j „,.f , W,lw (lIllT.

’.’.m n:.*:p to enrich Beat tie.

<>th«-r pa|»»*r. It is not ne««*s*ary to say 
more ou the subjevt. ...

Then* a re-rumors floating a run ml iu nil 
l>arts of the country that the Premier 
• »f British. Columbia is not in love with 
his job of *t*iK*rintemliiig n business gov
ernment and will resign. Will U,e 
Colonist, which knows all things and is 
quite willing to give the public the bene
fit of its opinions when it is in good 
huiuo.*, sax sii.nething u|hhi this |>oiut 
a till set the publie mi ml at wise?

Is It unreasonable bi *ûp|s»se that the 
f-«mditions iu the Coiled Mutts, from 
whV*h Chines* ir* *x l"u*l-«l. a* com 
pared with British Columbia, where they 
are said to be •i^ceetary, a»»>ted the 
Royal < 'ommissioners to *|s*edily arrive 
at tin* eoneluaimi that iu the interest» 
of the country generally Asi itics should 
be shut out of Canada?

Th- Ntm is now sowing some of fila 
surplus energies over Loudon, and testing 
the stanlina of man nn«l beast. No doubt 
the time of British Columbia will conic. 
Perhaps onr present afflictions—the ac
tion* of utirenHoiinble men—an consider
ed sulBciant for the flay.

THE LANGI AGE OF DIPLOMACY.
Hamilton Herald.

M. do Witte, the Ru*»lan finance trials 
ter. In the language <*t dlplomm y »tieeee«lR 
pretty well In making It £luln that, In Ids 
opinion. Secrotary Gage, ofi Washington. »*
■gasuiiiifig gCA liar ,and ran much gf ja-

c*l If he wit* alive t«»day a» tl-.’ n«o** 
t'hrlstyan S«*lentlat that lver ravleoced • 
««-ellin' over a !->ng-dietnnee tlllrphone. 
lit* iatraj«MHV«i near th' whtih* pari*h Into 
this life Ir sin an" »H*r««w. he give u* calo
mel with a above!, bled ne like a poêla cap
tain, an’ nlver lh«->ight inn) u*«*dlrine w«a 
gissl If It didn't choke ye g««ln*. d««wn.

**1 mn see Mm wow aa he oaine tip dhrtv- 
fn’ tin fd’ gray an’ yellow horse In a buggy. 
He had whisker» that he end tie In a kn*»t 
roend hla wslsU an' him an' tF’ prieet waa" 
th’ <m*r two im*n In th* nelghliorhood that 
carrltnl a g*s»ld waMi. He u*e«l to war 
’twit* th’ healthiest |wrl*b In th’ aurruld. 
Imrrln'. bangin'» an’ tran»nortationa1 an'
lbli»r'‘e<Hr^' fn J#iirtleip ITfiA*• y1 n province.
Ivtjhndy thought he waa n grri-nt man, 
I «tit they wwtdew’t lave hhn tbr« at a 
-pux iu In these dayn. He w»i» <\«trh ns- 
rati-fttran. an* he’ dta.rkie anaythlng fr’m 
«atclwan. an* he’d tackle annythlng fr'in

"He'd alTcr hcerd lr mlckrnbea. an* nay- 
ther dbl I till a few year* ago. whin ! 
,waij t«d‘ they wa* a kind Iv animals or 
bug» that criwled around In ye like spider*. 
I »«*e.pitcher* Iv thlm In th’ pa -a per* with 
eye» iNo* p«»och«‘d eggs till I «1 breamed w»n 
night I "wa* n hayloft full Ir tiet*. Thin 
th’ «lock down th’ sthroet act me right. 
He »ay* th* mfi-kroben I* a vigltnhle nn’ 
Ivrr man I* like a conwervatory foil Iv 

| u*l I Iv «mis Iv these potted plant*. Home 
ar-ro g«ssl Tr ye an* some nr-re bad. Whin 
rh' HiiiIk* n«ae* an' geranyums I* floyrlsldn, 
nn' liftin’ their dainty petals to th* eun 
ye're healthy, but whin th’ otli,*r flower 
g«*t* th’ best Iv tbeae ii«wwgar* ’ll* time 
l«i «-all in a ibs-tor. Th’.d-K-tfH- Is n kind 

-br g!\y»lnev fr ye. 'Tl* his business fr to 
encourage th* g«*sl mlckrobe*. leakin’ two 
pansies grow where wan groxv l*«»fiire. nn* 
to h«»e out th* Canajeeu thistle an" th’ milk

"Well, that Fournis all r-rtgkt. an* Ï 
»lml f’r a- d«ictor. ‘Ihs-k,’ ways 1. ‘m«* 
xllets ar re thlmiln* out an’ I feel a* 
though I wa* full Iv wage brush.' I say.

"Th* dock put* a glass chnhe In me 
month an’ *ay»: ’Don’t bite It.'

“ ‘D'ye think I'm a glass eater’ say* Ï, 
talkin' through rue troth like a Kerry law
yer. ‘What’a It fr?* I way*.

“ ‘To take ye’et tlmprncheor.' nays he. 
While I have th<# rirahr. In me month h< 
Jahs me thumb xrtth a nee«lle an* Invea th* 
r«V>in. lie come* lmck about th’ th-ie I'm 
r-rendy t«> atbrangle an’ remove# th’ chnbe. 

•H««w' high «h*** a be wpout V says I. -
‘N'laetr-nlne,* aaya he.___ _
rffôod blve'n»r -^yrl. ’DecTW»»'

near me. d»s_-k. or yo'll l>e *un*throck.' I

“ ‘I've Just examined ye'er blood.’ he 
*aye. ‘Ye'er full tv w«*eda,* he eay*. Be 
Hint time I'm wwrod -to death, an" I »iy a 
few pm y I've. wMn he flxea a h«wie to roe 
njhiwr an" begins H#t*fljn’.
^ • Aiinythlng gtilng <»n Inside’’ aaya I.

’Tl*’ye’er heart.* aays he. —j
Glory tie.’ says I. ‘What’s the mat- 

ther with that ol* Inglne?* say* I.
11 ‘I wM tril-yj-ht sara. ‘tsrt-d'ti.larrft-te^Fr-

«•all In iKs-k Vlnthricle. th* a|.e«*yall»t.' he 
says ‘I oughtn't be bs»kln" at ye'er heart 
it all." h«- say*. T nlver lame*l below th’
Mu. »n' L'4 be flred be th’ .uulnn if they 

knew I was wumikln’ <m th" heart,* be 
aaya.

K» he slnds Tr Ihs-k Vlnthrh-le an* th*
•k vttmba me cheat an* listen*, an' thin 

he any* ‘Tbey'ae a**methlug th’ mat*her 
with hi* lur.g*. t*s».‘ he way*. ‘At ttmee 
they're hill Iv air an' again.' he ear*, ‘they 
ain’t.' he says. ‘Hind f r BeH.-w».’ lie sara.

‘•Bellow* eomr-e an’ wumil* me i* th<»«igh 
I was a r-*>f he was shinglin', sm’ havin' 
uculdevitwlly hit me below tb" belt, lu* shut» 
f-r Dock Lapprat tçny. Th'- dock atlcks hla 
finger Into*me n« far a* th* knuckle,

•• -\x tint* t luit frV aaya I 
“ -That's trilaimlgan * jsdnt.' he ear*, 
“iduft t see It-' sajra 1. ‘o Harnilgan 

uuat. have hn«! a fine sin*«* iv liumor.^
" -I-i.l It limf h.iv< he.
“ ‘Not.’ nays I. *iiji miH*h a* though ye'd 

uaed an awl,' *ny* I. ‘or a chisel.’ 1 way»,
-but.' I aaya, *it didn't tickle.’ I way*.

"He shakes tils head an" goes nut Iv th‘ 
nsiiii with th" <ithf*r«. an* they talk tt over 
nt tlu didlar* ir mlnylt while I'm lavin' 
then» at two «l il’ars a «lay -«locked. XX hln 
they conu* ba«dt wan It thlm ways: ‘This 
h.-re I» a m««s' int«-re»ttn' «•#**■ an’ we taint 
liaxw the whole vlaaa tak * a Icok Into It.' 
te way*.—It means me. H>n««lssy. «Doeh.' 
he says. *ve wHI renewe It» twain. \ln- 
âlirlvb-, yr will have It* lunrt, au' Bellow», 
ye will take lt« long*. A* fr me.’ he »ava.

CAMPING STORES
Send In your order* at the earliest possible moment to 
LLAtMNG HOVSK IV X^irTORIA. Tlie ro.).ilr.*nieufs f«*r y«s 
Humnu-r Camp will be ««refully, prompt I r ami e*M*r**etly iittei " 
to. THE BEST OF EVER!THING AND EVERYTHING t 
IIE<JT 1» our dally motto.

HOME OF OUK CAMPING GOODS:
, per On .... JÛt. \ J 
usage. p**r- tin 15c.P#r tin......................................... English Lunch

A>lu-er <*hl«-ken. |«er tlu .... 25e. Tenderloin, per tin I.............pk-,
Ayl.oer Turkey, m-r tin ... . 125c. Luix-h Baron, per tin . . . Ji*c.

tin ................... S5c. l*atle «le kVIs Gns. | er tin... 30c
Star SI 1«t«1 Beef; p< r tin .... *>c.

Ve«l baf, |M*r

A full line of Lunch K.iskeCa on ha ml.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO’Y., LTD.
3fi AND 41 JOHNSON 8TREKT.

SHE IMPRISONED DAVGllTER.

Girl Kept In a Dungrou Twent) -Five Y«e.*a 
Because 8he Was True t-> Her 

ftweetheart.

The death In prison of Mnu*. M «Minier, a 
wealthy but mbu-rly land «»wner In the 
m-lghliurhuml of Poitiers. Frame, forms 
tlu illmrir lu n drama, The pathos *nd 
lewrur of whl« h has been the sensation of 
l'art*.

The at«.*ry has Its beginning In the romnn- 
tk attachment t»f her «h>ught«-r Blai « he for 
a lawyer without mean» twenty-five vei*rs 
ago. At that time. Mile. Blanche wa# .» 
beautiful tall brunette, with a wealth «»f 
heir and Mg, brilliant eye*. Hhe w-ta a 
Ik-He In the uelgliborb«K«d of I ultffrs, and 
was sought by more than one. Bnt bee 
heart was true to the man i f her choice.

The mother, however, bad more amtittimm 
plan» for her hen ntt fut cMM. At first who 
argued with her, then pleaaled. ami found

.... ..................... - l>oth of no avail. Unally she deterniln«*d
•I will ad«l wun nuire venuif**nn ap|M*n«llx j |j,at the girl should not marry the penniless 
to niie belt,’ be says. *'TIs sthrange how itiWy,.r under any m< tmwMnce*. Hhe 
o.tr f«s«U»b predecessor#.* sav* he. ‘nlver j talked tin- matter over with her ana, who 
got «m to th" «tatiger* Iv th' Veriv.lf««rm ap- wa* .at doe fl ue a sub-prefect of the de 
piiullx,* h«* s»y*. ‘I lmv«* no doubt that j partit,,.,,! of >'ienne ai.d t««gether they d«* 
that's what kilt Metlmanh-ni.’ he sav*. | tcrinliied ii|Mm a plan which they felt would 

•*8o they mark out their wurruk on me ^ prevent the marriage. One night the girl 
with a piece. Iv ml «dmIk. »«’ H * k*** i wa* locked In o room In the h« «twe. The 

* 1 motiisr^. bw* 4Mie-«-pb*ee carp< t
tteies they lav«* things In ye Hlnnissy.
kn«»w<*d a loan XX tt* hi- ! ltur .t^.i.i,.. ihiilsi

Tui«T «o ne young woman «dung to her love.

1 I relent and agree to «Jo a* *he wit» bl«Men.

Time i«a»*4>d and Mile. Blamdte was no 
h.ng.T voting The lawyey tiled in IHH.V, 
During all that time the girl was «-onflned 
in the lonely room, fed with ecraps frofn 
the motb«-r‘» table when she recelvtKl fw»d 
at all. Her only «>ompanh>na were the 
rat» that gathered to rot the bard cruet* 
that she threw upon the floor. Not a ray
-*f flfht'fMraetratMl bit fleafliee* and xvhnt 
she suffered can onty be wnrmtwd. 
she was found her reason wa* w

fii'fiie:' T1IB YtffHiiHy, àtf 
hern-at Itched hurrle<Hy be«*ause 
gold' to ho a ball game that day. an' they 
locked up In him two ap*wigv«*. » w*w. an 
!«» pick, a gooM waleh an’ a pair tv curtân' 
irons belongin' to wan Iv tlf nurse*. He 
to!' nw he didn’t frol well, but he didn't 
thii* annythU g Iv it tIU he mvthxKl that 
ho Jlttgled whin he walkeil

•'•Thut’a what they dn with ye nowaday*.
HlnnUwy. Ivry time I* g«* Into JXx-k <^s- 

-shly’w.uMIce he give» me a l«*»k that make
wish |’«| wnh* a «mil Iv chain Srmmr. • gone, and 1IIH«- hope was eaproeeed f«»r her 

HI* i*yea a«*em to »ay: ‘Gan 1 come In?’ Be- j recovery, 
twivn th’ <*hri»tynn Hrientlwt* an* him ’tl* The i*»llro were anonymoualy notlfl«>«] 

i,ue*tt«Mi Iv whether ye want to be that Mile, Blanche Monnler wa* being de- 
•nvrwmwMttre*-w* Iwwaytlu -ia *. In JSSXîkVX'^JuittâC.
pressrxed vlgttablro. | They nete<l promptly on the Inform-»tlor.

"Father KHly way*’ th’ style* Iv medl- and. entering Mme. Monnler * house. f«mn«l
I,,.. changea like tlf style» iv fiai». Wfila dahgtléir tying da j. !««.r«- amttrroa In

he wits' a lK>y th.-v gave ye «tvlnlne Tr total darkneae. ShF was nakc«l and eroad 
whatlver ailed ve, an’ now they give ye B*4 and waa taken to n h«wpital. It w:it 
ethrychnlne. an’ n«*x’ year they’ll In* glvln* , th.xuglit that she wonld «He. hut she Is
ye pro-wb- add. may Ik* He eay* they’re “ *------------ *“* * ------------ “
endin’ new thing* th’ inatth.w with ye Irrjr 
day, an’ ol*" things that have to be taken 
ont. outII th’ time Is **«»raln' whin not more 
than half RTns’* be rale an* th’ rest’ll he 
rubber.

"He say* they might to enforce th* law 
Iv nsaault with a «|ro«Hy wropin’ against 
th’ dis-torw. He aaya that If they knew I***» 
about pl*«ti an’ nmre about grud. an’ o|K*n- 
ed f»-w«-r pat Imita an* more wifi-low*, they’d 
not be so manny C’hrlstyan 8« lentl*t*. He 
any* 'thf dlffrren«*e bet w e«*n C’hrlatvan 
H.-l.-nfists an’ «hs-tor* la that Ghriafynn 
Hdentlst* think* tlier'ro no sud» thing a* 
illaenae an* doctor* think* t lie re ain't a tiny- 
thing else. \n' then* ye ar-ro.

“B%at «le'ye think alnwit It?” aifkcil Mr.
H«»nne*ay.

"I think." said Mr. Thiol.-y. ‘ that If th* 
t’hrlotyan .Scientist* hail some adence an’ j 
th* doctor* more <’hrl*tyanlty It wndden't ' 
make anny dllT‘ron«*e which ye called in—
If ye had a goml nurse."

Vegetable 
Parchment 

Paper
Wri**d Around Moat. Poultry, 

Base, Fish, Butter er 
Cheese

FfhNiueity t.i Intln r F Tt
ctmtaln* no ir.-tx. gre:v*«\ *>r puraflln * 
and ^1* al»aedMwly Jgenn are! air

Vsed when roasting meat# or 
poultry. It «k«-s tixxnv wllh the 
ne«*e**ltr of hasting. V*i*«l In twtk- 

4rHf> .4» preheat» pa*<ev from-sGdt— 
lag to the forn. <>r |wu

For dl-ti wishing a ml xxindow 
c|«*Mii|ng It ha*, no e*|ual. l\»r 
I* Hshhig mirrors. fundtoiro or 
jtiaiiro. It can’t l»«* beat. For seel
ing prvserxea. it U the best thing 
ever used.

Bdug wrterpr.H«f and Insduablc. 
it ha« innuincn.hh- other osex 

When you pur-hase provision» 
wrupped in Pan tuueut Vaptr you 
know they are clean uml fn*v from 
contamination.

i «Lu» mu,.
15x2ii. ami 17x24 _

Samples Free on Application.

T. N. Hibben & Co.,
Stationers. Taper Merchants, arm!

Taper Box Manufacturers, 
Gexcrnment Ht. ami Bnapl Ht.

VI' TOTIA, B. «VF

JOxIfi. 12x7.0 
Ittcheq, at 2 V

The mother and son were arre«te<1. Tb-» 
*o«i dalroed that he acted In a *p 
filial piety, and threw lh< resixmalbillt) on 
his mother.

Mme. Monnler «lied In prison «if heart 
disease. At the Judge'» rsauduntlr 
gravity of her crime wo# brought home 
to her. She be«‘nme III. and her smhleii 
death follow til In the Infirmary of thé

ABSENT-MINDED.

Elsie-“Ye*, dear, my husband I* a doc
tor. and a lovely fellow, hut awfully ah- 
sent minded." Ada*-"Indeed ?" "Only 
fancy! During the n.arrlage ceremony, 
when he gaxi* roe the ring., he felt n.r pulse 
an«l n*ke«1 me to put out* mv t« ngoe’ ’ Ada 
—“XX'eU', he won t do the latter agnlrL"

Ct IlE FOR CHOLERA INFANTVM- 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

«

lr • •X

f~ that kindle* quickly."

i

Prompt is regret, when 
shoes ire purchased on 
impulse, for their window 
Appearance solely.

Sure is the service, as 
well as the style, of that 
shoe with a record—and 
priced by its Makers.

“The Slater Shoe”.
f

VJ "ûoodWAr Waited"««—rvvirçu ,

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

An extra online ry IneMent hat p««aed re- 
eently on the railway Itetwis-n I‘ertU and 
Albany. Australia. While a train waa
travelling up » aleep incline the wheel* of! hope* of recovery, 
lh,- eofllee fulled i«> grip the Hue, «lewplte ! Chamberlain's Guile, 
if. euetomary applleatloa .»f sand, and tl«e 
train wa* hn«rght to a ntandatltl. An In
vestigation tlien n-veahMl the fact that the 
metals fur hundml* of yanl* were «*overe«l 
by million* on.million* of black aut*. When 
the «•auee of the stoppage had be«-n dla- 
c««vm*d the line wa» clean*! for a distança,
and the train »raau than -taken to the t«j® waiter. Ol
«t thu riàtSrmki li l«u «■«<*«»._ . ''Wkduiite

De ring last May an infant -bHil of onr 
n«*lg|ihor xva# rufft-ring from cholera In
fantum. The «l«*4«jr» had given up all, 

I took a liottle of 
Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy to the horse, telling them I 
felt sure 4 would do good If used accord
ing t<« dlrrotlon*. In. two «lays’ time the 
child bad fully reoovered. The <*hlld la now 
vlgnrxxiwi au«l hroltlty. I have n*-omm«*h«f 
ed this remedy frequently and here never 
known It te fall.-Mr*. Oartla Raker, itook- 

Ohh*. H«»ld by llenderwoo Bros.,

Notice.
A Pf'BI.IC MEETING OF THE OTTf 

EKXH will» lx- lichi hi the GIT Y HA LI 
on FRIDAY, Till! 12th DAY OF JITLY.

•’clock |k m.. t«« receive n-prot* fn-m ttfl 
t.Vminilttoc apixdWted to arrange a prf 
mrirmrc for the fercptlor of TTI* Itoyi 
Highness the Duke nt (>ornwaJl and Yor|j 
and 6*. «leal with the same and any 
matters relating .to the reception that I 
Pobk- before, the meeting

CHAH. HAYWARD.

Tii-tor», H. C .- #aflr -TWUr t'JW.



'apf id!
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FOB PRKVKJiTTON C8E OCB

Pure $toaps
msLmcRBb to any part of this

Ol.TY.
Ilvnxonlatcd Oatim-iU Soap, 10c.; 3 for 

2ftr. ; l*k\ dox.
One dux. aswfftcd family, box (Elder 

Flower, ltrown Wlnday,' «îlycerlne aud 
Fallu l.ltio. per tablcT ; f LOO <lo*.

Vtmilla Snip*. niimrle«l.
'----- Kwhiw- Hmrrr Snap, 5<>e. per b<‘X.

Our line of N.-n|i* 1* Inrae. ranging lu 
price from 5c. per tablet to ft.uo.

oPLx au. the Time.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
oMenitT.

H8 Government xtreel. Near Tales Street. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Union Made Hats
InaUt on getting the Vnioti Label. You will see it in our Hat*, and- 
we always give Vnion ginxl a the preference.

PHILLIPS.
-104 GOVERNMENT STREET

Dally

WBATHER BLI.LKTI.V

lb-port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 12.—6 a. m —The summer 
type of high barometric pressure Is spn*nd- 
Ing over this province, while from Cali
fornia eastward the barometer Is low' 
These eomtitlons will cause continued Une 
weallM-r tlmic about the North 1‘aclflv 
slop**. and considerable bent between the 
ranges. In the Territories the tempera 
tore ranged from ni> to DO degrees y enter- 

-day, and will he is hot there to-day.
Forecasts.

____For 8 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly winds, fine and moderately warm 
to-day and Saturday.

Iatwcr Mainland IJgfat to moderate 
winds, fair and warm to-day and Satur
day.

•------- -•... Report».-" —----- .r
Victoria—Barometer. 30Of; temperature, 

40; minimum, 4fl; wind, 4 fillies 8. W.;- 
w eat her. clear.

New W«-*«u»to*t»*c—Barometer. 8Mfi 
|*eratan-. 42; nhilmum, 4i>; wtnA, calm; 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, N. K.; weather, fair.
Kumlnopa— Barometer, 2V.W: temperature,

San PTanclnco—Barometer. 21*. SI tem
perature. 50; minimum, 48, wind, S euUeS 
8. W.; weather, clear.

------An importa«4 weetiug of the Haute
Protectin' Aeaociation will 1** held in 
the Pioneer hall to-night. All interested 
in the preservation of game uiv ruqunit
ed to attend. —

—The Sons of St. < icorge grand lodge 
will meet at San Francisco next week. 
A number of delegate» are in the city on 
their way to the xession. They will 
leave the city on Saturday.

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and be Mure you ! 
get the genuine and original with the , 
trade mark of hunch of celery on label, I 
other» are imitation». •

T he annual meeting of the British j 
Columbia Boanl of Trade is living held j 
in their rooms this afternoon. The an- | 
uiial report will lie received and ad- j 
dress»» w ill be delivered by the Lieut.- | 
(Joveipuor, Hon, J. H. Turner and other 
prominent men.

■O- "

Strawberries11 
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving blprriea. Our fruit la the 
beet and at the lowest price.

Leave your order with u* and we will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROSf
5655 Douglas Street.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

Satisfactory Arrangement* as to Cartage 
—Space for Display to Be 

Tendered For.

Th<* hall committee of the Agricultural 
and Mining Association met yesterday 
afternoon. Secretary Boggs rvixirteil 
that he was in reeeipt of a very Igi-ge 
uumlwr of appli<*alions for flour apace 
for display purposes during the exhibi- 

I tion. The appli<*atione inelude firms 
I from various parts of Canada and the 
I Cirited States. It wax decided to out-
Iline n plan of the building. for purposes 
of allotting space. 'Hie committee will 
meet on Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
end if the plan i* formed satisfactorily 

I it will la» thrown o|»en to the publie, and 
I tenders called for the various allotments.
| By this, invth<*l it ^thought satisfac
tion will be given to all parties diniripg

The printing committee met this morn
ing. ami placed an order for 6.1*10 a<ldi- 
tioual copies-of the prix»» list, making 
10,000 <n|iit>s in all.

The Tramway company have eom- 
menctsi work upon the extension of their 
line to the" exhibition grounds, aud it is 
expects! that the work will lie complet
ed - a consrhteni Me time bvfure the djpttf-

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
tiycTsU Light Lamps To night at 

900 p.m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Bloc Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—If you are going to the Pan-Ameri
can.. Buffalo, the Educational .Associa
tion -Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the S.> . ,
ciety or OMettan Endcsror Meeting, ; ,rnw„ have been e*v
Olndnn.ti, Ohio, take the Northern Pact- with expreee and dr„........  I,,
«c Railway, f'all sod get particulars. whi,.h , ,11>i;„r„, w. twsg«U for

tieide AL«eni- . chwwmmwwwo, -.-«rintit,
ment street.

—(>n Saturday afternoon the Fern- 
wood cricket eleven will play the (>>1- 
legiate school team, the ganjo commem»- 
mg at 2,30. The Fernwood* team will 
1-c chosen from the following; J, II». 
Griffiths. F Moon*. J. N<s>t. W. I». 
Marchant, J. Macmillan. W. Marchant, 
F, .lone's, W. Feden, A. Shotlsilt, H* 
McEwen, II. B. Marchant. S. Campion, 
E. A. (iallop and R. B. King.

—Court Northern Light. A. O. F.. has 
taken the initiative in the matter of ar- 
r.mging for a society feature in connec- 
tion with the reception to he tender»-si 
their Royal Highnense*. At a meeting 
held a few evenings ago the suggestion 
coming from the general committee in 
«•barge of the receptiou was «smsHlWe»!. 
and three memheni were mifuMuttHl to 
interriew other l«siges and to interest so- 

f ou wiÛ find it'uTthé B. ft Oafde; fllWdirHK* provrn
■ . . . • . . I.l.i I \ « ,i ■ I.. ...I . . . a. i .. —. I . . i .. . ■ ...«4 . I...

road stations aud w harfs to the gmunds 
and back again. Small packages of less 
than 100 pounds may la* left at the sec
retary'», office in the market building, ami 
will la* forwarded to the grounds at the 
uniform rate of 2m-. "for each package.
- Thruugh the generosity of S. M. Rob
ins. swperiiftendeut of the New Vancou
ver Coal Company, the funds of the 
British Columbia Agricultural and Min
eral AwMHUation will In* enriched by 
$.'r 1!. l>. Helnnkcn. M. F IV. has
ns-eixed the following sell * \ plana tory 
letter on the subject :
II. D. Helmcken. Ewp. K. C.. Vl«*orla:

I»ear Sir;~4Mr.’ RoMna litre» *t* me to *af

Currants, Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots

FOR PRESERVING
FHUTT

THE WESTSIDE
VICTORIA'S I'OPVLAlt. STORK ................. .. FRIDAY, JVLY 12, 1001.

Unparalled Sale of
PKUI1 JARS-Pim», yuan, and Half Gallon»; all at lowest | Wx ZX W T ZN • Z>N W ZX man w m w —s,

prices P,.c„.„,.rd.„with N I) A U P J P f A T I I I ÎW P
erskine. wall & CO, i bUi J LLU1 mm

-TUB » Darn IIP ronf-DUC W I

Q.uaits and Half Gallons; all at lowest 
Place your orders with

LA THE LEADING GROCERS.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complete, ear drugs pure sal

ALL Si GO.,
DISPENSING rn KM I STB.

<Marence Block. Cor. Yates end Douglas gt*.

—We have a t*m large Japanese Rug* 
left over. Will denr-them out at re- 
diKtsl figures tn order to make room for 
anotlH-r « «msigmm-nt. WeHcr Briw. *

Judgment 
Delivered

Decision* in Cases of Victoria vs. 
Bowes end Victoria vs. 

Bales.

Taxes Cannot Be Collected From 
the Tenants of the 

Crown.

Iii the Supreme i-onrt Judgment bn* la*#» 
delivered by Mr. Justice Drake to Victoria j 

Bowes and Victoria v. Bates. The vase* 
art* mum-what *1 ml tor In H.arat*ter. In the 

Vv* city. ytetorta. attempted-1* . 
collect fr«ai- the defendant taxes for the ‘ 
premise* he occopird In the old pout office 
building. <*i Government street, upon the 
ground that Dominion government pbipertr i 
was exempt only when utilized for >T<mu I 

WWf'SAWT'-deff rrred * 
for the defendsnt with nwts.

Ill the vase of "Mrtori* v. Bales, the ao- ; 
tlon was u tiler taken to collect tsxe* for 
property on the Indian reserve. WmMarfy 
Judgment was given for the defendsuf wph

In Haggerty r. Glcnorn Mount Sicker ^ 

Vomtwtny, Mr. Justice Drake has al*«» given 1 
Jndgiuviit. The i uw involve I a dispute as 
to wi-iMinf* In <vinne«*tlhii. with the hauling 
of ore fn> n the mltn hj the plaintiff, «’«win
ter «délies were slsso made on the part of 
the «lefendmit <*•>!»!why concerning tr.ins- 
n«-tl«ui* which werw undcrtak«*n by the 
plaintiff for the . otnpony. The Judgnomt 
delivered goc^ fnfly Into the various ac- 
fount* dlwimted. which are to he examined

6c per copy, Stic per year, m all book 
stores in B. C. •

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton
strwtt. •

. —Great bargains in monument» at 
Stewart'». Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. "Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yates aud Blanchard streets •

—Pan-American exposition, i Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. A*k Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wa*h. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. •

cial Mainland, toward* carrying out the

The cast* of Thoa.. Alexander, who 
wia- Himimone«l for keeping more cows 
within the city limits than |»ermisKnhlc 
umler the by-law, conic up in the poll»*»* 

1 court this morning, and was remanded 
for a week. This afternoon the case of 
Ah Why. charged with the theft of a 

1 large mmilwr of chickens from Mr. Aik- 
man. is b«*ing heard. The chickens are 
still in custody, hut owing to their ex
treme youth an* unable to produce eggs 
as a compensatory advantage for their 
keep, and the city is consequently out tjie 
cost of feed.

L1*"* I'*™™ _t<l' ml'_ I by the nglstmr. w to, may employ a cum
«entant In his adjustment of them-ribe $50 to the Victoria show, and :i*ks 

you to a|i|dy It to any way y«,u IIMnk U**t. 
Yours truly,

V. W. It. BUY ANT.

—A* will U nu azlnurtiamowt.
in another column tenders are lieing 
cnlbsl f«*r by W. W. Xorthvott. building 

- Utotori„-|pfeaXui;. t,Uu,,,Vj>ihUug=a4,Uil _4u/.in. 
of th«- i*x?H*-iiltiir;iI lui (I. Tt w-m im-lmT 
the main huil«liug. chicken house, new 
bond stand, new office building, front * hilliwack. delegate to tb“ Baptist is»n- 
fence and gates. Tenders are to be in I ™^ion* *avr a brief address on White 
by Monday, the 22nd in*t., at 3 p.m.

—The Central W. (’. T. V. held’their I 
month1 v social y *st, rdcv .iftemoon at 

> '
Phathiim sîrëêfT Tin* «■Tiiitr - n-
pied by th«* vice-president. Mrs. Mc- 
Nanghton. who o|a*ncd the'meeting with 
prftr»^: "FtWg4wr-tti*s4 ticHpturv- leawl
followed, of ter which Misa Machin. «»f

FAVORABLE G44MMEXT.

IsumIou Musical Review H|s*aks Highly 
of Victorian'* Com|H>aiti«m.

Critical musical publications in the 
l'nitcd Kingtlian continue to «simulent 
nasal favorably ou the comiMwitj«m by 
Mr. Get». Burnett, of this city. “Abitle 
With Me." One of the latest criticisms 
appears in tiie Musi<-s1 Review, <*f Lon
don, England, in which the composer la" 
highly complimented on the excellence of 
his production. This is only one <»f the 
many eubadiims «,f the «tmipoaition, 
among th<wt* win, bate expressed their 
admirativu of it licing Their Majesties 
the King and tjueen. Their Exiellem-it** 
Iaonl an«l I aid y Min to. Madame Ailuini 
and many other distinguished person-

There is one thing in coni»ection with

—A. F. (fiven lcav«*s to-dnr for Salt 1 
Spring Island" to commence development ; 
wnrk on n mineral claim at Kulford 
Harbor. At the surfa V the x*eîn-assays-' 
4.A6 !*er Cent. i'i cop|s*r. and give^ gold j 
and silver r.ilu >< He l*r:» just ccm«* *
down- from Mount Hi -karri* with *nn>p4r* i
of ore from the \ i kn. which he believes i 
will prove rich in native copper. It also 
has gold ziml silver values. '!

...................... ..... -rgsoeag.'*11*' •—■■■■■■ ■ i

Kiblmn work. Mr*. Watson, of Port
land. On*., n delegate to th«* same con
vention. also spoke on .this subject. It 
wan urged by Mrs. Amir *ws that all 
show their «-«dors by wearing a white 
ribbon. Mr*. Fleming was voted a hearty 
vot<* of thanks for her cordial invitation 
to the Baptist delegates. - -

-C«,lle« tor A. It. Milne fins gone north 
on the steamer Islander, accompanied 
bv tin- Dominion *in»pe«*tor. Mr. Me- 
Alielim l. ami iDbeiOISlKWgJtlliKiSla.XlMt.
b*stinatu>n of the party is White Horse, 
but the <dije« ts of its mission north h.**s 

_ , , , not ls*en state»!. Col|e«^.or Milne* re-
Our Aim Is To Fill

empl«>v noee hot tl««* fa**t’ f.h iriivi«4*t 
"W..I- mir check system It Is absolutely Lu 
pi»*|l.h‘ for ns t«, ■•uikc n inDtnkc Fhs* 
wripflim* «Mlvcnsl fr**e to all «arts of the 
«tty,

F, W. F.\W( KTT A <X'.. 
■Chemist*. 411 Govern ruent St.

bVir one Week ~we Will sell 

any of our men's, youths' 

or boy*' .paiiU at «,«»*•»bird 

less than regular price.

This is a big saving, and

we have a big stock 

choose fr«*m. Buy now.

to

37 Johnson 8f.In rpritihnrf r. I'rryntmrt. hef**ro Mr. Jws- 
tl«v In Ihg. the examlnetlon of S. I*erry
Mill* with r«*g:ir«t to the accounts c«mucct _________________ __________
cl «III' ... . . . . . . . . . . fmMïîSTCm ..f ill. ««»s»0«»0»0000t««u«

-orrupbst y«*«T»Tvtjry AfTcITusiO nnd TliT-* 
morning. The «use to still being coo

In «-hsmlHTS this morning Mr. Juntlce 
ItoWki* h**«rd the fellowIng :ippll«ntl^n«:

M«*K«*«m v. « " irthew Application f«»r In 
tern-gatkam; or«l«*r nade.

He estate Poll aril, lbs enwM — %p|dl< allon 
f«*r probate nf wllf. <»nler made, upon lllvg 
further affliLivlla 4* in cxantto&tiuu.

lt«* estate IliXMttn, «le«vi smm| - Application 
f*n* pmtwte of will. Order maite.

" Pe'ryonk'l |

Mrs. Krnestine Kn-llng, owner of tlie 
Tivoli lapera bouse, of San I'nnclsco. nc- 
coiiipanlc.l by her eon*. Wllllaai and Janie*. 
Md the IBMSSgW "f * I»»- theatre, W. II. 
Leahy, arc In tin- «-By. having nrrlv«*«l on 
file ItiMUfllc yeeterd.iy »ftern«s»n. The man
ager announces that during four months 
this mu* » the -h'iussa will lie given un to' 
g rami npen., ‘and the rank <>|h* ra com
pany will take to tlw» road. <v.m men ring 
Se|.ieuil>er 1«t. Thev will play In Ta«*oma,

I Furtlaad. N .im-ouvcr, Victoria and Olym- 
! pis. Aprof-osi ih«* « omlng tour. It world not 

The C. F. R. liner Athenian arrived p,- a bad blea for the manigcr to study 
at qnanntine from China and Japan 1 the taste .f the theatre patnma of this 
this munutuL aud wa* tendered ou uflL ; city lwf«*e steerlcg Uto ,e«»inpapy here, 
the outer w harf by the steamer Trader, j Ferris Hart man and certain im mto-rs of

the Tivoli iggrcgntlon visited this «4ty last

Extraordinary Low Prices
We guarantee that not one garment in this splen

did stock of Boys’ Clothing was made by Chinamen or 
in Chinatown, Our Boys’ and Men’s Clothing are

Not Made in Chinatown
I
And are better value (quality considered) than clothing 
offered at low prices and made in Chinatown

Specials for Saturday
Ladies' French Suede Gloves, guaranteed, worth $1.00 ............ 75c pair
Fowoe’s London Kid Gloves, worth $1.00 67 I-2c pair
White and Cream Lace, regular 10 and 20c yard, sale Sc
72-inch Heavy White Sheeting, regular 25c yard, tale 19c
Ladirs’ Fast Black Hose, regular 15c pair, sale 8c
Ladies’ H. S Handkerchiefs, regular 6c each, sale_____ _______________3 l-2t
Ladies’ Fancy Belts, regular 35c each, sale ....... )0c
Aten’s Fancy Pique Tils, regular 15c each, Sale ....... ^ 1-2*
Ladies’ White Summer Gloves, regular 2$c each, sale IOC
Ladies’ Silk Ties, Fringed, regular 35c each, sale ... 20c

Remember every article reduced in price la every 
department. .

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.

1 The B. (I Furniture Co.
FURNITURE - Our assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suites and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements m the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our sto:k.

J. sehl,
mnUVwWiVsiViTWf* zw» 7». «'WViWi »Wi 7W.

c.

THE ATHENIAN ARRIVES.

F. R. St«*zim»hip ll« a«ih«*«| tjmirantlnv 
This Morning -Salimm I'harivr* 

Have Wheat Option.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

- - 7S OOVsTnmÎWT strbkt ’C^

Thi* is th«* fa«-t that^fm* author i* <i»*--
n«*tly tlewriluNl an ivKhleut in Virtofla’, ,, . . . . . . _
amt not Vancouver. In many part, ,f Her ">*^'"-0• U m,t "°’k . 4t Ah„,..

1 ! ing satLsfavtorily. am! for thi* r«*a*on her 11 m♦•minently Inferior msoner, and «*onvfrte«l 
ettrtmiifiwr”^^fntiriPKffnJifTs r#

Tooke’s 
White Shirts BICYCLES

outer wharf. pn*f« rring to make Van- |

to
In* a blisnful ignorance of the exu^mW7' 
of any other munit ipaKty in West «en 
4'anaila hut Vamnuvte,. the ernn* Ixtug 
attributable donlstle** to th«* fact, that 
this city ia alt ne ted on Vancouver Island, htoeglrt for Vlrtwri» six sal "f i

number <»f "*•*'• <’hine*e aboard.
COXCKUT AT OAK BAY.

Programme of Music r«> Jd«* H«-iuler«il by 
Fifth Regiment- Band To-M«>rrow

Keening. ----- --------

Tie* ftrtii Ri-vTm.nf band wtti L.-1' •• a
eon«i*rt it Mount Bak«*r hotel, Onk Bar. 
to-morrow nlglit, and will, no doubt, at- 
tra«*t a large number of peigile. Tbe^ro-

nt Vancouver, and wh«*n leaving here hud 
no intention of going fnrth«*r than that 
cil.r. He will In» awry pr«»buli» ten dnya 
«•r n fortnight, the racatk.ii Icing tiie 
first he ha* taken in a go-ni ermber of 
year* The rest Is one from which he 
shonld derive mn.-h benefit. lArsieally, 

- "at boaril of <*xnmmer.s having in f,,r there are few olficinl* more paiu»tak-'
charge the paper* of the High sclmol en- ihg ..r more faithful in adlwreace to 
Iran.-.- ami nvratl.v h, lil teavhrn.- •■xabi- .Inly than O.llart.ir Milne new fea- 
1 nation, are hard al work, and that their : tore to Mr. MeMleha,T- tear.of ins|..-e. 
Uak » no Ineonael.Tal.le one ta quite tion ia the offlee at White Horae, wlilch 
patent. On the roault of their llla.r. f„r the la.t roupie of mnntha lia. heed 
depend, the happineaa of a larae mimtier ' .parate from the .Victoria eiietoma and 
of pnpila. tlenehera and eamHdale.. and | in eliarxe nf I lav id Maorie., formerly of 
they naturally reptire a mot deal of ; Vancouver The Intrieaele. of the work 
tnno. The re.nlt* will md pfolmbly la- ; of thia officer an- familiar to t oll.-, tor 
made known for a week or ten day» at Milne, and mine are of the opinion that 

and in the meantime the eandl- , It i. for the pnrp-ire of aa.i.tinic in in- 
niuat p.'.ae*. their wail. In «tnllimr the new offieial to all phare, of

pa tie nee. ' his duty that Mr. Milne ha. gone north.
<lat«»s

WE DO NOT KNOW WHETHER

R. H. Duke of York 
White Swan SoapUSES

Or not, but we do know that it is the best Soap on the 
market for all household purposes. Does not injure the 

"hand*.

rniTnniK
PART I.

Uarrli -fol, ft ret t" ...... ............... nil!
ov.-rtur.' “Dramatique*' Kt-u-r Btit
(1h*r. Dane#*—“Little Hgypr". .Btirgvnholtx 
M«*dl«-y Selection—“Topllocrx". . Vhattaway 

llntriNliiriug: “Give Me Back My 
Lise, ' “I Don’t Know Why I l ove 
You. Bn».I Du." “Liru, I .am. Jaun,” 
“Good Rye. imlly Gray." “Jm-t Ile- 
« aiiio* She Ma«le Them Goo Goo 
K>•«•«." anil “ The Village Belle.")

Waltz “Sweet Hi*|»o««e"................ Max Witt
PART II.

Mi-dh-y Select Ion—“1‘oimlar G«*orghi*’..

<<*«ailalnlng: “My Little « ieorgts 
Rose,’*- '-“I’hlny. Come Kise Yo* 
Baby." “Jn»t We Two," “Believe, ' 
“Every Race lias a Flag But the 
Ooou.")

tat <»rU*ntal Intermexxo-- “Dintir" . .Loralno 
<b) Dance d'Alglers—“Kaya K.iya" ...

...................................... Boettg**r
Gavnffe—“Isvltaflbu” ............... Wal-lfm-M
B«‘le«*tli»n fr. “The lale of ('hafnpagne*'

...............». ............................................ Furet
Cake* Walk “Bunch >f Jllackberrle*".

........ ...........................Hokums
Gud Save the King.

«•ouver ' w it bout delay. Tile «liip left the 
Orient on the 2flth of last month. She 

total 
The

only other tmr«*llvra aboard ware ten 
Intertnetllate pit linger* from Manila. 
Her cargo wn* made up largely of ten.

—------- ----------The Charmer.-------------------------

Steamer VWarmer wiR Wave Vauurnwr 
at t$ oVl'M-k thi* evening. Sho w ill pn»b- 
ably connect with the Eastern train.

LAX A LIVER PILIaS regulate tiie 
IniwcIn, rare const 11* tion. «ly»p*»p*la, 
brioimncwi, sick h<««lu< he and all affections 
of the organs of dlgtuSlon.

BARGAINS
ft roomed cottage and % acre .............$2.400
6 roomed 2 story house ............. 1.500
Acre lots near Dreamery ..................... 800
Acre lots, Wixidland Park ..................... #*>
Lots on <tok Bay Avcaue..... .1180 to 400 
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1,250

SWINIRTON & 0DDY
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

It wiaild be hard to find a 
customer tlrnt we could not 
pleat in» In llowliwy. We have 
many kind*. An ample 
range of bl««*k. every iwlr 
bearing the slump of the . 
world's best dy«h»—a | nwf 
of fast colors.

15c, 25c, 35c
Kxtra- special Lisle thread, 
so. 1 hesto Duty be hud 
either In plain blwk- or 
with fancy embrohlered ef
fects. Many Unes lu futur 
ll.Hb-ry with artlelle touches 
of vidor blending that la 
quite new.

Hatter, Furnisher and tailor.

iihnu pron»iipe«Nt onlirr, as far as matters 
operatic are (i>n«'ernc«l. Ferri* 1* all right 
In r«»rtuln walk* of the o-nMllan*’ realm. .1 
but he oeensloiiallr stray* hito the by- 
pathN. and the unfortunate an 1l«*c«v, whle'i 
|N»ys a g«Hi«l n>nnd price, suffcf».

A. M.inltertn*. Ml** A. R. Barnard. Mr*. 1 
jJ. XanfrrT. TL A. Forlwa. W. G. Clarlu A r 
C. Bogge»*. \\. F. Petition. J. A. Stewart, j

• H. F. Smith and K. $414 form a portion :
of a party of tourists from Southern Call- I 

| fonda, who sre making a tmir of Northwn ;
, < ‘allfornto < llle* and. British Columbia. The « „ 
4 *riwTir,wii|iitS*T«i ->t» psift Irwla-tv - tnt»T« ■«e<t 

In talolngv and the gn-uter uiihImt an» at '
; pn-*ent bwaTeil In mlping camps. The [
J |wrt> ' - *«it forty pH>ple I

«lu» an* In the city at preseirt will leave ‘
| lhi* eyruing for the S«»und. They *tat«‘ ; 
j ihat "Vletoria I* a neat an«l pretty little 
Icily.

1 - * see
Mr* V. It. Kltcat, of ilonobibi, wife of 

| an Pplwopal phut or at that pl««-e, anil . 
j Miss !.. 11. Oaieeron, are In the city. . They | 

are making a t«»nr «»f the Coa*t. They are |
J staying at the Victoria h«»t«d Spcitklug of . 
i Honolnlu. th«*y say that It la n«a the sum- ' 

mer ri-wsrt It form«*rty w»» f«a* th«* wealthy 1 
I i-Issmh of California. Uving I* high, and J 
j the autoriiw do not «*«»rrewp#md. In fact, Mr*, 
j Klt«wl state* that time* ire generally bml. I 
: Mr*. Kltiwt and Ml»* Canw-rou will leave ,
I t«Mlay f»»r the Sound, ami from th« re they j 

will go Fast.
• • •

Gus Dunn, reprewMiting the Bo«too <1gar j 
I Company, of Montreal; A. W. Voli-mau, r**- !
[ lunwi'tlng the TSuimto bninrh of the Mint* ' 

oompeuy; J. M. Boyd, of the Toronto | 
j G1o4n*; H II. Wagner, repriweiitlng a ear- ■
! ilage manufaeturlBg nanimny at S:m Fran- |
I ct*ii>. are a party of «iwnn.eretol men 

Np«»ndlug a f«*w days In the city dr. bu*l- '
' ne*%. They arc guest* at the Victoria 
' hotel.

-1>Q you kn«»w tho T<Slkva ,iiil^hs.4>— 
âBIrt7 TV B. on a shirt means 
niiti#faction. It means it U the 
lN»»t garment of its kipd on the 

" market. It is the sort of shirt 
that bring* the wearer back for 
more.- The T.-B. shirt bus style, 
wear au«l comfort. It la ttke a 
m*«je to ofder shirt, thb only <lif- 
ferencc la-ing in the price, noth
ing else,
We <arr>- a full tine of T. R. 
shirts In abort or long bosom*.
We sell you the same shirt in
t H'iwni ns um irWTT m
aud at the same price.

73c, 31.00 and 31.25

W. G. Cameron,
. VICTORIA'S CHFLkPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 Johnson St.

Maple Sugar 
and Syrup

Having received :< consignment at the 
shore giMMls, which w.» guarantee n* per
fectly pure, wc are prêt»»red to well seme 
at a low figure.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 44S. 55 YAT4ÎA ST.

| Her. J. W. Hmnby and Rev. W. A. 
! Cooke, of Medicine Hat and Çypn*»s Hiver, 
j Man., Te*i»«*«-tlvi»ly, are In the city rm a 

t I ptHUMf* trip. Tlu*y are guests :ii UN l»<
I minimi hotel.

J j D. Robson, mining rec«»r«!cr for Ne.v 
k Wvwtmlnetcr dlstrbt. arrived' last night 
* T from the Mainland. IB* to a g lent jit the 

Drlanl.
D. M«Thee. wife and family, of Dawsoo,

fonm»rly of this <*lty. are «pending aSjnsl* llto Wteartolrtr WrHmiF

well kfiown In this city, and baa now spent 
four year* In the Nortb. He statsa that 
although he «lid not make a fortune, vet be 
ha* nothing to grumble about.

lion. J. P. Booth I* expi'cted to arrive 
in the city on Saturday. He will jrecely# 

I treatment at the INoyaf J»T)îYee ÎKispifàî.
| A. if. Ilin-hfleld, of AfHi*. B. C.. 1* to the 

city, a guest at the T>omlulon hotel
A. Wel«L of Dawson, I* a guest at the

The remainder u£ 
stock is offered at

Reduced Prices for 
Cash Only

Some second hand 
wheels Very Cheap.

ffl.W.Waitt&Co
C"

44 eevarnmant «treat.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known resort will open for the

season on April 1st.
Stage leaven Duncans Monday. We das» 

day and Friday.
Special return tickets Issued by the ■. S 

IV. Railway, good for lft days, $5.00.
---------- BROS.. Props.PRICE I

GLASSES
A01USTFO.

I TESTER

Carpets Cleaned
nd told. With our Turkish proews we 
MPuva all spots, dost, sad rat ses the 
Moaa. Feather renovating and npholstsg 
ig. Awnings made and long.
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Mining /Yews
Southeast Kootenay.

“ l>an Hunter has made a rich copper 
•trike on Hull river.

The North Star still continues to ship 
tons of silver-lead ore daily.

A rich vein of ore has been struck iu 
the tunnel of the Carbonate King mine 
«mi Skookum Chuch.

The numerous placer mines in thia 
district, on Wild Horse and 1‘erry 
vrvvks, are being worked extensively, 
and while the rush for quart» is going 
on the placer miners arc keeping right 
on washing out the yellow metal. It is 
expected that this year's production of j 
gold will double that of 1U0U.

The No. 1 tunnel ou t,he Kstella, at

oar bins at the mine are full to overflow- 
Ug.

Following Is the output for the week 
ending July fith and the >eayr to date:

Week.
Le Rol ......;...... . 1.180
Lo Hoi No. 2 .................... .. . .
<Votre Klar . ...................... . 1,330
War Eagle' . ................................ mo
IbtStslMIld II. w....................................
Iron Mask  ............................ 100
1. X. t............................................... 30
Monte Cristo ...........................
Hpltree............................. ........................
.Velvet ......................................................
(liant ...........",........................
Kveiling Star................... ........
Voit land .................................................

MV.4H
20.270
33.23K

*0*6
2.383

itfO
20
so

an
1 53

74
24

3.110 200.90/ 
I^opertles.

Totals ...................................
Rosa land «real Wewteni -<r ..............

The miners employed In the properties un 
der this caption were given a week’s lay
off. comencfeg on the 28th wit. and cm- 

, ... bracing two holidays and one Sund.tv. As
Tracy creek, in in 800 feet, the No. 2 j m<*t of the minera wish,si to and prohsbfy 
tunnel has l»oeu run for 800 feet, the No. w°eW hare taken the holidays, the actual ‘ 
X or Hover t tiimt'U is iu MUU feèt, A Wf>fhtn* days pnaawT rtVyr nnmliered four, 
ska ft is also down (Ml feet. The ore body ,,f ,fl'- n- i*.ns f,,r this action on the

Brand Coffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute purity.

II k largely inUtittd. Examine yarn purchax ckxcly.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

in the Mover tunnel is 12 feet wide; the 
on» is galena. The vein in the Estel In 
tun not Tarter from three to nIxTcvt: the 
on* is a high grade copper. The long 
tunnels are well ventilated by l.llBU feet 
of air pipes. There ia a large amount 
of ore on the several dumps.—Fort Steels 
I’roaiievtor.

In the SJocan.
Messrs. Khrenseller and Beer, repr*»- 

neuting the Antwerp Smelting ,V Kv 
fining Company of Am wen», tldglum. 
w«*re here this week to make arrange 
ments to handle the silver-lead ôrtw of 
Slwaii. They would either handle it 
through the local smelters and refiner
ies or by shipping the ores to Antwerp. 
They have visited nil the leading pro
perties tributary to Kasle, ami were m 
consultation with the bent authorities 
here on the mining situation.—ivooteu- 
aian.

Bert Mi Naught and (leorgv Fairbairn 
0/ Silver ton are developing the Star 
Pointer group of seven claims, at the 
head of Springer creek, adjoining the 
Hampton, and but 2,00(1 feet from the 
Black 1‘rinve. The claims, which are 

Comparatively new locations, have fine 
surface showings. Work lias exposed tfie 
Black Vrince lead.

Donald Mcl'huil has made a uianjti-

lairt of the maiiag.-meul was the lick of 
facilities for liamllhir or,*, but the main 
reason was the fart-that tt was n ceps wry 
to put Into" effect several lmp«wtant 
changes at the Ie Rol surface works. 
Thiwe changes Included the puttthg In of 
fireproof floor* In the timber framing and 

I “whine shops, the changing of the miner*'
I ‘,r> roata* from the Black Hear tunnel to 
J the new location lit the Le Hoi head 
| *'**■**. and the location of landing piat- 
i forme at the surface and rarhaw stations 

In the mine from the new shaft. During 
| lid* period It Was liuprawtblc to carry »n 

ndnlng operations without serions Interfer
ence to the wirk In both brandwo, hence 
the lay-off. It was found that the work 
«■ould not be completed at the Le Rol on 
Friday, as was expected, and the suspen
sion will Is* kept In force there until Mon 
day morning, when the mine will start full 
blast. The work accomplished w bile min- • 

’j *n* operatkune w ins suspended will go fir 
toward the completion of the surface plant. • 
When work ia eonunefeerd in the Le RH 
mi Monday the sinking of the combination 
shaft, which has now reached » depth »f 
1.12H feet, will be resumed. The last sta- 
thm cut In the abaft was at the UHO-foot 
level, and It tuts been completel.

In Dm. Hosshimt Greet Western mince 
prr,,M»r. development work Is again under 
way. This consista of the usual drifting 
and crosscutting on the 450, m*i and V0-

Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.- - - - - - *

cent strike of six inches of black snl- f<mt levels.
y( iron at Uw «Mww WW on XI tb, tVlnmN, *...Irlftln, t, 

l-ii* , ■■ " l,u„ ”l*i< h Me-, muter w*/ on the K«> .nil
ï^""i ?”*, f1*'"1 O..XXI. It. Mel’luiil of the eofoblnath.i rtiift sunk hel.,w the 
found the Vein in two days. It assays No. « tunnel, 

ounce* in silver. value #4.716. Ir.ra Mask
H. D. NVilwon, sijft lter expert the

RtaiiiTirtr Smelting corporation of Mon
treal, and XX. H. Jeffreys, mining en
gineer. have returned from a trip 
across the lake to the Ix»viathan group. 
The character of the rock is cousider- 
ered most suitable for fluxing silver-lead 
ores, end as it earri«*s good values the 
large quantity available and th,- ron- 
veniemv to transis,nation may help to 
aettle the smelter problem. Mr. XX’ilson 
leaves for other eaiups at ouce, and will 
la- gone for about two weeks. On his 
return lm expects U* have his re|s»n 
ready for presentation.

A large pack train with supplies, in
cluding an ore ear and track, has gone 
to the I* H.. and work in the lower ttiti- 
» w+H be- -pushed to-titp rtic ore body 
at depth. '1 Iu- !.. H. j< on Red moon- 
tain, four miles southeast from Milverton, 
and is one of the gold properties whose 
future depends so much upon the build
ing of the Rockland road.

At the Bosun devel»|,ment only is be
ing carried out. but the work is very 
satisfactory. During the week a fresh 
ore body w«* encountered it. the No 3 
or centre tunnel ij a point 2H0 f,*et fur 
ther in the hill than aiiy that had been 

in thia tunnel liefore. Tin: new 
airike show* l.’i in, he* of clean galena.

Tlie cables for the tramway on the 
Hewitt are being strung and another 
week should see ore coming to the wharf 
in a livejy manner from «he property.

__ i°n the Condor.; on Four-Mile creek.
about six Inches of fine galena ha* been 
discovered n plan». This property is 
worldiUe • fuU etew, and 4s the property 
of the Northwest Mining syndicate, and 
M HtHtel,, - tit» MAIMlteMmC nr WnttDm : 
Saudiford,. manager of the Bosun.

Rffssland Ounp.
The lloMsIunil Miner In Its w,«ek*lr mining 

review, which appeared in Sunday * Issue < 
aaya:

Tbe
mines

The work at the mine has 
been confined during the week to drifting 
nnd "toping. On the 200 and Vm font levels 
(he drifts are helag extended and on» taken 
nut for shipment. On the 4oo and «VKf.H.t 
levela stof.lng is under way. F<mr ma- 
rhliies ere in use in the mine a* already 
•dated, the msna"Ament could not secure 
sullh'lent ears to handle the <*> "topcl and 
the bln* at the mine are full to the hrinn.
Can are being prepared by the C. p. R. 
f«»r the shipments fn*n the I-on Mask, and 
this week will see something of a word 
for the year estahllshed In |*dnt of output.

I. X. L. The mine shipped thirty tom . 
of ore on Monday last, thl* l>eing the larg- 
est single shipment ever sent out. Of this 
n mou ut two tons Was the bonnnsa ore 
which the i*»mpinj expect will real lie any- 
thing op- ft* #*•>**» The rriumr ttsrp notr 
been rweinol from the smelter a*- yet. The 
baiasren of the ere In Ui eUpmeut wn* |il 
Mu to UO ree k. During the week sloping 
lsu* been continued on the No. 2 and No. « W 
levels.

fipltsee -Drifting from the HKYfoot level 
to eriwseut the or# body we* carried on 
during the week and good progress mide.
On Frida> the tunnel broke Into a fine i 
■bowing "f exeeHept -- ril»* r -r- Th. «pi 
panv dota not expect. h..«.-^r, t„ cm.nhm,- 
ter the main ore chute until the tunnel Is ‘
In some .**> feet.

I (omentake. The first <-nr of ore tr he ! 
shipped from the mine |« tw-ing Imdcl and 
will probeIdy be seat «rat th-d*y. The un 
derground work consists largely of driving 
on the ledge, and the ore extracted In the i 
cour*. <4 this work ia being hoisted and 
prepared for slilpment.

Dig Four. —The usual dev, lopnient w«*k 
nt the Htg Four hn » Been” proqrru l r I during 
(be week.
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No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

LINE AND HALF-

U#
lblblb

... »......

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

0nr Wert Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
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White Passand Yukon Eoute
-------- I PACI«C *"» ARCTIC RAILWAY and navigation CO

Direct Service to Skagway B”TOI' C0LUMB|a vu*on railway co. British vuyon railway co-
'BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.

Tbe Atlln. Klondike .nd Yukon Gold Hold, can be racked wle

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
E.rllcr In the Me «on ond quicker than anr other ,,,

Dell, (except Bondar) winter train wrlcc between 8KAGCAÏ

PA8SKSUR11 TRAIN TWOS OABti.
............ Kkaguay.................

leur Ok Un .......................  .............
-................... .... Hen nett .............................. ...........

JIA TING (Tin Charmer).... July Id. 1a.m.
1-AXI RB ...............................  Jnl)- 17, II p.m.
181.AXUBB ........................... Julp 21. 8 a.m.
HA TING ivia Charmer)... July yii, i a.m.

And crery die day» following. 
Conneellng w!lh While IN,» * Yukon Bail
or v. w*r f'*fl«»>on and Atlln.To A aneouver dally at I a. m.

u,vrt ftlli “'2? Inlet. Nama, 8keeoa
KBIkw point,. Naa» and latermédlate 

ntw every Thnraday at tl p. m.
In l«laml. Ladner. New Weatelnater, 

o*i ^Tucday and Friday at T o‘eloek
,re? ?" Weatmlnater for Chilliwack and

wai landing» „n Frawr rlyer. Monday». 
eVTil'"."1"1 Saturday» at » o'clock! 

" !• .'il. "'!?, ,UT Albernl. Ft. Bfflngham, 
I (Inlet, * lay,Miu.it and Ah..i,...i !..

AND WHIT»*

Lt. 8:80 a.m. 
Lv. 11:2u a.m. 
Lv. 12:15 p.m. 
Lv. 21*1 p.ro. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m. White Horae
YnkMbo,.W,NTEK “AIL AND EXFRB88 nee.1™ 'm.I.V.h^ ’ to .„d

1st,... < Iay»»qaot ami AhouM*t7
.th. 14th every month, nt 11 p, m.

All-eml, l*t. Klti'igharii, i 
«Lr^1 11 ’^et* «ml < «lie j
p Ml JWtb VVerj UlcU<h at 11-00 o'clock Î 

■ppiy t^ p*r,U'Hhir* M toutes, time, etc.. J
K. W. tiRKER. (Jen era I Agent, cor. Fbrt 
> Govern meet . virt-N*»*,
J- 5; Troup, E. j. COYLE.

A set. Gen. l‘a*a Agt.,
X’aneouver.

C. HAWKINS. 
General Manager, 
Seattle, Wash.

” 4tS.4f40fi.nl.
.. Ar. 2.t« p.m.
• • Ar. 1:25 p.m. 

An U -.33 a.m. 
Lv. buua.ro.

J. H. GREER,
_ CommerdafAgem 

H*> Government St.. Vh to
J. FRANCIS LKR, 

t. Tnfflf Mu nager,
torla. Wruttle and Hkagniy.

Vletoria.

SACRED
BAND-
CONCERT

1

Lightning Express 
To the North
n»«ll at earners leave as uoder for 

Ketchikan. Joneao end Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
Sails June 2Sr«l. Jnly .Ird. 13th and 23rd, 

and every ten da y a thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Holla June 2Wh. July Uth, 19th nnd 29th, 

and every ten day» tbA-nuifler.
(And alternately every five days thereafter.)

Ratee none u on other at earn era.
Accommodation and celelne uoeurpa 
Full particulars at

DODWELL â CO.'S.
F hone sin 64 ti<»™rnment Street.
raoae BSD._________ Victoria. B.C.

Sunday, July 14th

Shawniâan Lake
50c Return

CHILDREN UNDER TWELVE 25 CENTS.

Traîne leave E. A N. Depot at 9D0 a. m.. 
2.1*1 and 4 25 p. m.

Illcy«1<-« free

MKiBiEMiimrom
lEKHNID SHITIL

WAIL 8TKAMKB

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILY BXCI6PT 8VNDAYIdlee 8e.ni. ....................... * a on. m.

Arrive Vletorta ................... ............... J-Oft n!m.
Lear. Vletorta ...................'"i"” 73!»p!5!

STR. UTOPIA

Qy
«ÔÜTT- rnj&g***

Arrives Victoria ................................8'dOam
Leave* Victoria................. .. 12 noon

BERTHA 25c. F ABB. 25e.
Round trip ticket» good for return , 

either tmet. a.iliable Kr SO deye. 60c.
*A ^OpWELL * CO , Agents,

Phone Sk.0overnmeot 8L» Victoria. 6. C.

I
FIRE ALARM

Headquarters Fire Departi 
No. 53».

SYSTEM

t. Telephone FIRB

Ail the Mg mines In the Ibwaland camp 14—Vancouver aud Hurdette atreeM. 
*«>• op«iHtlng with full ctvwa, and the 15—Imuglaa and llumbol.lt at recta
Intb,ration I* given that the number of
waking miner* will be 1d«tvr*,-,| vslthln ^ FÎrt.idGo^menTâ^eeta 
the next few week*. Tbe pro. H.» I settle. 24-Y at.-* and Uoarf atrwta 
ment of the lab*w troubles has «-seated an 
excellent effect In the city, and there m 
every Indication of a lively reason In R.***- 
land.

_ i Hefore renewing your policl-.»», get lowest
8-Birdcage W't » Superior Rt.. Jam™ B. «*'« ,ro™ \
4- Carr and HI mow street*. Janie* Bay. —-
5— Mk-htg*» and M«raxie* Hi a.. Jam## Buy. Ue OUdWR Rff* liSVMKfi £•.
6 -Menuea and Niagara Bta, James Bay. - -------------- raranoew; ^
7—Montreal and KWigston Sta., James Bay. | K- C. B. UAGHHAWE.

!Tiart,.^d'^rrr^:iss to

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVK VK TOMIA, 8 I' M 
Steamships City of Puebla, 
Walla Willa and Umatilla, 
carrying If. B. M. malls.

July 3. *, 13. 18, 23. 2s. Aug. 2. 7. 12. 17, 
22. 27. Hvpt 1. Ht earner leaves every tifth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.1

; CAPT. C. ROYDH. THOMAS DBA8Y.

ontpnt of ore from the Keseiand 
for the week ending last night 

tom-hod low water mark for the year. The 
aggregate tonnage. a.ll<V a pour ,
showing alongside of the figure* for n few \ 

whee the tonnage touched tbe I 
12.ono mark,, but consolation may be taken TN» wall the fact that Prince A Hier t. 
from the stutumcni of the m«xn*g -mi nt that pc.uuùiig tu Lhi* uouulr v *>u hi*- Lt Ulai

A HACK TO THE ALTAR.

25—Johnson and Government street*.
ISL- Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27-Headquarters Fire l»ept., Conuoraut St.
31— View aud Blanchard street».
32- -Fort and Quadra street».
M Yale» and Cook streets.

Ae-X ate* and hi an lev avenue.
3B—J um-tion Oak Bay and Cadt>oro roads. 
37—Cad boro and Richmond rot.da.
41—(Juadra and Pandora street*.

m* blBticbard streets.
43—Caledonia and Cook streets.

—uefiaweMhehT .... .. 1----------------------
jaext week will see the finrfficr condition# y««h1. drove from Dover to Iaou«Rhi l»%

re*tor,d. It lopnîlraKfe mmV+m*tn -•y^-*nnv7iYf;-wfi»rr|fiy-'mii*rratt‘ "‘--•ffWt--'-prirrnttTI7rT'M^-i f------ro-------------- -------------
night at the oiiUWe Rowland* ore ton- '"hang'* in daily life I nought atn.ut with- j b2 i^,?er!^^t and Prtncswf^reeta. 
nage will once mere pe*a the KYOTO point. , in the reign of (jueen Victoria. The i King's riad and Second street, 
and from there gradual Increases may be bridegroom-elect crtrawMl th«* Chnmiel on and Hldoldo AvOl

f-r January 6th. 1M4,. and wa. rudely lm" ul -, ™»^2*„,^uU h‘!L „r,„.
T e r< a*on for the small ontpnt la obvl- feted by the sea. He wa* *o upt*ct that, ®2~Discovery and Store streets 

<m* tbd- closing of the Rowland Groat , in *|hU* of the urgency of-bis errand, he *™ ~~
Western proiiertlos. The I* Rol wa# the lay all night ut IHiver, Setting forth i*t 
only one of thw gtYVitp of mines to ship dre. midday he reached Canterbury at 1
and the q-ianrify forwarded to the Trail 
and Northpnrt *me4tcr* wa* only n frac
tion of the normal production. Manager 
MacDonald Informs tho- Miner. howr-vY-r. 
that after Monday ne further Interference 
with the ordinary production wIR be ei- 

I cored from lack of cars, and that the

o'clock next day, halting there long hi 
to n-ceivc an inhlrew* fnmi the 

ayor and corporation and to attend *er- 
Ict» in the cathedral. At 9.30 lie n»*uui- 

ed his journey, rattling through Chat
ham and Rochester, where the nmvor* 

ml".' Will thru runtribht. It. normal nuit, l»'-! .<-'Pw.ti.Mi» «t,,^ by th.- n»,.1,1,1.- 
to the ramp * output. Thl. will .w-n the i”*!"* °»**KWtUnity -to prem-ltt ad.

IK1- John « :uf Bridge at reel*. 
(M—Catherine street, Vr

Boyds G Deasy
I1BALBB8 IN

TIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Cramai Oamauat-oa «,«i. Pue, LU». Mailae

P.O. Box 1.
1

65 Yale» 81., Vlrtorla. B.C.

« Timm
<J'"- July U, 24. Aug. a. si"
<-«.l*»e.< Bj. July 12. 22. Aur. 1. 18. 2V 
Al-KI. Julv 14. SB, Aux. II. 28.
8tei.ni.-r teare* ,-rery Itfth -lav therea'ter

’2... Ang ♦, 24 Htcumer leaves Vvery üfth 
«lay th« rcaftj-r.

« h*nge ate*mer*, sailing date* and hours of 
"ailing, without preximis notice.*• Ht . "v^.ïï.i' A»—- «> Wharf

c. W. M l Lt.fat. Afcwt. (ienl. Agent, 
Océan lH>çk. "Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
forint Man— Allan Une ...... M<Ju
rnnlsian—Allan Une ......................... Julv 27

MegttjaUt - Reaver Une .. Jnlv )l> 
Irake Superior—It«aver Mue...............Jnly 25
Vancouver-Ikrailnlon Line .. T*.

«J.-imiintnrenlth iiondnl.u Une ^ JuîyM
Faxonla-4 -unflrd Une . ...................... Julv 20
Lltonla—<.,nnard Line ................. ■ Any. 3
Sjirdinla Allan State fJng ^r’
l.nihrWi J’unar-i Line ................... . Julv S
Lucania —L un*ni IJiip ............. Jnlr’T
Maje*.le-White Star Line ............ Je y 17
(H^anic W Mt,. star Une ............... Ju«y 24
M. U ml*- American Une........... .......... j .»iV 17
< «>liinil>la—Hâm. Amer. Line ..........  Julv 25
Uirm-Hsl., - Vn<ü.tr Une ..................... J ni, S
Hthlopla Anch.ar Une ... ri-i . .July 27 

K,urf"n(-N. G. Lloyd Une. July 25 H illifim Der Groara^-N. G. Lloyd July S 
Passenger» ticketed through to all Euro- 

P°,urt and prepaid pa swages arranged
2?J%T2tt0"' ""* *n'1 *" loforma-

B. W. ORKEB.

r. r. f. rr-MHiN(i8 
Genl. 8.S. Agent, 

Winnipeg

Agent, 
Victoria.

GOOD ALL, PERKINS' * CO.. Gen 
Han Francisco. Agfa.,

W— Springfield Avèà! an^Ksqulmalt road.West
, - — — -— —• ——— •—t aims It .XJ,
Douglas street and Burnable road.

TIDE TABLE.

Vlrtorla, H. t’.. Julr. mol. 
tlaattr.1 by 11»,* Tidal Kttrvry Itrnnrb of 

I x-pari mont of Marini- an I Flahorlra,

WALTHAM WATCH 4Wb-44, KUHN 
WATVH CO.-a, DL’KBKIt WATI'U CO.’S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
XVlil be sold by us until further notice at 
prlcee lO per «-nt. lower than «Icparimentul 
More*, either In Montreal or Ton rata, and 
will duplicate any lutolre of tbclrs at 
i'. h’.Vn WATCH JOBBING DK
1 A1U MR.VT will be conducted strictly on 
Tm-onto nrlcee. The h*at of material only 
nwd, ind a full staff of first-clas* workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
mouths.

8TODDAT.D JEWELLERY STORE.
U3 X ale* Htreet.

the
Ottawa.’)

■■■■■■
tonnage to It* ret ent large dlmen*lon*. All 
thl*. of curse, la conditional ou the full 
ftwco of men remaining at work.

In addition to the Le Rol curtailment, 
♦he holidays, Domini, n Day and Fourth of 
Jnly. Interfered with the work In other 
«nine*, the L'entre Star and War Fugle 
principally. «0 that their output was "inalt- 
rr than ordinarily.

The Iron Mn*k would have shipped 
twine the quantity of ewe sent out had rare 
l»e«rti « valla ole. The mln«- ship* Its ore In 
Sat car a built up to retain the rock, this 
being necessary because the ore Is loaded 
fr«*m wagons, and the eonstru. titra> of 
platform would be necessary If ore taro 
were utilised. The C. P. R. Is arranging 
a supply of these care, and next we.»k the 
mine will be able to send out fi*> or 250 
toga of ore, as lntende<l. Meantime the

CASTORIA
For Infant*. *nd Children.

-Stir

dre*.ses,
Oikw on th*- wing, the hritlpfpootn 

travelled swiftly. At New Cr«*w no 
,twcort of tin» 14th Dragoons wa* in wait
ing. with order* to conduct His Ren-ne 
Highnewt with due Ktnt*- acrow th • 
metropoUe. The Prince fle*l from them 
a* ir they also had a<Wr*»***'* to prew-nt, 
arriving nt Buckingham Palace an hour 
.iln nl i»f I hem The jntinu v «M run 
eluded at 4.30 in tbe aftern«Hni, the mad 
from Ognterluiry having Ih*-u covered 
In just seven honr*.—II. XX’. Lucy, in the
tjtrand MM|raxinc.

It High XVater.
T m. Ht. füTlh

Ia>w Water.

T in. lit. T m. Mt

THE BEKT REMEDY FOR STOMAOtf 
AND BOXX'BL TROUBLES.

*4I have been- In the drr.g burine»* for 
twenty year* and have sold most all of the 
proiirlctarj m« dMro-s of any note. Ann ng 
the entire list r hsv.- never firand anything 
to «quaI Chamberlain*# Colle, Cholera and 
Dlorrhuro Remedy for all stomach nnd 
bowel trimb'e*." *,,»-(>. \V. Wakefield, of 
Coh,m bus, G a. “Thl* remedy cured two 

vere eases of chotoni m«*rbus In ray 
family ami I hèyo recommende*] and sold 
li nnd red* of bottle*, of It to my customer# 

•tataw —ritaa *t ( em ffr-airorda 
quick and sure core pTcnsnt form
For sale by HendiTson Unw.. Wholwale 
Agents. >'■

" •— “• III. 11. U. III. ft.
1 M 01*1 H.5 lttO0 7.5 H 43 1.0 2012 7 3
2 To. . 0 40 S.6 IP lo 7.51 « |h 0,8 21 02 7 4
'} ''L 1 ** H.4 1111*1 7.4 U .VI 0.7 21 55 7.1
>2?' *>25 51 i? lV- " 4 1o:>7 1.0 22 IS 08
•» E. 2 58 7.7 1M 57 T..»< 11 20 I 5.................
« Km... . ; 52 7.1 H» 1H 7.7 0OW «4 12 (M 2.2
7 Su.. 5 13 H 3 It* 42 7 H, 1 12 5.8 12 411 3.0
o il « ‘ 5 j 22 12 51 2 28 4.» 13 3" 3.0 ,

I S' î- i? ? ■?.'48 *5 3 * 8.0 14 23 4 S 1
V î*' - jk 45 5.0 21 20 8.7' 4 38 2.0 1Ô 13 5.7 t

II TH 14 20 8.4 21 58 O.o 5 2* I n H:«n « 4
i t L’• -J5i“ *iî! « 6 14 l.l 17 ul «L» I

------  0.2 6 08 0.6 18 04 7.2
T 37 0.4 19 lo 7 2 

7.5 H 19 0.Î' 2I> 12 7.0 
7-flH 9 01 0.5 21 11 «17 1 
7.5 9 42 0.9 2J os h.s

8 54 7.8 1 00 5.0 12 16 3.8
19 28 7.8, 2.10 4 C 12 40 4.6 
29 04 7.9 4 08 4.1 . .
20 39 7.91 506 8.6 ..
21 14 8.0* 5 43 3 1 ................
21 4H 8.11 O 14 2.7 . . .
22 -25 8.2 0 40 2.3 ... ' *
'£■ «« 8.31 7 <>7 19 . .

T.i

13 Be. -1« 22 7.3
14 Hu. . 1« 58 7.5
15 M . . O Ml 9.9
in Tu. . 1 O] « 7
17 W , . 1 ->i 8.3
! 8 Th • 2 54 7.8
1» F .. . 8 52 7.220 ia.. ■ 4 .VI R5

■21 Kn. . n (*» 5.8
M.. ■ 7 46 5.3
W..

25
20 F. .
27 Mn..
28 Mil ..
29 Mi. 17 51 7 3
39 Tu. 17 33 7.2
:i W.. 9 51 8.2

... .....................................................MilI

Spokane Fills 4 Northern B'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

ca*t. west and south to Itmsland. Nelson 
and toteroidllate pointe: conheettag at Spo
kane with tbe Great Northern, Northern 
Pariflc and O. R. * N. Co.

( onnecta at Romland with the Canadian 
1 a<4tic Ry. for Boundary Creek points.
f«'BÏpuhllî-' M"r"r* wl"* “I- d»l'l

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
and Northport.

Victoria & Sidney
railway.

Canadian 
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Cmtmenclng> 
June loth, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

,s fhe fhfcteet ami bear ei:nlpi8»d 
crossing the continent. 4L vm are 

gring Lm*t there are some fai t* regarding
WSnt,i&,“Wr^ n|,m< the-
IACIFIU HI. wnlcli yoe

thl* service,
CANADIANshould know.

,Jm> '« «mniwl li i»., th, xrrulnt
the Jlne during diivllgbt.

on applu-atloii»1’aiuplileti furnished free 
I» au/ C. 1-. It. Agemi or to
E- ----------u. w. UUE1JL

A»t. A-.-auî
V»n.-.,urpr, I:. c W-torla.

IKE
Car. Corari|iiianf 

•1*
Y*tra Straata., 
VICTWIA. ». ».

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

KH/tUt-m I.BAOrK Mki-tyvo ^
ran K-rau.-Uc, .„d H.;on " $27.45

aiS'uL V'ï* *11 nili ,or Ml" I'll/ 14, IS.

ati«mï£ï"l*J“1' ,0"n<1
pi;etî,o.E5ïiYArj?j25rüN: $86.00
•JPnw” l“ “D‘1 ** or

Tickets will be limited 09 days frura. 
irrot, ea.t of CWcigt, 3o J„>»

* U. CHABLTO.r*.‘G 1^/ “*
Portland, Ore. *'

C. E. LANG, General Agent, 
________ Victoria, B. C.

JE^Great Northern

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pa if dona 

and Johnson.
nhmmm........................ ..

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901. 
faesra. Day Train. Arrive.

S|M>küiie T:36p.m.
Rowland.............4:10 p.m

• Nairn* ...............7:15 p.m.
H. A. JACKSON. 

General Pn*aeng«»r Agent.

V:Wa.m. 
12:6u p.m. 
9:15 a.m.

Traîna wHl ran between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m., 43» p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:15 a.m , 5:15 p.tn.

SATURDAY:

Lear* (Mi,, at.................8:16 a.m.,8:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
I-far* Vlrtorla ,t...........84» am.. 2.no p.m.
L«a,* BUu*j at............... 10.16 a.m., 8:11p.m.

Street, Victoria I. C.

ieaTtân<1 strive dally bff 
aeeamerr t tophi. BoealTe and N«mh Purifie---------ting ,t Seattle with overiVnd fiî«

JAPAN-AJdKRlCAN LLnS: ^

''a III leave \rlo
Jpan. and al»

, . , , - irrnHXSi
torts July 9th, for China,
Asiatic {«oris.
___________G. WCBTBLR. General Agent.

^O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

slip1*'
Fast Mail
«3»

i Tilt NOHrr-WESTEON UNE \
to' Ktetia:

N jmlct, making *l,bt traîna
dally

CABRER AND CHARACTER OE ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

,h'rh!'.8»r.l I» l-arlrtc 8taa4.nl. fur
fnm.'rr.' H I» „.unl„l ----- Iiiiiili ° ° ** *. “,urs;_ fll,gl J^ijAaiiht , arqrlU'A

In the Vatican library I* * Bible which 
j 'weigh* 529 pounds.

An address by J<aeph Choate, Ambaeaa- 
fior to Greet Brltkln, on the career and 
character of Abrahiira Lincoln—hla early 

— with the world— 
hla character aa developed In the later 
years of hla life and hie administration, 
which placed hie name so high on the

ira» o,.» , ,IN i.r, I'.l Ml 4,2 j ■«
î'Ô 2*? l i 7 «> l,feL" h,e *«riy struggles with 

■ (L6 ‘ ■

Subscribe
For

Advert be
I» -A

THE

gossland
Miner

All THE HIININ6 NEWS.

Steamer Iroquois
Cocaacting with Hi, VI,-tort, ft 8M„„ Rat,. 
..Z.',» .*"'1 MSf »"h. Il»l, will aatl 
(wcatber permitting) aa follow»:

Moedara.-Leer* Fid nr/ for Nanaluio at 
J1 ■- railing at Ktilfvrd, Gang.-», Marne 
Krrnw.wd and Gabriola. * 1 J '

Tufoda/a-jmave Nanaimo for Sldoer at 
T a. m., calling at Gabriola. Knner Che-SStoc;^.nW, £7

Gallano, Mayne, leader and Sstnrna.

8 T.h*toSi5îr « suH,r k.ïtea^Xu^ to'San'Al. VwOTlr.
Frtda.va--I«v, Nanaimo for Hdnrj at ^ - 

Sr„™2 "I Gabriola, Krruw.»*1
Gangra, Ma/ne aad Kulford.

8aIuoia/».- Lrarr Mldnr/ at 8 a. m . rall- 
8ulurua.lVnd.-r Ma/ne, Gallano, 

(irttgee. Reaver Point and I'nlford.
Clone connection made at Sidney with

neadl/A wtolndB.0,^"," W“'

 T. XV. PATERSON.

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul M< 
Chicago.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

»*hu*M 67 tim Chtrago, Mllw.nkra ft ft. 
Panl VtaBwa/, aad ma, ka baft bj acwdlng 
Ida (81 nnta In poatagr to F. ft. Miller, 
Granral llanengrr Agent, Cblrago, IIL •

If yon want to k«rap posted on the do* 
jH.bf.ment rtf the Interior of Rrftfrir fhffmr- 
bla you caiVt nffiwd to lu» without the 
ItdSSLAXD MINER. Keud Ih your *ub- 
«'riptbui at once.
DiiBr by mall, per month.......................$ .50

fekly, per year ........................................ 2.W
... c by mall, per month . 
XVeekly, per year .................

.. ADDÏSIi"

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,
Xoalaad, X 0.

filUff FOB
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and

R.R. AUSTRALIA, to nil for Tahiti, 
Aug. 0» at 10 fi. bl

fi.H. VKNTL'RA, to soil Thnnedny, July 
11, at lo a. m.

at 19 a. M.
»f. D. M'RFW RflJ » HUGH- CO.,

_ Agent*, (143 Mnrkri street, 
offlee, 327 Market street, Ban

wîï?* “É"* waeetigera from the 
Weat making conn«»ctlone.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leaven
8?iofpUmfT*r7 d*r ,D 7<*r

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yea 1er Way.
Seattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known oil 
oyer tbe Union aa the Greet Railway rut>- 
nlng the "Pioneer Limited” train» every 
day and night between St. Paul and Ohio*, 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
Perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Line*, assuring to passengers the 
best sert Ice known. Luxurious coachee, 
Ucttrlc Ushts» atoem hs*t, vt tx eerlty
e<loall«>d by no other lire.

Bee that youp ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee^ when going to any point In the 
United States or . Canada. All ticket

For rates, pamphlets, or other Inform»-
Ik»; address.
J. W. CA8FY, C. J. EDDT,

Trav. Pass. Agt., General Agent.
Result, Wash. Portland, Ore.
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I Provincial News |
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KAMLOOPS.
The body of tin India» woman wa*

method of «Alerta in ment at the propoaed 
ro-uuiou. After diacQwhtf M the many 
matter» of detail, the meeting adjourned 
until Monday evening next, in order to 
allow representative* of all the varions 
Mtiet societies in the city to be present 
The question of fixing a dqte was dis- 
vnased, but nothing «lefinite was «loue. 
One «lay during the first week iu August 
was vunsidcred a good time, but on ac
count of the street fair and egmival bv- 
ing held during that week it was thought 
that the two celebration* would clash.

fouiul .mi the railway track near Hica- 
utous on Tuesday morning. It is sup
posed that she was run down ami killed 
hr the east bound train. Coroner Wade The matter will, however, I* further dis 
will hold an iueuest « ussed on Monday evening iu the K. of

| R hall.
*EW WESTMINSTER. j a very serious and painful • cadent

At the la* meeting of the city council oc«-urre«l on the Powell street grounds 
His Worship the Mayor reported having on Wednesday morning which may re
called upon the Admiral, ami was ac
companied by President Trapp ami 
Treasurer Bryinner, of the K. A. * I. 
Society, for the purpose of personally 
Inviting the Ailiniraf and officers of the 
North Pacific squadron to the provincial 
exhibition "here the first week in October. 
His Worship said they had been very 
courteom ly received, and the Admiral 
said he would tk> his Vest to semi at 
least one of the fleet here for exhibition 
week, and possibly more, according as 
the dates titled in with the royal visit.

FRIftCBTOM.
Wc take pleasure in announcing the 

marriage «if Alexander WkUlaua, M.D., 
to Mies Mary 9. I>unl«>p. The y«*ung 

•couple are well known in Princeton and 
district. Miss Dunlop having been a most
popular teachor of Hie Imal .. ........ for: Th. y wore *1,1117.564. The vieil
!.. ........ ...............Th.. een.monr »«• swelled t.T payment, on cannei

suit in William Welland a l*>ÿ of twelve 
years of ag«*. losing one of his eyes. He 
was playing on the grounds with some 
other hoys, when another Isiy about hi» 
own. age, in striking at a ball with a 
stick, allowed the stick to slip through 
his fingers, with the result that the sharp 
end struck young Wcllan fairly on the 
eye. The little fellow was in dreadful 
pain and the blood was flowing down hti 
checks when Mr. Brown, of the Secord 
hotel, was attracted to his side by the 
screams. He was taken to Dr. Newton 
Drier’s house, where the wound was 
dressed and the boy cared for. Dr. 
Drier thinks he may be aide to save the 
eye. The lower lid ami eyeball an* 
badly cut.

The bank clearing* tor the week end
ing July 11th boa ta II previous records.

(jpg®!#"
are swelled by payment* on cannery sul
lies. For the corresponding week last 
year th«*y were

The Anacertes packing cannery, owned 
by Messrs. Winch A Bowers, of Van
couver, has been purchased by the 
Alaska Parking' Co. for $300,000 cash. 
News was wired to New York from 9nu 
Fram-im-o on July 4th that uegiMiotions

the past five months. The cere mon v 
was performed at Fuirview on Saturday 
last by Hev. H. Irwin I belter known as 
Father Pat I, bri«ie and groom stealing 
away quiet fit to ewape the publicity of 
Princeton enthusiasts, who had decide».! 
to rvy*Dy celebrate the event if it took

__ place iu town. Jarsvfug Princeton quiet ................... „„...... ................... ...............................
ly ow Friday after**»**», the doctor and -ff»r th«* purchase of this cannery were in 
his bride rode 00 miles, received the min progress, but the actual sale of the can- 
Isterial blessing, and were home again uvry was not annonne.il until yesterday, 
by Sunday evening, having ridden fully Th. Anaortes cannery Is th»- second 
Ifl6 mllea on h ’hthfeat fNicklag cducetn on Puget Hound,
Simllkameen Star. and ha- made as high ns flWt.000 for

0 l its owners in a single season. -Tin* price
NBLSOS. pai«l was the same as the amount of tué

, , , ,. botnl held until the 1st of July by the
The m >st important *us imjss ** Morgan syndicate, with the exception

«ta- mw-mt W ItaktiO mUMtil uB M.m- that th.. V.ikI ui.utt.......l half . ash and
day evening was the iC|s»rt of the hre, 
water ami light committee upon the offer 
of the West K<«»t«'HU)' Power At Light 
<.*ompnny . te.4mi^ht«'«e the «4ty's light 
plant for The best evidence of
the feeling of the council was the man
ner in which the members of the couucil

THE PILCHARD FISHERY.

A great many persona will be ready to 
assert that they have never, tasted a piJ

received the r«|sut of the committee and chard. They are mis take»; they have 
adopted it without «-onimcut-Of any kind ,i«>tw —nmler the name of sardiue. The 
whatever. This, clause «»f the «-ouisiit- p*.* to the Continent in its natural 
tee’s report simply set out that the off«*r t on^litiou, and returns tinned, with a 
made by th. power conquiiiy was one .^fictive foreign label. There is nothing
which, iu the opinion of the committee, 
could n««t Is- entertained by the council. 
The ot!i«*r claux' of the report sugg.-st- 
ed that contracts Is- entered into f«»r the 
erection of the city ehitrtc light pole». 
The re]M*rt was mrsideretî cl.iti-c by 
clan*» ami mhipt si w ithout dcUiti?.—
TribumH

bad alKMit this but the deception, for a 
preserved pilchard may be vt ry delicious.
Most of the fishery of the present day 
is conducted from St. Ive*. Hay le, and 
•Newly», which ts practbally the fish
ing suburb of Penzance. Mmixh..»l«‘ and 

(i i Other1 villages of the Isi ml's Kml district
Ow Monday thora woeo. six taiaea bur. j mZ„(0*V

fore His li.-uvr Judge Fvtiu fet ““ “ éU'' “ “ “*

of the « «wist. If their eyes are experi- 
eurod these men can m-ognize the ap- 
proach of the ehoels ■ or ‘'*eh «*♦’* at «• 
great distance. Excitement at such a 
tim<‘ is naturally intense;-sums that are 
like fortunes to the poorer fishermen 
may. be made in a few minute*. The 
l>oats go forth, and are gukl«*d entirely 
by signs from the huera, who from 
distance can see more tluiu tlmee on the 
•pot. “Bushes,” or white bags drawn 
oyer hoop*, are uae<l to give the neces
sary «gnal.—London I/cadcr.

A TRIFLE HIGH-FLAVORED.

“The tnbunco sauce incident which 
play a such an important role iu the 
Boos investigation reminds me of a wry 
harrowing experience of my own in old 
Mexico,*’ said a New Orleans railway

“About ten years ago I went dowq 
over the Mexican Central to Chihauhua j 
,ud that being my first visit to the re- I 

public, everything %VBa new and strange, ; 
.'specially the cooking. 1 had a letter ! 1 
of introduction to the counnaiitlante of 
the city, wno proved to b • a courtly, J j 
superb-looking old gi-ntlimail, um! Ik* , 
immediately m ole (uyparati.ms t«- give |

dinner in my honor at his residem-e ! j 
th« fid lowing aftuiiuuu 1 was a little 

a*mbarrMSM*d at so much att«»tiou, but ! 
at the same time I was anxious to get 1 j 
a glimpse of native social life, and when 1 ] 
I put in an apt*-arnnev I found a willy 
brilliant aes«*mbinge. <onq»ose«l of the « 1 
prinii|«al per «mag-'s of th.* place. 1 
was duly prenented all around, and. after i 

iittb) eeremoiiiom* conversation, we j 
tende our neats at the table, my own |daee I 
being betw**en'my host and his beautiful 
eldest <lau.fhter.

“The dinner wa* exedlent, andgevery-
thing pas* mI off smoothly until ah>sit i 
th«* middle of the rejaist, when the com
mandante r-‘marked that he was about j 
to invite toy attention to a charavteristie 
Mexican dish, whivh he had ordered hi* 
eoi* Id prépare for my portinilnr dele»-- Î 
tatioil. ‘It i* a Iwal version of rhili- I 
colorow.' be said, ‘ami while It's a trifle 
high flavored, I will guarantee that you 
find it delicious.’ At the same moment ! 
the «Wicacy made its ap|»earnmx'. It 
was brick-red in color and bail the gen- ! 
oral as|Hi‘t of a thick vegetable stew. • 
Seeing that 1 was a bit timid, the beau
tiful S«'iiorita at mj -Ido heljnsl hers»^ 
to a portion and smilitigbr swnltoxmi' *ar' 
lila*ral siMmnful. That dissipa ted my ; 
fçars. and without any further hésita- * 
Mon I priM-«Mil«a1 to follow her example. ;

“To fully «l-scrtin» wlwf ba ptH»n«sl next f-j 
would ni- il an tu eomplishe«i linguist, j 
You «-ouldii’f (HMMtidy do it juwtiee in otic 
tongue. I felt as If l had bolte.1 a quart 
of red-hot iurp«*t lacks! The roof of 
my mouth shrivell.sl like a eollaps«sl bal
loon! Tear* ran down my idn-ok* like 
tain! I couldn’t breathe! I leaped to 
niv fe»t. gurgling horribly, ami ruslusl ; 
around the room Imiking for water, whieh 
is the last thing in the world you* will ; 
find on a Mexican table. The guests 
shrank bark In terror, supposing I had 
gone suddenly mml. and moot of the 
Th.TTc-* iOn* off Into rroictit hysteric*: 
but the courtly commandante ran after 
ni.' a ml seized in.- by the flying of

held open my jaw*
...iifrtBeF. nortb, g* witbra»- the | while, hia, T^uieo‘tfci.rjîaügiiiici^ii.urç«! a'1

,........ -........................................- •** Hurt* house at Newquay. This! cruet of olive » il into mv sizzling gul- 1
tiinm irirr h's«ndi.il ‘during tie- ui.»ri.n«g ‘ wat.-h t .w.-r r outiook, | let. That relieved me, but the cpUodo
eewiôn. the sixth cane beiug rontizzwl fi'-m which thé sea cmrid Is- examined broke op the banquet,' and I dare -ay

under tin 8|*h‘«Iv Trial Act.
Flve^f

in the afterWHMi. G«*«*rge Vieree. who for many miles, and ou the least sign 
was brought up on.the ehnege» of break- of appnmching sltonls the hue a ml ery 
Ing and entering, bail his mw udj«>urn- w-a» giv«». But the pilchar.1 industry 
e«l to July 13th. He i- actus.il »*f hnv- has now denerte.! Newquay, for the fish 
ing stolen a » r -s-. iit *aw ae^Twume pike rarely « .»mc so fur up. The pik-hard 
poles li B I .

A*imttiiër."wlio wo*in-ought mw Kaslo, 
accused of ind-icent iissattlt. pleaded 
guilty and was aeiiteui-»» 
with banl labor. Iu the case of Wm. 
Harris. 80111.4 -J «»f attempt. .! suit •«!«*, 
and who had lieeu released on his own 
bail some time la-fore. tin iv was no 
pnwtH'utiou and be was «lis<-h.irge«l. The 
fifth cas.*, that <»f T«my !>•>*«len. accused 
of theft, wu* adj«»Urne«l to the assizes. 
In the lust case brought-up 1 rather in-, 
te resting feature develuiwd. .lbe tier 1

conus westward to the <>»nn.sh coa^a 
for its summer feeding. It is said to 

«nu» ^ear arrive in St. Ives Bay on the some day 
as the herrings appear off Yarmouth. 
Carew say* that “the least fish for big- 
news. greatest for gain, and most in uum- 
ber is the pib-hard”; but all stat.nnents 
must n-nv Ik- modified. ^S#rmerty a 
Is.unty w.ts paid on the fl-h, which fact 
is remembered in the old Cornish song:

liaul swag, my
fendant. John .Smith, was accunetl of bull away, my old blades!

. «fia* 1 be fuaatf’iliu tsmntjr-
F.-ruie lmtel-k -v|M»f. by w hom he had 
been enipl«*yts!.. The ring bail ; lieen left 
on the bar for some reason, ami the <le- 
femlant: wh«»s«- duty it was to clean up 
the premises generally, had been in the 
vicinity w hile the ring wa;.' « x|s»se«l. Af
ter the ring had distippcaml several *u*- 

“ (ilclous i-lr«Mitnstaii«-es is i tiireil which 
pointed to Smith Is-ing the guilty party, 
and finally resuh.il In his arrest. The 
rmu Wiui fonnd fiy Hw prisoner at th.- 
Isittom <«f a pail of shqis. th.it had la-en 
taken by him from liehiud the bar. for 
tii« piup«.~ ‘*1 »udd>i«*«4 it, Tim »le- 
fence endetu «-red to prove that the ring

to the bottom during 
emptying*. This was shown to hav 
l*-en iijuiixsible. ami the prisoner wa* 
found guilty and sentenced to wix 
month* with hard la I «or.

Fee the pHekaid trade*.
It i# difficult to imagine that this song 
wua written by a Cornish man, for Corn
wall. in general, scouts the idea of being 
a “«-vttoly.’’ «pd claims, rightly enough,
to be a Duchy. _____
Tn the fishing of pilchard* very large 

net* known a* seine* or S4*nn* are n*wl; 
and three boats aiimnpany each wine. 
Carew give* a vivkl d«**«Tjption of the 
older method of taking the fish. When 
it wa* ascertained Where the shoal lay, 
h«* say*, “they ca>t out their net, draw 
:t to cither hand as th«* .sh-cil ii.-th --r

It is still n stwk story in the best circle* 
r»f Chilmatma siMdery. t îéfl early next 
morning anil have never been bark. It 
Is a Mack s|»ot in my memory.

“I afi Tward »*<-«-rtiilne«l by the way, 
that • chili-volorow i* prepared from na- 
tiv.. iiit p«'tH>ef fists. irWtrrnmrTlpnr- ^ 
cd on strings at' least five years. Each 
jear raises their temperature 20 degrees 
Fahrenheit,’’ — New Orleans Times- 
Demorrat.

11BRETDITAIIY Sl ’KTDE.

An extraonlinary ease of hemlitary 
*niei«la| mania I* reported from Paris. A 
skilled artisan in w nuight iron work ha*
bee» found l*y h'* wit* hanging quit* ?
dead from'the - - ; üî-l- in tWr dmlng-

I he nBCn.- tett » u-t#w
he waa^foree.1 to commit enieide Niaiise 
he had rra.-hed the age of thirty-five ! 
years, at which his forefathers liefora- 
him had All taken their own live*. The 
police inquiry ha- shown that the latter ; 
part of the man'* *tatem<»CT*-T»ri,ert. 
Tho suicide mania run* in the family. [ 
Tiud irc-sistildy gains js.ss.swron of each] 

r member n* they attain their thirty-fifth 1 
I birthdays. The man’* lather and grand- 

father, and lately hi* uncle, all died by j 
their own hand when they reeclusi that j 
age. Since hi* Hist birthday deceased : 
hail Uv« «lèpres***!, ami told h* wife;

r ,„t „„„ BHBP___ — — -fid his friends that wh.it waa preying ââèkm ir->n wka.
p-u-----L——uora Iu Iihm. in Bl-ll Iw Blind wn.ll» llui ..nlmllaljl- .
two. previous ,h" hs"’ «nd at last evther clow- and »onre. whi^-h he w as powerh s* to n».sist, ;

tuck it up in the sea, or draw the name 
on land, with more certain profit if the 
ground lu» not rough of rock*. Aft *r 
«ne company have thus shot their net 
another begin noth ls-hin«I them, and aq 
a third ae ui.j.oriunity mvitk B.-ing so 

The formal opening of the Normal taken, some the country p.s>p]e, who at- 
whoo* took place on Tjuraolay afternoon, tet.d with their hors.*s ami pannier* at

VAN!4>l VEIL

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

Recognising that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Daily

Are prepared to issue a

XT ^

,U o

Wv
Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
! Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
' ' pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 

hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to .

:>>o 0000000000000-0000 <

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

Braled tender*, radorned and addressed 
to the uniti-rftlgned. will be received np to 

J Monday, the Kml Inst., at 3 o'clœk p. m.. 
for Hubble and Out Ht one per mbk- yard 
<*f tiranlte and Hondstone, delivered on 

Î wows or on laud, where required, at Jnmee 
[ Ikry Mu«l Flat* and Point Ellice Brl.lge; 
*1*0 for quantity of dean. *hnlri« Hand and 
H'aeh Gravel per cubic yard, and Pile* per 
lineal foot.

For perth-Hlnr* a* to quantifie*, size and 
how ent, *e<* Hpvclfloatlona in the office of 
uuderslgunl. —-

The am-emiful tendenr will be reqclred 
to enter Into a contract, with propér r«mr- 
Ity satlsfai tory to the t^orporatlen of the 
Git y of Victoria, for due performance of 
the work.

The ioweet 01 any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTKVOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation af 

the City of Vlctorta.
City llaJl. Victoria, B.C., Julr 10th, 190L

Victoria Water 
Works.

TENDERS FOR SAND.
Healed tender*, mdorwed “Tender* for 

Send." will be revolved by the undwidgned 
up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the lf»th of July, 
for Nujqtlying l..V«> cubic yanl* of clean, 
sharp mind, enltable for Waterwork* jmr- 
po*.*»«; to be «lellvered where n-quhvd at 
the WaterworkK. Heaver Lake, to the aatls- 
factlon of the Water (>>ninil««*l<.ner. 

g. Each tender iMU*t be atvotnjmnicd by a 
Wnample of at lee*t 100 lb*, of th«* mud 

which It Is proposed to nnpply.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM. W. NORTHOOTT, * 

rim-l-oKlD, Aïfnt for (ha O^porallen of 
tl'f I lly of victoria.
Oily Hall, VlctorU. B. C.. 5th July unit.

TENDERS
Are Invited for a brlcl^ addition' In re*r 
of Th«» Union Club, on Douglas street. 
PlaiiH and specification* may t*e seen at tb.* 
office of the undersigned, when tenders 
must be delivered not later than F2 o'clock 
iiinm un Ihurmljv, 4Slh lust.

W’. RIDGWAY WlIJtON.
Architect.

RESERVE.

Notice I* hereby given that all the unap- 
prajiriated Crown land* situât cl wlildu the 
boundaries of the following arcs* are here- 
57 reserved from pre-emption, sale, or other 
disposition, excepting under the i»n»vlsl»»ne 
nt the mining laws of the Province. t»r 
two years from iIn* date hereof, pursuant to 
the ororlsloos o< »hb section (51 of sect to» 
41 of the "Land Art.” as amended by see- 
Î.2S * th*1 ’ l^snd Act Amendment Act, 
L4*1- to w«Wer the Industrial Power Gum- 
jwny of B f Llinlt«i|. to%e|e<-t therefrom 
limiter limits for wwd palp ami i»eper
manufacturing purposes, as provided by •» * 
3înè",,n*q hX,Df date the 8lxlh d«7 Of

À.tva 1.—All the eorre'
■flinifWfffflF
Sound.

CONSIGNEES.

steamer Boaalle from the Sound-

rmvnane'tirWR
urging him to commit aui.itle during the , 
year.—IxMidon Tid*»gra|»h.

PASSENGERS.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
W H locahy, Mrs Kreeling, Wm Knsdlng. 
Ja* Krellng. I» G Reinhart, Mrs Reinhart. 
Ml** frowns. Ml** B Cohen. Miss Hulltisn.

a nhort nddresi being «lc|i%vml by Prin ,h“ vMff** side in great uimhImt*. do buy A J Adams, Mis* Adams. F R Johnwm. M 
<‘ipal Burn*. There rre at jirvwnt 8?i *n<1 *'*rry home, the large remainder is 
candidate* enrolled in the clause*, and ,hl* ,,l,1r«‘hant grevilily and speclily

• ... ..... M,*i I llluui " II.. f... U__a ..II.. ... . yit is expected that there will la- lllti fit 
nttendance within a few day*. The 
elni*<‘H will continue until the end of 
Heptembcr. The jiresent *es*ion ha* 
b.».» specially =«rrnng.il for the eofireni- 
enee of teachers in active employment 
who desire to take the Normal school

Heizeil upon." He fur her tells how they 
wctv prepared or pr.nerv.il for use. Home 
wvre suiok.il or “fumed,” and call 'd 
fuir,siloes,, which w«>ni waa eventually 
< «irrupted into “fair maJdft.” He also 
ttdla u* of the pilchard’* natural eoe- 
mieH, such a* thv hake, which recall*

Johnson. J" G Moore. W D Turn well. R

cm,rac, .o that they ca„ |>ut In the vac,,’. J taT ''hi“PW'
tir,n time ,„ a ,-,rt ,,f ih.ir ten,,. »„.l • 11u“ "a,mg l,‘ ” gn‘"'""“ m"u,t

The ela**eH
arc n,..!. „„ „( teacher, front all orer .tory of the St. Ire, men once taking ,

hake and wbijiping It rOUbil the town, i*

grievous insult
•L... „ , ....... r , if applieil to tt Rt. Ives man. for it cm-thus suffer less lo** of time. I he classe* ». i- ,> » . , , , ,...................... ... . . 1 Is^lie* the old and po^Rriy valuiim ouaniatle „|, of teacher, front all orer of St ^
the province.

Peter Wylie wa* the aucoessful candi
date. in the by-election for aldcrmanic 
honor* in Ward V. on W«iln'e*<lay, hav
ing received • VM votes «to’ ex-Aldepnan 
McMorran’s 112. therefore '?T<-f»‘atlng the 
lattir by 52 vote*. Mr. Wylie i* an old 
resident on Mount Pl.nsant, and I* well 
knos ir in church and social « irt les. Ife 
will fill th<* vacancy cauwd by the renif- 
nation of- Alderman Fraser.

There wa* a large iittendance at the 
meeting in J. G. F re’s office in the Ar
cade on Wednesday evening of represen
tative* of, yarioiia Hyirct societies who 
met’ fur “thé1 ptrrpos.» of discusKiug the

CONSTIPATION

a means of warning to it* brethren if 
they jr.Tsisted in preying on the pil
chards. The sarcasm of neigh In hw ’can 
apply the taunt very T «-ffectiveljr; but 
local Ht. Ives men will assert that the 
hake who was whipi>ed was really a 
rascally lawyer of that name. The tale 
is cln.-fly of merest lo.*ally, and we may 
leave those concerned to sift it* accur
acy.

The old seine method taking the fish 
is still followed, but tieside* this drift- 
nets nre frequently used. The two 
modes differ considerably. When tip?. 
Heine has been cast aronmf tile sfioa 1, 
tin- fish endeeed are dipjNil up or "tuck- 
cd" in amaller net* or besket*. and thus

IbNldaril. II Mwonlit. F Vwn«l-irm. E A 
MH’anlry, a R I.amoiit, Miss Stephen*.
Ml** Hart niff. E L Terry, Il W !.eong.
Miss r»yp*«vt. XIIss Ms tiyjmrt. Mis* I» Del 
wlgler. J Dawson, L Anna. Mrs Amo*.
Ml** Amo*. A Townsend. Mrs Townsend. 1 and on the poin^ of giving way, when 
Mr* J D Hsnnlgan. Mrs Field. Ml** R«we suddenly ,n spirit soldier came to his 
Anderson. E W Roldnsne, C E F'atiom. | nwin» and enabled him to win a gréât

A man asked a friend to stay and have 
tea. Unfortunately, there was no tea 
in the house, so a servant was eent to 
borrow some; Before the latter had re
turned the water wa* already boiling, 
and it liera me im-es^ary to pour in imire 
«•old water. Tbi.* ha pitched wver.’.l 
tiim-*. and at length the tsiiler was over
flowing. but no tea had coroe. Then the 
man'* wife said to her husband—"A* 
we don’t seem likely to get any tea. you 
had" I teller offer your friend a bath.”

A general wa* hard pressed in battle

BO YEARS* 
i EXPERIENCE

Patents
Demon, 

Cofyinoht» Ac.
niiloklr eseevtaln <mr opinio* free wl------- —
invention la probably pstMtAbte. foimiiunir*. 
tlonaatr«ct|||Conad*ntUl. Haadbookon Patenta

Scientific
a bandaomalf Illustra 
rotation of any actant
'ear ; four montas, $L -, —  ——-wfflEi-.'rsteli*
A bandeoroelr lllaetratad weekly. Lsrrest ctr-

| tuo
Cared by using ! |,ltM

GARFIELD TEA.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

driving nets the fiait are entangled in 
tho uu-shea. front WbUb tle-y are rim km 
into the boat* or taker, out by hand. It 
is cl-»r that the seine work* in a more 

! wtioleeale manner. When fish are ex
pected the lxvats assemble in r«»«linens, 

OffiNTB. and huer* are stationed on high spots

Ml-i < iooeh.
Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 

- Mrs l^ndswny, Mrs Carter. C W Parker, 
Mrs Parker. Harry Parker. Ms Sfatltuv 8 
A Gardner. Mr* Bast ou. E 8 Hyde ni.d 
w.lfiv Miss I>es*en. Mr* Ifillcnbeck. A H 
Barber, Miss Iliir'bcr. T* Marshall. C Hnl- 
letiheck. G Hannon And wife. II Hunt. Mis* 
Hallenberk. Miss Htlgler, J S I.ongfelbm, 
C FoHtcr. G Sheldon. J R Mayo. ,A tiv- 
renee, A Hcndi-rson and wife. F A llondy. 
F C Klltwnrnc, Joe laelfer. >y** Quinn. A 
Mills. J A Ooot*. J Porv.-n. Mias MvHngH 
J Wilson. J Nixon, A Bacton, J A Stud- 
holm. Mrs Berrard. Mrs Byron. F Fun hcr, 
Mbs Wilson. Mrs. Mansfield. Wm (Nancy. 
W Chapman, Mrs Chapman. F (’ Hill, Miss 
Tetthcy^ J K Bailey, Mis* G Chapman, A C 
Burgvw, H A Gar’Iner. Mrs Bailey, Mrs 
Johns. Mrs Tarfner, J B IT Rlckaby, Jaa 
I.nek. I» K Smith. W O Clark. TUos Dunn. 
Mr* I>uck. Mrs I» E Smith. Mis*
W C Rprnyne. W Putman, C E Kant 
Tlmmpwi'ii. A F Tick nor. J W Londerway.

victory. Priwtrating himself on th< 
ground, he asked the spirit'* name. "I 
am the God of the Target,” refdied the
spirit. And how have I merited your j $1,000, repayable tn VJO monthe, at...$1210

LOANS Real Estate

rWE SUPREME COURT 
. BRJTlSr*-----------------

I* T1 _
TISH tOLl MHIA.-

In th- Matter of ÎTôTôT*. un and IG4 Vic-

Notice Is herobr giver that application la 
bring made fiy J. H Whit tome for a de 
clanitlon un.«if the Uulcilnç Act that
he U iho legal nml li-ueflcTarowner In fee 
simple Iu iNNweesf.m of the nboie lota fn-e 
rrom eniMimhruuccs. save and subject as In 
Section 23 ,»f *.•«1*1 Act mentioned, uqd that 
the arid Honorable t?ourt Is-lug . f opinion 
that he ds entitled to such «lech, rat ion .the 
ai'ine will lx- Issued to him If no advert* 
claim to hi» title to raid la ml I. Old our- 
suunt to sold Act before the 1st day or 
August, 1W1

Dated the 13th day of June, V.v>1.
CREASE Ac CREASE. 

Solicitors for the Applicant.

Area 2.—Commencing at the west bound* 
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Nlmpklsb 
river; thence along both aides .»f the river 
to the lake, with » width on each aide of 
the river of 4» chains.

Area 3.—Extending from the head of 
Qmen » Reach, Jervl* Inlet, t.n mile* op 
the river, with a width of «me mile on each 
aide of each branch thereof.

Area 4. Extending from the h»*d of Rob.
Jonnron Strait, three miles up 

the river, with a width on each aide of half 
a mile.

Area R.—Exterdlng for five miles op 
Adam a river, J« he son Strait, from Its 
mijulh, with a width on each aide of one

Area «.-Extending frem the Junction of 
I iitchay or M lilte river with Salmon river 
for-a distance of ten miles up said White 
riv«r, with a width on each side thereof of 
one mile.

Area T.-—Commencing at a point where the 
intersects with the Oônat Une 

of Britlah Columbia; thence eaat ou sold 
parolier to a print north of KriiM.'t L.ig.sm; 
thence south t<» said. Lugo-m; thence south 
L-1!:-*?!*. felh'wing the channel .Ntliü—
•*”t\*“S-^f!t^oî/T!iara «!f1 \\\h\ln''vàtt 
sage to the Queen's .Charlotte Sound; thenee 
uortliweat to jNdiit of beginning.

Area 8.—Malcolm Island.
Area Gilford Island.
Area Iü.—Commencing at the head of Pitt 

I-ake; theme up the river at the head of 
said lake for a distance of five miles, having

« idth of half a mile un etek side uf aale
W. S. GORE,

llepnty Commissioner of Lands k Works
Iatiiids and W«-ks Depart incut.

Victoria, B. C.. 6th June. 1«01.

RESERVE.

Not Ira» is hereby gh i-n I hat all the unap 
pn printed Crown lamia situated withiu ibounder - • --—-----

none*.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Réanimait A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land hounded an the «„,,...« 
south hy the south boundary of Oomox 1 
District, on the East by the Straits ol 
Georgia, on the north by the frith parallel, 
and ou the west by the boundary of the B. 
k N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
l»and Commissioner.

gislship's kin-1 inquired ! *L000, repayable In 96 roootha, at... .$14.10 | ^“tino^^Goriationa LâBÆtog^ Market*.

F. H. BLA8HF1BLD, Manageneral. “1 am fateful to you,” answer- i $1,000, repayable In «0 months, at.

WrftrWTTO i w '
Lintmon, Mrs Wcrmo«ith. Misa Bcrranl 
G G Smith. A Lainmon, MI ssl.o voting, Mr 
Byron. J A stewt.nl.
Mm.lt.-n. Miss Scott. Miss Rcrg.r. Mre Mm 
Glvcp, •Mrs Clark. Mr* Morris, E Graff. Geo 
Gamble, G W Smith, 1' it Baxter. V G 
Hall, Frank Pcntnuer and wlfex >II#s Mar
ri a, B N Cooper, Ml»» Cooper.

«il the spirit, “because in your days of 
practice you never once hit me.”—Giles'* 
History of Chinese Literature.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE.

Many thousands have ti*en restored to 
health and happlne*. by the nae of Cbam- 
Iwrlaln'* ('.High Remedy. If afflicted with 
i.ny throat or lung trouble, give It a (rial 
for It la certain to jtrove beneficial. Coughs 
that have resisted all other treatment for 
years have yielded to thla remedy and per
fect health Wen nnjored. Cases that 
æeined hopeless, that the climate of fantoua 
«MtTh rriidria fattoff fb IWieirf. have been 
permanently extred by Its um». For sale by 
Henderson Bros.. Wholesale Agents.

And Other Bums In Proportion. 
Apply to

* i Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

VIGORIA UH!DERTAKIN(i PARLORS 2

. 6LD. Manager.
J. NICHOLLBfl.

1 B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10.000.60.

New- Yark Stocks. Bands. Orals and Cettee ee 
Nargia ar for Delivery. Strictly Cfhilia 
Corrropondoata: Downing. Hopkins A^Oo,

PILES CURED IN I TO <1 NIGHTS.- 
Cue applliut l«»u glvce ralfof. Dr. A anew"» 
Ointment Is a tss»n for Itching Pile*, or 
Blliyl,1 Bleeding Pll««s It -relieves quickly 
and permanently. In skin eruption* It 
stands without a rival. The.mauds of testi
monials If you want evidence. 3.1 cents. 
Sold by Dean k Illscocks and liait k Co.—23

attle; Raymond, Pynchon ft Co., 
i Henry Clowe ft Co., New York.

THLEPH0N» 362. i . 
BROAD 1TR16T. VICTORIA. B.

TTEN^ TNSTmne_

10 JOHNSON 0TRNBT.
Is BROOKS  .............................. MAN AO NR.

Téléphoné: Office, 385; Residence, 740.

jmrmur, ucmii. n „ 
—OIES FROM 6 P.Ï.T0 10 P.«.

The institute la free fi»r "the use of Sail 
ira and shipping generally. I* well mip- 
rdlcd with jminmw and a temperance bar'. 
Lctlera may be sent here to await ship*. 
A parcel of literature can be had fog out
going ships we application to uiahager.

I are heartily welcome.

Himlurlee of the following areas are here 
by rcHiTvnI from preemption, sale. or: 
other illspoeltlon. excepting under the pro- 
vIrion» of the mining law» of the Province, 
for two years from the date h«*r.i»f, pur
suant to the provlsli n» of sub section <3) of 
s«»elloo 41 of the “Land Act." as amended 
by eeeti.m « of the “Isind Act Am. miment 
Act, ltril. to enable the Pm«•1(1.» Cooat 
I <>w«‘r Company. Limited, to s.-leet theie- 
fr< m tlmlwr limits for wood pu’p ami 
pu|e-r manufacturing purpose*. *• provided 
by an agreement bearing date the 13th day 
of June, llril, tIx. :

Area ,1.—Ajl the surveyed land on both 
aides of Kingvoine River, and the land sur
veyed between Klngvoiuv Inlet and Bond 
“ound, x

Area 2. <*• mmeiktox st the northi-ast 
corner of Lot~fî thence following up the 
river at the head ofxThompsone Honml 
and Its branches, a «listsm e of ten miles. 
-III.I barlac a width oil «**.11 side thereof . 
of one mile. \

Area 3. —«;ioni men cl nr at Mt«* northern 
boundary of Lota 4.1. S3 and 86. vn the Kle- 
ua-Klene River; the nee north .xi.*ng the 
Mild river amk He branches five tithe*, soil 
having u wlffih on eeu-h side of oUv-half 
mile, Tncludlng all surveyed lands. \ 

Area 4.-JCommencing «>u Wukctnan Sound 
at the sunt Invest ci>ru«»r of Lot ill ; thence 
west ou the 51st parallel of latitude to a 
iHdnt north cf Kmldey Isu.hhi: them-e 
south t<* said lagoon ; theme southw«-*terly 
following the passage ltetwe.it Klnnalnl 
Island and Pandora Head to MllJa Passage; 
th.nee to Queen Charlotte Mound; throve 
southei.stcrly along the shore *lne of No»-I 
Channel, nod easteily along the centre of 
Fife Hitnn.i to Village Point: thence north 
Westerly t«> the north of Trlvett Islan.l to 
th«- mouth of Klngcome Inlet: themv n«»rth 
along the west shore of Wekvruau Mound to 
the point «*f «iHcmcncemroi.

Aren 5.- «'nnsiatlng of Harbledown and 
Turner Islands. ^izx. ,

W. 8. GORE,
Deprttv Oonim1wt.it er of Land* ft 

Lands lutil Work* Depart mint,
VUfortn. II. O.. 22nd June, 1301.

Works.

J. PARKER,
Having opened a BUTCHER STORE at 

the corner of FORT AND IHiVGLAM 
STREETS. I beg to aotlrit a share of the 
public patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Goods delivered to any part of the city.
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il Prescriptions
When prepared by us, are 
what your doctor intended 
they should be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
Let ua prepare your*.

:: John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

<• N.W. ('or. Win t Dougl.» Rts.

Massacre 
At Quelpart

Number of Converts Killed 
Enraged Natives Several 

Hundred Slain.

by

Biot at Limchow—Lots of Dam
age but Nobody Hurt- 

Other News.

An Oriental exchange received by the 
Athenian to-day contains the particulara 
of the massacre at kjovlpnrt Inland.

Hi Zaigo, governor of Quelpart. has 
sent in a minute reiiort on the recent 
trouble. He says the revenue official* 
of late year# have been levying vitriol»* 
heavy taxe* and have lined the convert* 
to bring pressure to bear oUj the natives. 
Defaulter* were often arrested on refus
ing to comply with the demand* of the 
official*. The latter also in-ligated the 
«■ouvert* 40 ill tn-al the native* m vari- 
«MI* way*. The natives hehl a meeting 

a plate one li «list mt from Sainhufu 
to see what measures eould Is* taken to 
check the abu*e*. Whito the meeting 
was in progrès* two^renvli missionaries 
with 300 c«»nverts, armed wi;b rifle*lïtRÎ 
gun.*, arrived on the s|»ot and opened 
tin*. One native wa* wouml«*d ami Go 
1 hiigen. a leader of the natives, anti five 
other*, were carried off by the eoitveit*.

Tho converts then invaded SuSshufu 
and seized flag* and ammunition. They 
«■losetl the gates of the town and fired on 
the native* again kilting one and in- ; 
juring three men badly. This so enraged 
the natives that they killed eight eon- ; 
verts, and forced their way into the j 
town and releas.il the six men w ho hud j 
been arrested. The convert* took flight | 
when they saw they were outnumbered; ! 
and the French missionaries concealed 
themselves in the house of the local gov
ernor oi Scüjî-guii. Thé ïiâtîié* killed 
over 50 convert* and |w»*te«l pim unis or
dering th ill found alive.
Xafer over 250 converts, nTuT wcrtTTiïtl- 
fng in various vitlttffe*, wen capvUred 
and killvu.

One of the ronvert*. a man named Cho 
Ak'^en. escaped in a I ".‘at and telegraphed 
to* the French minister to "Seoul of the 
affair. French warships subsequently 
arrived at the island and threah-iK*d to 
land marines and exterminate the na
tives, but th«*y w.-re persuaded not to

thru produced by the motion of 
marine vessel, and the noïee of an up- J 
proiiehillg torp‘d.1 boat wiuiil thus Is* 
audible on u warship at a distance of I 
several miles.

INTERESTINd SESSION.
(.Continued From l*age 3.)

The Baptist convention op«*ned this 
morning with devotional services • by 
INistur B. 11. W«**t at V u’cKuk, and at 
0.30 the morning’s business wa* eoui- 
menced. The rv|H>vt on the stab* of re* 
tigioiL-wa* first read, after which came 
the reports on obituaries am| oft time, 
pince and preacher*.

The three m-ommendationa made by 
the Sunday school com mi it eo <*a me ip 
for disedssion. It will la* remembered 
they* recommendation* were laid over on 
the night which they were made on aès. 
count of In « k <>f time to fully dfcjCtMl 
them. The re< *om men dation* art* that 1, 
Canadian Sunday school paper* should 
la* furnished tile school in prefer «we to 
those of tile Vnitdd Stati**; 2, that a cer
tain «lay be fixed to l** known as Decis
ion Day, when a tqieetal effort will be 
made throughout all Baptist churches to 
bring the hist to Christ; 3, that on-cer
tain date* examinations la* hehl among 
the children ; 4. that a course «if exam
inations tie provided fur the «ittieial* of 
the Sunday school*. These recommenda
tion* Were fully discussed this morniug, 
and the eonveutiou came to the dtviwiou 
Ukÿt it would be for the g««*i of the 
htkkiIm if they wert* imtt into «-ffect. 
was therefore «hi’iiled to have them 
til»* future adhered to and math* thé law 
«if the Baptist Sunday school*.
..This hft«*ruoou the memlsYii of the <i»n- 
vention are resting them*«4v«*s after the 
Utiulus days of uninterrupted 'business 
by a cruise Up the Gorge in g lauu«4i. 
They an* to I** entertaimsl by the mem- 
l*cra of rhe local ehitreh. The. picnicker* 
left at 2 o’«dock tlw* afternoon.

This evening will lie the last session 
«»f the convention. There itt g consider - 
Jibie amount of business t«i be transacte«l. 
The following i< the prografimie: 7 cjv, 
m., devotional. Pastor Davie*. 7.3*1 p. 
M.. B. Y. I* t’. report. Pastor A. \\. 
McI*hkI.
... - TraMng .„.f«i|L. JkTYice.’L
• al "In the Sunday School," If. North 

lb) "In the Church," Pastor M. 
Van Sickle. ,ic) “Among the Viutavtil," 

j Pastor 1. Williamson. I
8 p. in., address. Pastor .1 < : Mat 

, thews, M. A.

Puyallup
vs.

Victoria
t. ’ *

AT

Oak Bay Park
Saturday, July 13th

JONES CRANE & CO -o(lUiUiD, u It All ft a UU. ! ^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
ÀVUTIONKERK.

WILL ' BUY
ÏOVR

Furniture and Merchan
dise For Cash.

JONES. f’UANK 4c LX*., AUCTIONEERS, i

WILL SELL
ÏOVR

«
Furniture, etc.. For 

Cash.
Ho r.Mi want cneh? If so. caU at 1 

City Au< tIon Mart. 7;i Tiles sir.*-!.

JONT5K, TTRA5Î .
I Sun I n Ion «iov ern iii**n t Amt loti «•«*«.

LEMPS.
The demand for

Leap's Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
SÏT* ot iu que,i,y-

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOflE AND REFRESHING

Admission 2TW\ Grand Slum) *

STRATI ICON'A*S HORSE.

It

Company Will Visit the Buffalo Expo
sition in September.

(Associated Press.»
Buffalo, Sf Y., .fuly 12.—Arrangement * 

up* being made, and are now practically 
completed regarding minor detail*, for 
twinging n company «if the eet«‘hrnt«*<f 
St rationna"* Ilona* to the ex|iositi<in In 
the Mtef part of September and the 
first of D«-t«ilier.

It w«0 Ik* sent then* by the govern
ments »if Manitoba amt the Northwest 
ferritints of Canada.

THE PlTTSUmo CONFERENCE.

Situs! ton lias Not «laing.il. Hut Both 
Sides Are lbipefiil of R«sa«-hlag a 

tMtlen-eet.

all ituconim bkukk.v
Mi.-u<onri and 8ootli.rn Illinois N„« 

Effort» of thr Hoot W.vo,

(Associated Press.)
Kansas City. Mo.. July 12.—At 9 a.m. 

the mercury rea«h«il VI. with the pms- 
|ie« t that all previous heat munis will 
be. eclipsed before u.**»n Last night was J

(As*.* Int.-d Press.)
PllPlmn, I*n.. July 12. — When the mo 

f«T«‘iiee between the .A mai gams ted Assorti- 
that exinitlve board and nflPtal* of the 
Aii$«*rt«an Mteel. Rh.rat and Iloop Tin Plate 
Compile lea, to settle the existing strike, 
nm* resumed to-day, the situation appar- 
«•ntlr ha«l not changed from y«**t«T«1*y 
morning, although lush sides appeared 
hopeful of ultimately rea«*hlng a settle-.

The usifi rence adjourned for Innrh at 
iM-ai. The morning session. It Is said, was 
taken up entirely by tin* arguments of 

ea "f t! •
«•«mfiTem-e .•viiiidiuil nnt«Kiche«l.

I*resl«t«*ut Sluiff«-r said nothing deftnlte

lâerv

Judge Carey did not put In an appe-imnre
wt the HotH Mwr»dn during the mwntitg.

Harilly a breath «if air *tirn*«|.
the poor reriHimts nf th * bottoms
u jfrva.t suffering, (juv priy*tm~ t1,ut "** !,M»k«*d for In the aftemopn. 

ikm ha* liecft reported dp to# o’etoek. I Machiniste^ Strike.
Chops Being Destroyed.

I 8t. Louis. Ml... Juif l-'.-At 0 a m. th,- 
! gon-rnment Hh-rmonivt.-r» showrtl Ik', in 
i Port-* of Miianuri ami Southern lllinoia, 

where the crap* art- In-ing literally burn- 
1 <*<i *ip by temiieraturv* up to 11». R«*-

carry out their thirst. Two companies ! conta for thirty ypura hnv«* been bmkrn. 
of Corent) tra<»|i* an* statioiied on the \ Cooler Than Yewterday.
«and at prwif TSîîiïHW a.h« ! txmia.iU*-. Hr . Jnl, la. 
the government to a«hlre*6 an official note
to the French minister with a view to

During th«* 
night the tetpperuttire fell rupi«lly from 
yest ‘rday’s rvvord of 1(0. and at V a.m.

! Cîtxdnnjitl. July 12.-—"Hie strike of ma-

I
vhlnlai* here has l«evu «UvlamJ dff.

Will Act Independently 
Am Framdaco. July 12.—The Iron Tnules 

g Couaetl hare r«*celv«*«l farorab'e reports 
fp*m afflllaTlpns on the 'inealUius *»f giving 

j »h«- nWBffl aivhorlty t«* a(T«*ei a aettleineiit 
: of the •Iiuehlul*’!*' strike In the ellv. Irnlc- 
| i»-n«h nt «W w hat Is 'l"nc in the East,
! The strike of metal polisher* haa been 

tlevlarvd off.

stopping the dispatch of Frviuli trwiii*. i .
Ir»t th.- coaTMtfl «h4.nl,I ria., again to ,,fflod »* Hl- w'(h “
wr» ak TtfMBtt M the native». I blv***** prevailing.

A<*conling to a dispatch from P:ikh«*i ! 
from one of the Oriental iiap«*r>. a riot 
wently occurred at I.inchow. The na- 1 
threw there, who wvrr alw;mr rtram«r '
Kuro[iean institutions of all kinds, did 
not a|>prei iate the presence of mission- ! 
nries in the pn-sent instamv. ami th«*y

WA!!. 8TUKET.

SHAMROCKS AGAIN OFT.

(Associated Prêta.)
New York. July 12. -The nia>irlty of 

dock* showed fractional de«dln«*s In the
^ ------------ first sales. The loss in Rock Island was

ihnlhMignr and V*M * rYsVIritMTawr-fft r. ff. Bte^ anff K.widlng
rlihiicm» tm Kinli of CT>d«\ j IV M„. fa... S..iilhmi far . Krl. and

, , Ht. Paul sb«»wi*«l fra«*ttonal advances, but____________  _____________________________ - O-ortal"! ITM..» Kt. fan) In mr-M..,', rwrtrt a Mat. and

1 ' "SS ,uv;„.'hr. 1 ,l: zz .. . . . .  * l'‘"' J,"'r—
out any nvowui whatever. The prefect lini- tf>*<ltty «»ff Bogan y Point. The yachts The st«s*k market opruetl ca-v A mat.
and the *ub-prefect, a* .soon a* they j Were umier jib head» d t« ipsa ils, a ml :t Copper. 1 ).1%.. ex «II v. ; Ateh.. 75% to t,:
were informed of this pito<t*v<l«*l in ia*r- * g***! 13-knot breeze was blowing. Sham, j «b», pfd., 1'"H. ex dlv. : H. R. T . 7*; Erie,
son to the scene of the distmLance t«i j lock I. then hehl the lead by half a j do. 1st pfd,. 6714; lemlsvllk*. MS*!,

* • do* *n lengths. She was nerved with e .
1 ; Rendliig. ; At. Paul, |»%; Augur.

Aspersing the crowd ««t miscresnts v itli 
out -making a single arrest. The kb«ip- 
kfepers tnd tinder*, fearing that tlui
■ffais iiiiiU tabs hiffMas din uni

ttiiftiediatety jiTU r etossing the Idle to
day. The « rew cleared away the wreek. 
of the topmast ami Hub sails ami the
rim nt rtsiWHid

NEGRO BANKS.

National Convention to Be Held at Buf
falo in September.

lAsMiciated Press.)
Niw Y..rk; .ini> i_*. a notional cm 

vent ion of negro banks of the United 
States lia* been < alh*d to meet at Buf-’ 
falo for September ,2»t.h-gkUi. It is pro 
I*wed to orgauixt* u national association 
of colored banker*.

CELEBRATIONS IN BELFAST.
Large Number,af Sohiiera and 1‘vliee 

Aie on Duty.

■P th^fr ah où* and bnslm*4s was çm»* 
que.nly panilyse«l for part ot that day.

The German nm-u«*nnri«~*. a ho w i n- 
all iu Pakboi at the time of the di<tur 
bailee, were only informed of tliv matter 
in the aftornoott by some of the native 
Christians, nnd shortly after by an emis
sary from the pref.-ct rtr Lîm« In.w, by 
whom an âjfrohigy wa* tcmleml and an 
offer matie to pay for the coat of the 
destroyeil projierty.

Vie«-A«lmiral Sir Cyprian Bridge. K.C.,
B.. who lieetmies commamler-ln-vhief of 
thi* British s«|um!rom« in these waters, 
tlu* Nagasaki I'res* of June 14th *«>*, 
arrivtsl at Y«ikohaina on Momlay by the 
G. I*- R. st**ainer Empress of India. Sir 
Cyprian* went On hoanl the battleship 
Glory at 8 a.m. ami his Hag was im
mediately hoisted ami *aln|«*d. In con
nection with the alsive it is »tat«*d that 
the Centurion, with Vice-Admiral Sir 
Bdw ird Seymour «m Isaird. wa* ex|Kvct«*d 
at Nagasaki on the 14th from W«i-hai- 
Wei. and there is reason to believe that 
the transfer of the command of the 
British squadron will take place at that 
port. The Glory, with tin- new admiral 
on Itoard, will l«*a\e y*#yh.«mu for .Na
gasaki on the 13th imit.

Tlie Sobraon would never have b«X*ii 
lost. sa.va the Japan Mail, and the I*rin- 
««***’ Irene w«hi1«| never hnv« l*-«*n in 
dangiT had the new system of Monday 
A Gray fur Miibniarinb signalling 1m. ii 
In use in the fog-laden regions «if Far 
Eastern wna. It i* really n matter well 
worthy of diplomatic attention whether 
the foreign § lower*, when m-gotiating 
new eommereia! tre«ti«** with .China, 
shtiuld not require her to abate the perils 
of four coasts by utilizing this new *y*

of
on* and co*t
l**ll te-a submerged buoy and connect it 
with an ekN-tric battery on shore is both 
apeedy and inexpensive. If *l»i|»s are 
fitted with electric receiver*. *uch a 1m*I1 
can lie hear.! plnlRtv at two nillek. It
will hot lie long l«ef«1re all ship* of war j Anyone troubled with holla, jibupito. 
are supplied with receiver*, fnr a vewel reMhl'8" /éetcrtng notes, or nn> chronic t»r 
thvis furnished «'amint possibly be eiir-1 ««ligiunt skin H*ea*e. should use Bar 
prlatul by a aubmerged ton**do Isiat. The **,,ck ffiooà Hltteyw. externally nn«l take 
wator catches and GinamH* ertry vibra- *“t«wi»)iHy. It will cun* where other* fall

Mishap to the Imh*iien«l«*nce.
I’m-,.-man's VuiuL July 12. The Lid.

— — — ■ -1 invar

2U%;.dou pfd . %SV, : South- 
Ten n. V A !.. 6U%; Union 

;H Stnri, «éd*. pfd.. «6*4 
90%; Rock Island, UK.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

iriifhisfisrwW?rts*'
Limited.)

New York. July I2.--Tlie following <v,iota- 
lloli* ruled un the Stock Bxehxuge to «ley:

A nui Fan Sugar . 
j I'. M. A Kt. 1*. . .

People VO**»* .........
| Manjnttan...........

It. R. T.....................
Villon lhi.lDv .... 

1 A. T. A K. F. .... 
X. T. & H. F. pH. 
i > ptael

| lamia. & N ish. . .
| Southern Pa«4Hv .

(Aseoctated Press.)
Iblfast. July 12. The iwdelbwatiOB of 

tin* Battit of the Boyne i* being marked 
by the customary collision*, but no wri- 
«ni* trouble ha* occurred, th«*n* lieing 
plenty of soldier* ami (Milice to control 
the factions. \v

WHEAT 1M FORTS.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
Liv«*r|siol. July 12.—The receipt* of 

wheat during t|n* past three «Inj-* am- 
onnteil to 2f«0,0»0 cental*, including 23,- 
0Ç0 American. The n*ci*lpta of Ameri
can corn aimmntoil to KIH.UMJ cental*.

*7 * "'ui
costly biismes*. hut to fasten a

ENGLAND WON ElA.TlO SHIELD,

_______ Vrt'y,).,*.,, , . __
L.ndon. July % At t•* day’s ukoutteg 

"f the National Rifl«* AssoHatkiu at 
Bisley, England won the Kivho Chal
lenge Shivhl, with a scon- of 1,000.

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
i:w 13t»Xà 133% 137»i

160*4 LW4 131
113% iiâ% 11F.4 Î12X'*
117% WH% 116 118%
7S 7K% «3 Toy,
mv, i 91l* *M*4

To% 70% 72%
97X4 97% Ki *.<W,
«t, 4:'% 41% 4Lnt

1«K|% VMV, 1<«0*4 106
'*2W, rv2*% 49%

2»% 33X4
XSL, •4*4 .13*4

l«»4 S 1**44, ltn\ i*m.
uv« 13% 12Tv

JTH •‘IT% *r»% aav.
13) 13» 129 129*4
113% 113% 11*4 112%

23 23 22 22
I.W 13S% 1334 138X4

BREAKFAST BY BUTTON^

What Electricity Will Do in Ten Yean»*
Time.

Intelligently hamlkd. the electric <ur- 
rent will «lo in a few bourn what it has 
t;.k. u man and Nature yriuh • t CCUflé— 
toil to a«*complish. Tinder is now *ew- 
hoihvI by «‘kvtriiity. Th. w.smI i* im- 
mer*«*«l in a solution «-ontaii.ing borax. 
r«*shi and *o«!a, «ml surraiimled by metal 
plates. The**» are <*inh«*-te«l with a 
dynamo, thus «-on»;doting an electrical 
CIMTCIlf.

The eff«*«-t Is to drive the sup to the 
ton of the Imth. its place lieing fak«*n by 
th«» Isirnx liquid. Th«* time by
this pnsi*sa v.ir«*s from five to eight 
hours, afti-r which the wood is ex|ww«l
to the wéather tor a Lour a fortnight. It 
hx* then loMimie a« serviceable a* w>mmI 
which has b*a*n stored for five years.

Fifteen Minntt** or Thirty Honrs.
I 'l. - it ;• Ity is now hirg 4j en ploj d iff 

th«' mannfacture of glass : the re«|iilu*te 
bent l>eiiig. pr«Mluerd within the ctm-ible 
hr the arc generatei? lu*t w«a n «-arlmn 
xk*etrinl«*s. Not only does this pm«*«>sa 
save at least (•» ,.«*r out. in fuel, but 
LL fl L*d- idivUlf.» Uuiurisk of Spoiling- the 
g!*s* by «sial or «-linkers. It is thus pos- 
sibk* to melt in fifte«*n minutes- tne same 
anitiunt «if gin*» that «H*-up:«*d thirty 
hour* under the old fflhficcss. ———

Ex«-etd for lighting and tract km. «4ew- 
tri.ity L gs yet little must hi England. 
But its w*« grows ditiv The cook of 
t«n y «airs hen«*e Will tight her k$tcbén 
fin* hy tho mere presvrre of a button 
before She r ts ont of bed. and en ar 
rival downstair* wil. find jrhe kettle 
Ixiil ug and the place iHNiutifuJIy heat.*d.

A Cure for Consumption.
The b««m*fits of a sumni«-r h«di«lay «-an 

m«w la» l’ouï 1 n*«*i into on electric light 
bath. A (lolislted nt k-*l « Abiuet. suf- 
#rirntfr iargr* rn .tr^;mrh.»lat«- a single 
person, is lined with incamleneenl lamps, 
whicdi will genera to ti t.Knjwtotwre of 
I.*» «tog 1
(Miwerful light and hvaL < omhint*! with 
the jitoductiou of ozone, the invariable 
result of electrical «!;«-harge. s(ie«*dily 

the skin quite "Min" l«nrnt.

A grand feature of the Temp's Beer ft tfiat lihotitd a tiottk* Ik* om-ned n 
S^î£rt.rSSl 8t ?n,e; ÎÏT frmalnin« Quantity in the bottîTis just 

1 dbee not g<,t ^at n" beers do. This is a grt
Sli ^ dca,v‘; conaumer. The cost of Lemp’e Extra I*ale is 
than other imported beers, bnt the quality is far superior.
RêfrhaU,at Hl* fI°tHa. Clubs. Itostourants and
Kcfnshment pl^a thraughiiut British Columbia and the Yukon Territory. 
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PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.
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*EW (ÜV KHTKENEVri.

VDkmjadjEgfltoi l>l«trtrt 
III'* iHiit. a ni-nw*. alat* two prutiatbumrs. 
A Millennia f««r mime please forward re 
r.-n IH«-W and -talc salary «•.x|»**|«*.l. l»re 
tot toilers, usual tenus. r, f. r.-u. «-s re- 
«!tilr»*l. Aibtress H« «.retary.

WANTED Private beard. f«c hnslne* « 
s«m. iu : | enoaueiit If Mthfactory. Ad
dress |t..\ Jiei. Time*.

W.XNTKIV Xoiing man. to work In clothing
store. Apply Kalvr-Ly morning. ï'.i J.gin- 
**>u street.

Tri I.1S1'- A cottage, at KImwI Hey, wtlh 6
slrXd 'f Apply J. (iuun, 1.W» Fort

T»> LET Von. fort able, furnished moms
«esb-rn «^mrentenres. T Btanchard Kt,

kfltK. J. n. SIM’l.AIR. nurse, has rrturn«*d 
frsiu Knglsud . Ad<ln-we .1 Qa« <n *
avenue. Phone 767.v

To Painters

— Th’! treatment :a said t-» cur * comoimp- 
tton. During the first few minute* „f 
the tn-:nembi«ts H.**! <if electricity which 
encircle* him, the pitient sneexes and
«•Hicl.*. bnt gr.ciii- . ............... !.. ,l
WrilfcB. On coming out of the cab'het 
L Vrr»b-eti-. Tfcp-’by • git
ting rbl .*f a large quantify of germi 
loosened .kg the. wane. Day by diy hi* 
Mood Is*«mies metro ami more oxidised; 
the red rmpuirln b«*« onie r«’..«ier and 
more numerous, «ml tH. «hsea*,* germa 
nr- gradually d««tmvcd. .

E’l'ctrieity I* largely used a« an nnara- 
th«*t «*. and in *«-vi tv case* of lumbago 
ami rheumatism tomw rettof to 
obtained by pressing „ small. *«*whilly 
"hap .« incamleu-ent lamp . a ike skiff.
•ver the scat of tho ttouhto.

Walwisii pfd. . ..
Mlswsirl Pnelflc ..
Colorado Houthoi n
Erl,* ...y.................
Ain. 'rolwera ....
A mal. <*«q»pt*r ..
Chic. Grout West
« It I. A p. ...__

Minify 2 to 4lv |ht «eat,; lust loan 2 per 
«eut.

—Forty or more meiu liera of the kx*al 
Orange onk-r went up to \ autsiuv«*r this 
morning to attend the Tw«-lfth of July 
celebration ls*lng held then*. Excunaon 
late Were (irwvkled, ami in a.kJitiou t«i 
the bulge «b-putatiou. a gtssl many Vic 
tori*ns also nuuk* the trip. An excWdlent 
prograiiime for the cmiimemovubiou of 
the day was. pnqiared hy the a miniver 
kslgv. th«* variotia events on wliicdi have 
already b«*en amswim-vd.

TO ( IRK .4 COLD IN OIK DAY 
Take Isnrtto Rmnw «jntnfac Tab»«w*. AH
«Iniggtsts refuml the money If R falls to 
«•ure. 2ft«'. -K. XV. Grove's signa t ort* 1* on

The Italian paper Isi Corrl«*re della Sera 
Miosotne.** that tfi.* government Is coeilem- 
plaftng a lax *m barbel or* owning Gr.frtff 
•»r 'iKtn*. the tax to to* proportionate ta
TlkFWfSéf*..

—English •KeuniugtoU Art Squares in 
n niv-o a**ortimw4 «if «*>Hir*)UK. «in» g 

1 hoi n• Keg* fen twwtmie «'fftrts. at 
Wei 1er Brw.< •

It wifl « are tlnft «listresting coniplaiut 
h rouie headache. A ct!ehra;e«i Freiwh 

physician some time ugu luientel 
h< In- t. «ir-stru. ted vf- >mi»s of steel 
nia«k* to vibrât « by rleetricity. Th:* is 
planai on-ihe hea«i of the pat ent, who. 
under the inflnoma* oi th«‘ vibration, falls 
.isV ;• n rid hm k« > free from pain.

rl*he idea that sufferers fram "shaking 
prrrnty**' ’^tnorrl ii a tirnrr> xqintliic rrmedy 
ksl the late Dr. ('har«“of «the famous 
French sjHs iaiist in nervoo* dises*es| to 
invent 4 to-d which aLo v.iir tl*** «to the 

fitiqu >4 |1m> 4 IrK-tru t urivnt___
only «WMwdhe |>»i lent - tmifongmy etijoy 
tin* "shake-up.*' but h«* also dérive* ctm- 
sidorable lienetit from it.

An Electrical Hair Cat 
lu a «vrl tin hairdresser's cstablishiimnt 
n Farts it is now (swaible tv obtain a 

genuiue -lightiling hair cut." The shear
ing is dum« with-a cvmb wlik h has » 
wire stretched along the np|w*r portion 
of the teyth. Tliis wire is connected to 

storngi* battery, whi< h remit*rs it red 
hot as soon us the «nrretit i* swit«hed 
n. It is then (las^*! ihn.ugh the hair, 

and, of course, regulated iu Mick a man- 
B<*r that th«* hair can Ik* sing.il «iff at 
any length.—LomhMi Moriiiiig ls-ad« r.

•vest and hat, resembling those of a man, 
whieh fashion haa since called a riding 
kahit. Th- u.vde had been introduced 
wlule l was in IViwy, ami wa* perf«i*t- 

Ty new t«V me.w WKii' ThC- Jrrtr- 
aaed to set the fashion, the riding habit 
ihsuinHitred for a time. A well-knowngnsswiiW» i&teffiaw
toiHdi of ri semNonce to the male ruling 
kit of thé peritid. But later on things 
changed otere more, jind now the lady on 
hor*«*bock is as much of a man. down 
to the saddle, as circumstances permit. 
—The Dmdon News.

ItADtEK' Rl 1)1X4i HABITS.

Now t.uit the "ssiktr ' hut is an #**tub- 
l>htri-thing for a lady’s cmduiue wheu 
riding,, it is «.f iutere.4 t*i I« <»k buck up- 
on *he history of tbe riiiing habit. Time 
was when women r«*<l»> in a costume 
tittle differ, lit from rtiar thff wore on 
«n.Unary «**‘nsi n*. with none of th.isè 
(siiiits of Te*eniblan< »• to m«-u’* garment* 
that are universal now. TV* wearing ..f 
a linin’* li.it ami coat tor riding d.ittii 
back to the ti*ign of the merry monarch, 
am! is one of the en .taras—happily few — 
of the upper-class women of that time 
*hi« h have <i»nu* «town to nr. Like most 
«»f th«4r custom*, it was regard»*! by the 
Mr*. Grundy if the ;**r *mI a* of the 
i*i«»y!t doubtful propriety; and, tlningh 
chnt goal ln«ly's viine Y,i«. but little 
heard nnd *r the n gime of the last' 
Stuart*, it grew more i*iwvrful later on. 
But female pertimicitv somehow «entn «I 
itself on the riding habit, and it survived 
the Hevoluti.ifi

In the r«*;jm of Aime w«* find A«l«li*on
... .4»..

“Aiming th * -cv -r)I female «•xirava- 
r MMI'V 1 hnv«' all idy Kik« n notice if 
th'To k on. that «tffl k« ■•is- its gronnd —
1 mean then of the ladies Avh«i drew 
thoniMlrta iu a LuU and ,fsnli«er. « rid-d 
ing.oth and a iwriwig. • • • in 
imitation of the smart part of the oppo
site sex.’* Ami to Rob Roy ttontt makes 
hia lwra any to «towribiw* his first meet
ing w-irth Di Vermin: “fib wore, what 
was then wmewhirt itnttstral. a coat.

(totted bid*, en.lorsed ‘•Tender* for 
Painting am] Glazing.'* will be reed veil at 
the nfllee «if th«* uixlersign-'l up to Mon
dai. lhe 22u«l ln»L. at S p m.. f«ir puint 
log nml glnxlng at the Agrbultuntl Hall. 
Thv main bulkllng, chicken houae. new 
bail it st sod.- new wffli-e bwlliRiif. fromfenee 
uml gates to be ail dune as js*r ipeclfl«*a- 
tlon. to to i«wm at tto office .»f the under
signed.

WM. W. NORTH»XITT.
Bulldlug lna|MM*tor. 

U4ty Hall, 12th July. l«*t.

Tenders Fer Bulldlnà
An iron ami brass foundry;“7S fNd tiÿ ID 
fee»T->itl«lnlui> in M«iiln«* lr-m XX'oek*. wtil- 
t*e recel v* «I to July 24th. Plans to be seen 
at the XX'ork*. Pi intmdt Mrv« I

ANUUKXV GRAY.

TIIE ART OF THE FHY810IAN.

Many of ul Iwve smiled, or Vira korrî- 
fitd. according to temperament, over the 
barbarous methods of the physicians and 
unrgrotis of the ohti-n rime. Thmr w«nk- 

x«^ .‘:« up»ing.. hh éiiùig .amlJitpOgr.-. 
’•ng.‘* and f6r administering strange and 
horrible d«i*orntk>ns in huge doses, no 
long» r previrls among the mutical fra
ternity. says u writer in t’assell's Sntnr- 

Lday Journal. und«-r the title of “Heroic 
Cures A«bipted Now-a-Days."

Nererthlt%a, it is a qmutkra whether 
F«ane of our modern remedies for disease 
ere not such an our forefathers -hanly 
as they Were— would have rvganled with 
a skmWer.

U t u* take, for examph*. the tarantula 
«■are for tetanus (lockjaw) ami SL Vitu 
dame. It k tke ilitoraveiy of an Italian 
physician, ami is bused on the id.sa that 
the bite of a taruntiila is a «•« rtain 
remedy for the disorder* mentioned. The 
live tarantulas are kept bolthil (like 
bi ches), but It has been fourni wiser to 
allow thé r^iqjKÎv.c-looking in*«*cts tv bite 
piece of ffittmel, ami thes d«qsieU«* tlu-ir 
renew tfitr «orinn'tyqcfir ihj«H*iion Into the 
patient, rather than t«> ffpply th«Mii di- 
m-tly to the body of the sufferer, whose 
aervoua system would hardly be invigor
ated by soch a eenta» t.

Th»ii we have tip* Klieipp «rare, which 
«^insists of wailing ban*f«*ft«-.l through 
wet grass in the early morning. Imagtoe 
a nunds-r of imrson* in «Iressing-gowns 
ami other varieties of "undress uniform” 
gravely p.i.blling with bare f«i*t np am! 
down a str.’tch of d«*w-drelH*h«il nuxidow 
land at ibiybnrak. Yh such a spectacle 
might have Isi-ii witmuwil many times 
on the continent ami in America when 
the ora*** w$* at Its height

Again, th«*rq i* t*i«* "roour.tainv cure" 
for consumptive*, which arom* out of th«* 
discovery that, instead of being “coddled 
ami cos*«‘t«i!," the pub* vb tini of «lectine 
shmrtd tie kept inim-Arrtir atmosphere. 
Tin* patents are conducted to chilly 
ifrighiN When* hvr
snow in a fashion that woublgive pause 
to an Eskiimi.

A phrasing variant on this mo«b> of 
trcraUmrat is th«* n'frigerntor tank, which 
eavw the tre**4-to »«f a journey to high 
latitudes. Into fhis trfnk the patient i*
put. ami tlie teniper:itui< is then re
fill n*«l to a point that w-oubl afflict a 
IVdar hear with ague. That it is 
efficacious enough, however, is shown 
by thr nnmlier of «tore* nottoulÿ of lung

Satisfied
Customers

Our Friday and Saturday Bargain Days are 
Great Shoe Occasions.

Specials for Saturday
48 pairs Men's Chocolate Dong. Bals, all sizes $2.40
60 pairs Boys’ Strong Lace Boots, tan and black $1.80
30 Youths' Strong Lace Boots, sizes 10 to 13 95c
98 Men’s Dongola Oxfords, turn and machine sewed; $1.40
60 parrs Ladies’ Dongola Lace and Button Boots, welts

and turns ' .......... ... $2.50
36 pairs Ladles’ Dongola Oxfords, turns and machine 

sewed $|,25
53 pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble Button Boots, sizes 11 to 2; $1.20

All Ladies' Oxfords will be sold on Sat
urday at a big reduction, American goods in
cluded.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
39 Johnson Street.

smssme
-—V-- tup BEST OF THE BEST^*^

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

... W.. A. WARD-
•ole Ageot. Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 746. OP Johnson Street

«1 borders, but also of dysiiepsiu. After 
a short time in an iee-tank a tlysp«‘iktk’ 
will eat a beef-steak with the relish of a 
htaltby small boy.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

While tm the march with General Mao- 
<hmaid's Highland Brigade <>ne of the *«>1- 
«lier* was grumbling at haring no tobacco, 
when hi* officer remonstrated vrl’h him 
thna— “XV’hy don’t yon leave off grumbling* 
You are not the only one without totgu*c<\ 
I'm smoking tea." Highlander—"That’s
nothing, sir. I «‘'A herd ecu they smoke had-

—Tbere is nothing wo dainty for a lit
tle girl’» mom as pretty white muslin 
curtains- The nicest range can Is* s«*«*n
at WellqrX *

A PROBLEM.

"Wtnt ahnn’d a feller say.” n*kM the 
rouug uiau anxiously, "when 111* wife Niks

*ro»ld *“*ir imiiIii lf **;* is»

"Say nothing, of course,” answer»*.! th«* 
ridectl Idrlrn. "if ji. aaya be votdd, 
she'll think he doesn't*like her. If he an 
««•et.♦««•«-* hi*-, tntmttrm tif RTnying wtnylri; 
she will take It into her bind that he Is 
tired of matrimony."

—Vtoin Carpet Feltings. Plain Dome 
Cloths and Jaisimrae Mattings fur Par
quet Rug surromidsv Wvih r Brow. •

TIE BUST El OF T0-MÏ
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliances. If you w’aut your h«»u*e, store 
or building wlre.1 for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, téléphonés or any 
electrical device, we will do It In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC 0)., ID..
62 GOVERNMENT 8TP.KKT.

Campers,
...... Attention

We an* -headquarters for everything 'you

i .N.ked imrats of all kinds.
Pork, V«*al and Ham, and Chicken Pies, 
l- restii muter. Eggs, ami all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
w. H. Beefy, Manager.
97 AND w> FORT STREET.


